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About Town
Mr. ar.d lira. O torgt Slmpaon of 

Brwiford itroet have iMued in- 
viUUona for the marriafe o f their 
daughter, Mlee Pearl Simpson, to 
Wallace E. Culver. The ceremony 
%vtll take place Saturday, October 
X at tvrelva o ’clock noon in St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church with re
ception at two o’clock at the 
American LeilOn hall.

The Rockville Emblem Club will 
hold a special membership meet
ing at the carriage house at the 
lKHt« Home, North Park street. 
Rockville, tomorrow afternoon at 
3 o’clock. ’The meeting will elect 
a delegate to the National conven
tion of the club to be held at the 
New Ocean Hotise, Swampscott, 
Mass.

A son was bom September 25 at 
St. Francis hospital, Hartford, to 
Dr. and Mrs. John O’Donnell o f 3®1 
Main street.

LIQUORS
REASONABLE PRICES!

ARTHUR'S
845 Main Street

' Atlantic%

Range and Fuel
OIL

t .  T . WOOD CO.
51 BisseD SL TeL 4496

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will meet this evening in Odd, 
Fellows hall. The business session 
will be followed by a social, with 
refreshments by Mrs. Jane Smith, 
chairman and her assistants.

A spn, William Francis, was 
bom at the Hartford hospital Sep
tember 26, to Mr. and Mrs. William 
F. Abraitls of 15 Cedar street Mrs. 
Abraitls was the former Miss Su
sanna T. Reardon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James McSherr>’.

Mothers o f the first and second 
grade pupils at the Manchester 
Green school are Invited to a tea 
tomorrow afternoon from three to 
four o ’clock in the school lunch 
room. Mrs. Charles S. House and 
Mrs. Elmer Bull will pour. 'The 
hostess for the first grade is Mrs. 
Allan Bourn, and the second grade 
Mrs. John Buckley. Girls Scouts of 
the two Manchester Green troops 
will serve as waitresses at all four 
teas

St. Mary's Guild will meet in the 
Guild room Thursday. Members 
who come for all day are remind
ed to bring trielr own box lunches. 
Tea, coffee and dessert will be 
served by the hostesses, Mrs. 
Charlotte Gotberg and Mrs. Wil
liam Brennan.

Delta Chapter No. 51, Royal 
Arch Masons, will confer the Royal. 
Arch Degree at a special convo
cation Wednesday evening at 7:30 
at the Masonic Temple. Refresh
ments win be served after the 
meeting.

The Merry-Weds will hold their 
first meeting o f the fall at the 
Second Congregational church to
morrow evening at 6:30. Those 
attending will bring their owm box 
lunches and the committee will 
serve coffee and dessert. ’The 
program will take the form of a 
“swap” party,

Emanuel Lutheran Church school 
teachers will meet this evening at 
7:30 at the home o f Mrs. Grace 
Chichester, 163 Main street.

4 ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE
One unfinlsbed «p. 1 ear garage, lot 100 z  140. Several fm lt 

trees. Immediate o^cupaaey. Price |0,000. Down payment 92,000. 
flonm  Is In good condiHoa and would be good for working man 
with family. Room for a garden. Can be seen any evening after 
9. Call

VINCENT MARGIN
SOS NORTH MAIN STREET TEL.

W A N T E D !
Experienced

Sewing Machine 
Operators

FOR PARACHUTE WORK 
(No Others Need Apply)

d^eedle, 2>Needle and Zig-Zag 
. Power Machines

EzpericncedxParachute Inspectors Also Wanted

Roneer Parachute Co.

A Pinehnrst customer from Ardmore Road tells her 
neighbor: "The grocer I patrOpize most frequently 
keeps his store exactly the way I  like it— clean, well 
grouped, pleasant clerks and hone^ meat cutters. In 
this Pinehurst store I can do a weel î  ̂ shopping in the 
shortest possible time— ŷet without frORzy.”

Thb Tuesday night ad is to remind ^ u  that Pine- 
hurat is open for your shopping convenience all day 
every Wednesday. Buy these Wednesday featured items 
any time Wednesday from 8:00 A. M. until 6:00 P. M.
WELCH’S PURE .

GRAPE JELLY Jar 23c
Note all margarine prices are down 2c a lb. starting Wednes

day . . . Butter Is lower . . . and pork pitres have eased off a 
ttttle. f,

SLICED SQUARE WHITE (Or Pitce)

CHEESE
THE PINEHURST MEAT DEPT. WILL FEATURE

PORK ROASTS
Average Size 3 to 3'/t Lbs.

CENTER CUTS OF

PORK CHOPS
' While thia Is not sa low as we would Uke to oee pork It’s a start 

dewB slaee the cbope from this same site loin were bringing 20o 
a  lb. aMie ten days ago- In most large stares snd the roasts 
leo  a  lb. HMie. This Is fresh 10 to 12 lb. pork . . .  not the heavy, 
lower prieed nadeslrable else. ^

P.S.—We are again taking orders for week-end or locker 
storage on ROBART FARM FRESH NATIVE C (^ N . 
TURKEYS. »

• Pinehurst Is Open All Day Wednesday

D R D C QRYi£
• 3 0 2  M A IN  ^T. • 0 I A L 4 I 5 I  •

iSIanrtieBtfr lEoenittg iSfralh
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 18

Benson^s Exhibit in Model Home

9 ^ — ■> -^

Engagements
T A color scheme of turquoise, yel-astered pieces are covered , with

Grimley-Rickard
Announcement is made of the

engagement o f Miss Eileen Grim- 
Icy, daughter of Mrs. May Grlni- 
Icy of Cooper street and the late 
Richard J. Grimley to Lieut. Rod
erick H. Rickard, U. S. N., son of 
Roscoe C. Rickard of King street. 
West Hanover, Mass.

Miss Grimley is employed by 
the Bureau of Aeronautics Repre
sentative, Navy Department. 
Lieut. Rickard ia serving with tlic 
U. S. Navy and is at present a.s- 
signeo to the Office of the Bureau 
of Aeronautics Representative, 
East Hartford, Conn.

low and grey is used by Benson’s 
Furniture A Appliances in the liv
ing room o f their Model Home at 
Olcott Manor, Olcott street, now 
open for inspection. The room is 
furnished in the Eighteenth Cen
tury manner with mahogany ta
bles, and a kneehole desk and Phil

beige and green figured tapestries.
A large unfram ^ Venetian mir

ror is used over the mantel. Other 
rooms in the home include a nur
sery, bedroom and kitchen. Thia 
is one of five ModeL Homea Id tbc 
Olcott Manor development ..which 
will be on display all thia \Feek 
and Sunday, October 8, from 2 to 
5:30 and 7 to 9 daily. Thia five

CO radio-phonograph console not ' home demonstration ia being apon 
shown in the illustration. Walls | sored by Fall Home Fashion Feati' 
are paintqd yellow, the tone-on- j  val stores and the Jarvia Realty 
tone rug is in turquolae and uphol- * Company.

Senior Girl Scouts 
To Hold Bazaar

Carpenter-Reinhorn
Mr. and Mrs. Fred F. Carpenter 

o f '63 Pitkin street arutounce the 
engagement of. their daughter. 
Miss Janet Louise Carpenter to 
Harry W. Retnhom, aon o f . Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry I. Relnhom of 28 
Winter atreet. ‘

IT'S

K

iths

Troop 1, Senior Girl Scouts, will 
hold a pre-holiday baaaar on Fri
day, October 22, at the Center 
church. The affair will extend 
through the afternoon and evening.

Featured will be hand-pnade arti
cles, baked gooda, “White ele- 
phanta,” and various gamea. In
terested townspeople have and arc 
contributing items to be placed on 
sale at the bazaar.

Chairman Barbara Kloppenburg 
heads the committee in charge of 
the affair and she is being assisted 
by Carolyn Scott, Betty Jane Lewis 
and June Stevenson.

ratus catch fire when he attempt' 
ed to refill the gaaoline tank with 
out turning off the motor. The 
fire was extinguished by the de 
partm^nt, but the apparatus was 
considerably damaged..

Late in the afternoon the com 
pany went to Adams street to ex 
tlnguish a grass fire and last night 
they went to Hickey’s Grove off 
Oakland street to extinguish a fire 
which started in the woods.

Gov. Shannon 
To Be Here

Reception to Be Held 
For RepnbMcRos To
morrow Evening
The reception for the Republican 

candidates for all town offices to 
be held Wedneeday -night 
eight at the American Legion hall 
on Leonard atreet, will be the only 
general gathering sponsored by the 
Republican Town Committee prior 
to the Tow-n Election to be held 
on Monday, October 4. All can
didates for the Board o f Directors 
find other town officcti will be 
present with their families.

Members o f the general ppUlc 
are cordially invited to attend In 
order that they may personally 
meet the candidates and question 
them, if they so desire, on theU 
views pertaining tq, matters affect
ing local town govemmenL It ia 
believed tffat this type o f gather
ing, rather than the old form of 
political rally, will be far more ef
fective in assiatlng voters to de
termine how they aliall' v p ^  All 
voters will have an opportnhlly to 
Erectly discuss the phase o f town 
affairs In which they are most in
terested with the candidates for 
office.

In addition to the Republican 
candidates for town office, the 
gathering will be attended by Coni^ 
gnssman William Miller and by 
State Treasurer Joseph Adorno. 
It Is also expected that Governor 
Shannon and Secretary o f State 
Frances B. Rcdlck will be present 
during the latter part of the evp- 
ntng. Mrs. Natalie McIntosh, Rc- 
pldilican candidate for the Board <bf 
Selectmen, and Mrs.- John Sf.' G. 
Rottner will be In charge o f re- 
freahments. Music will be fur
nished by Verne Halllday and his 
orchestra.

'Naiichester 
Public Market
; » 805.807 MAIN STREET

Wednesday Specials 
I OPEN A LL PA Y W EPN ESPA YI
ARMOUR'S STAR

Frankfiurts <>>• 3 9 *
NEW j i ^

SRuerkraut 2  ■>>̂ Z 5 *
PURE

LARD ' '*>•

FOR

BENDIX
I rrm s l.o'\ .■'2 N\ I'l'k

Tliree Minor Fires 
In the North End

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimene and Flagg, Inc.
934 Oeatei Street

The Manchester Fire department 
answered three fire alarms yester
day. All were still alarms.

The first call came from Tolland 
Turnpike, near the Buckland sec
tion. A  well-digger had his appa-

^ ^ A U T Y
Genlly twept up Isovee, twigî  

grau cuningt, paper and wood 

Modi. Endi drudgery and grow 

damage ol antiqualcd raliingl 

Gfoti heahhier... tun and moi«- 

lure gel right down to >ho roeto? 

WiN do 4 hours' wofV in 1 hour.

Buy Your Spring Flowering

HOL L A ND  TULIPSs  
NARCISSI, HYACINTHS, 
C R O C U S E S  N O W f
We hove just revived a 
fredi 9to<k from Holland.

Get Your Grass 
Seed Now For 
Foil Planting'

. .  Also Fertilizer 
And Lime

Feed Your Lawn ISow for Better Grass 
in the Spring.

Other Lawn Tools fpr Fall Use Inrlufling 
a Goofl Assortment of Rakes.

Larsen’s Feed and Hardware
34 DEPOT SQUARE '  ;  TEL. 5406

DORA

W e h v e  T o^offtioW  
/jAfp Tue TM/
p ep £ w o $  op ow  w M * r  
W £  o t o  W t7 »

Look beautiful, tomorrow .  . . 
come to BILLIE’S BEAUTY 
SHOPPE, TODAY, for, the 
wave you’ve dreamed about. 
Lustrous! Shining! Alive! Soft! 
Thrilling to be looked at. talked 
about, and envied by all. IT'S 
SIMPLE TO BE BEAUTIFIJL!

BIlllE S BfMTV SHOP
22 0tr0TS0 ^PH0N1 7978 

MANCHE<7EB,C0MM.

HALE’S
H e a d q u a r t e r s

FOR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and All Oth 

er Appliances

n.JW  HALS com

When Minutes 
Count

Hava year doctor te l»  
phooo bio preocrlptloa 
to WeMoo’o o«et oar prt- 
vale pmteaaloaal wira fo i 
tanmedlala delltenr to 
rout hoiM^

WELDON'S
901 MAIN STREET

T - ~  ■ V

0  ' •

Big Space For 
Small Homes

MeHslw *Xsm,stt-Sls'‘

$iZ09*75

Prigidaifa " Coaipact Wa"
S06 MORE CAPACITY

*C#mp«ct-Sla* Cm««nNmw1 4

4-Pooter Outside 
f-Footer Inside

An Porcelain ' 
Interior

0 laclutlva Quichwba Ua hays 
o RusMasIsHat sbolvao
• IS IM. bas4a faad tapacity
• 11.9 sq. R. shair araa 
o All.porcolalw Intorior
• Famous Motor Ml toe mochaalsm
• AILalumiaum cold slora|o troy
• Many athor feahiras yau sbautd saol

KEMP’S Inc.
Frigidaire Headquarters

For Over 20 Years ̂

CREAMO

M argarine
SEEDLESS CALIF.

GRAPES
Paper Tow 4ls R°>>
., 450 SHEET ROLLS

Apongo Dully Not Praso Rub 1
For aw  Moatk al AogM t IStt

9,243 ilmtrbrafrr lEurntitg BrraUi
Manehestet^'A City o f  ViUage Charm

The WsrUmt
rita iaa l af C. B. WaaMWr Raraaa

Saaay aad warm tMs attenMoat 
fair toaigbt; Tburaday aisaag 
cloudy with aftcra n a  sboworo; 
aet qaite to  w an
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I Atom Bomb Plants 
Barred to Unions 
With Red Leaders

After Series Bleaidier Seat Rush

t yqt

A

It Takes More Than 
Hopes and Dreams To 
Build A Fine Home...
. . .  it takes skilled hands, lumber, bricks and cement 
.  . .  brass (ilumbing and copper Wiring to build a house 
that will become a heritage . . .  a home that will witness 
the rearing of a happy family. You can count on us to 
build your ideal home sturdily, quickly, economically 
with the Onest quality materials . . . the Hnest skilled 
craftmen. Consult us today,

Build With Manchester’s Largest Builder Of Homes

JARVIS REALTY
654 Center-Street Phone 4112 or 7275

Action Stems from Dou
ble-Barreled Atomic 
Energy Commission 
Order; Two Specific 
CIO Unions Affeiited; 
Must Certify Others

■./

«>* ' V. ^

FAaNG THE FUTURE UNAFRAID
Children thrive on oecurity. One of the greatest gifts yon can 
give your boy or girl Is the habit of thrift. Start a 51oncliester 
Savings Account and show her how regular deposits, regardless 
o f size, win make that account grow. Show ber how the money 
•he saves today will make ber dreams come true. There's a  Man
chester Bavlngs Plan to nt every Income. Ask.
FOR TOVR CONVENIENCE OPEN THU'BSnAYR T IL  8 P. M.

BUILDING W  LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC
------------------- O R O A N I U D  A O K n  1 8 9 1  --------------------

(, • !•

' \

\

Washington, Sept. 29.— (/P) 
— T̂he government t o d a y  
biOTed its A-bomb plants to 
unions whose officers refuse 
to disavow Communism. This 
action— on the heels o f con
gressional charges that a net
work o f Soviet spy rings tried 
during the war to feed atom
ic secrets to Moscow—stemmed 
from a double-barreled Atomic 
Energy commission order.

Posts "Keep Ont”  Signs
It (A ) posted "keep out” signs 

for two specific CIO unions and 
(B) open ^  the way for official 
recognition o f others only if they 
can qualify for certification by the 
National Labor Relations Board.

Except at Oak Ridge, union ac
tivity In all atomic plants has been 
sharply curtailed since the A-bomb 
project was laimched. But a num
ber of tmions have been active in 
the hope that these curbs would be 
eased.

Today's new policy decision, 
however, ruled out any hope of 
thosa whose officers have failed to 
submit non-Communist oaths. 
Those are required by the Taft- 
Hartley act for NLRB certifica
tion.

Ualoas Prooertbad
Tho unions singled out In the 

commission announcement are the 
CIO United Electrical Workers 
and the CIO United Public Work
ers.

A  Ocmgresslonal committee 
lieard testimony only yesterday 
from a self-described former Com
munist that the U. E. U "the 
largest Communist-dominated or
ganisation in tha United States.”

Dewey to Tell 
Late Foreign 

Policy Ideas
Regards International 

Situation So Critical 
He Is Holding Speech 
Open for Revisions'
Bki Route With Dewey to Great 

Falls, Mont., Sept. 29—(TP)—Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey promised today 
to lay down at Sait Lake City to
morrow night his up-to-the-minute 
ideas on American fofeign policy.

Aides said the Republican nomi
nee regards the international elt- 
uatlon as so critical he is holding 
his campaign speech open for pos' 
slble major last hour revisions.

These may come aq the result 
o f communications with John 
Foster Dulles, his foreign affairs 
adviser, attending the United Na
tions meeting in Paris.

AI Dulles, traveling with the 
campaign party, has been talking 
almost daily not only with his 
brother in Paris, but also with 
Chairman Arthur Vandenberg (R 
Mich) of the Senate Foreign Re 
latlons committee. In a scheduled 
radio speech Oct. 4, Vandenberg 
ia expected to say the bi-partisan 
fo re t^  policy does not involve 
"me too’ stand, v

Intends to BInke Chnngeo 
Dewey has made it clear he ih' 

tends to make some changes if he 
takes over next January. He has 
said he hopes to bring "a  new com
petence”  to this nation’s dealing 
with other countries.

The Republican nominee hasn' 
spared the horses in criticizing 
Yalta and Potsdam decisions. He 
said these "gave away territory 
and peoples”  to the Russians, when

—  jj io  authors of those decisions had

employes, also has
' government 
been under 

scrutiny in Congress. The com
mission itself said, m  it did o f the 
U. E.: "Information is available 
concerning alleged Communist af
filiation or association of certain 
officers o f thia union."

Seriea o f Developments 
The commission’s move to erect 

new safeguards against possible 
leaks of atomic secrets, was only 
one la a series o f tumbling devel-

(OenUnned ea Page Twelve)

Probers Seek 
Trial Records

Senators Ask Army for 
Information on 30 
Germans Convicted

Three Powers Say 
Russia Threatening

by BlockadePeace

A  deserted, paper-Uttered street ontdde Bravee field la Boeton Is a lonely. pavuM^eway for a woman nad 
n child after the sale o f 1,500 pairs of world series bleacher seats to a mob of tirkrt-hungry faas. (.\P 
wtrephoto.)

kind.
Although he has charged the ad

ministration with "wobbling” 
its international policies, he has 
given complete backing to the bi' 
partisan American handling 
the Berlin blockade queation.

News of the Berlin crisis is com 
Ing to Dewey dally in the form of 
dispatches from Dulles handled by 
military personnel in the American 
United Nations delegation offices 
In New York.

It Is the touch-and-go situation 
with regard to that crisis which is 
keeping the G.O.P. candidate’s 
Salt Lake speech open.

Some Hope for Settlement
Dewey held out some hope In 

Missoula, MonL, last night for a 
settlement o f the question.

Observing that the United 
States, Great Britain and France 
are "laboring mightily against 
great odds to bring about a peace
ful settlement even at this late 
hour,”  the G.O.P. nominee told a 
near-capacity crowd in the 7,000-

Wallace Raps 
‘W ar Scares’

Demands Fact«Finding 
Commission to Root 
Out Alleged Causes
Dallaa, Tox., Sept 29—(/P)— Can

didate Henry Wallace, demanding 
a fact-finding oommiasion on 
"war acares,”  moves farther 
south to Houston today in his 
peaceful Texaa campaign for the 
presidency.

Last night in Dallas hs said an 
investigation by a conunisslon of 
"representative A m e r i c a n s "  
would show that "these recurring 
war acares”  are caused by the de
termination of American corpora
tions to keep prices high.

He denied that ‘ be wants to 
"appease” Russia in any way.

His speech was in a danee-hall 
before a mixed wbite-and-Negfb 
audience estimated between 800 
and 1,000.

During one day and two eve
nings in Dallas, no crowds ap
peared on sidewalks to watch him 
come and go. His car moved 
around unnoticed. ’There was a big 
difference between this and his re
cent tour in the southeast, where 
eggs were thrown and some 
crowds shouted him down.

Here is what Wallace did yes-

Two Uiiion Officials 
Silent on Red Links

Refuse lo Tell Cougres- , • *
sioual Committee To- N c H  S T i l l  h i  t S  
day Whether They Are!
O p Were Commuuists.

Called From (/P) Wires

Washington, Sept 29— (^ —Sen 
ate invostigators were reported tO' 
day to have asked the Army for 
records on 80 Germans convicted 
o f war crimes at the Nazis’ Bu- 
chenwald prison camp whose sen
tences were shortened.

It was learned the Senate Inves
tigating committee especially 
wanta to know why the Army cut 
the sentences of "four or five big 
Shota” in addition to Use Koch, 
widow of the prison commandant 

Mrs. Kpeh was convicted o f tak
ing part in atrocities at the horror 
camp and was sentenced to life 
imprisonment. Her term recently 
was cut to four years, making her 
eligible for release next year. This 

 ̂attion brought many protests.
Already Pushing Inquiry 

.. Senate snd Army investigators 
already are pushing an inquiry as 
to reasons for commutation of her 
sentence. They also are seeking 
to leam whether new charges can 
be brought against her, other than 
those on which she was convicted.

’The Senate investigators are 
said to be demanding “ the whole 
story, of these Buchenwald cases.” 
’The so-called “ big shots” besides 
Mrs. Koch were not named.

Secretary of the Army Royall 
ordered Gen. Lucius D. Clay, Unit
ed States military governor for 
Germany, to see if new charges 
can be filed against Mrs. Koch 
without putting her In double 
jeopardy—that is, making he? un- 

. dergo a second trial for the same 
offtnso. Amopg other things. 
ah« was ch a rg ^  originally with 
making lampshades from the tat- 
toed skins of slain prisoners.

Royall acted after a closed-dqor 
session with members of a Sen
ate Investigating committee head
ed by Senator Ferguson (R . 
Mich.) The Army secretary told 
reporters he is powerless to re- 

• voko t^e communtatlon but that 
“General Clay has been- asked to 
look into the whole case.”
'' Ferguson opened tbs prolimin- 
srj‘ Inqulrj’ yesterday after receiv
ing Rujueroqs protests from Con
gress members and others. He 
‘•aid open hearings may be held at 
a future date. ,. « <

“ There Is mucl> more wqrk to
V ■■■.... - .1 a

. . 'P^Nee)

(Contlnoed on Page Thirteen)

Parties’ Unity 
^Seen Varying

Warreu Says Repukli* 
caus More United Thau 
Auv Time He Knows

(CoDOnned on Page*Elgbt)

Rob Woman
Of Jewels

Three Towel - Masked 
Bandits Bind and Gag 
Her in Hotel Room

New London, Conn., Sept. 20— 
UP)—Gov. Earl Warren of Califor
nia, Republican vice presidential 
candidate, brought his campaign 
to southeMtern Connecticut today | 
by telling an estimated 3,000 per
sona who crowded around his 
special 15-car train at Union sta
tion that the Republican and 
Democratic parties are at opposite 
poles insofar as unity is concern
ed.

En route to Providence after 
making. a campaign address last 
night at Hartford, the Californian 
said he has found the Republican 
party more united than at any 
time in his political experience 
whereas the Demiyrats are “ quar
reling among themselves.”

He told the surging crowd that 
the Democrats have found the 
Wallace element aplltting off to 

lelt; the Dlxlecrats splitting 
off to the right and some of the 
big city ^basses alone In the cen
ter.'

Shannon on PIntform 
Gathered around him on the 

back platform of the New Haven’s 
so-called No. 1 ca: while he made 
his home-spun speech were Gov. 
JafUes C. Shannon, U. S.'Rep, Hor-

Ho-

New York, Sept. 29.—UP)—A 
woman was robbed o f jewelry val
ued at between 840,000 and 950,- 
000 early today by three towel- 
masked bandits who Invaded her 
hotel room and bound and gagged 
her.

Police identified .the woman as 
Mrs. Sonja Loew, 31, o f 405 Bruah 
Hill road, Mlltop, Mam., who ssdd 
she married Elios M. Loew o f the 
Loew’s theater family in. 1936. 
She said they were divorced la^t 
January.

Mrs. Loew told police the three 
men, wearing hand towels over 
their faces and apparently un
armed, seized her when she otter
ed lier fifth floor room at the 1 
tel Madison.

She ssdd one of the men told 
her: "Give us your moAey and 
jewels; we don’t want to kill you.”

Mrs. Loew said she held oUt her 
hands, on which she wore two 
eight carat diamond rings.

Forced to Unlock Bag
She said the bandits ignored 

them and forced her to unlock 
traveling bag which contained:

A 68-carat diamond and plati
num pendant; a diamond and ruby 
watch; a diamond and ruby heart- 
shaped pin; a pair of diamond 
earrings; a diamond and emerald 
stork-shaped pin; a solid gold 
compact, two diamond rings, one 
of 8 1-2 carats and the other of 
7 1-2 carats.

She said all the jewelry had 
been insured by her former hus
band.

The bandits tied her hands and 
covered her mouth with a gag 
fashioned of nylon stockings and 
escaped, she told police.

Mrs. Loew said she came to 
New York for̂  a visit five days 
ago.

She said she attended three

Washington, Sept. 29.—(4*) 
—Two officials of the CIO 
United Electrical workera re
fused today to tell a congres
sional committee 
they are or have been Com
munist party members. They 
are Julius .Emspak, secre
tary-treasurer, and Russell 
A. Nixon, Washington represen- 
taUve. Both said that as Amcri- 
.can citizens the} dl4 ,A((ti;tiave to 
answer such questions.

Ordered From Stand 
Nixon was ordered from the 

stand when he attempted to make 
a statement on his rights under 
the constitution.

Asked tlist question by a House 
Labor subcommittee, Emspak said 
he would stand on his constitu
tional rights. The constitution says 
s  man cannot be forced to give 
testimony tending to Incriminate 
or degrade himself.

(The government today barred 
the U.E. from representing work
ers at its atomic energy plants. 
The action was because U.E. offi
cers have not .signed non-Commu
nist affidavits. All unions whose 
officers have not signed them were 
barred.)

The House group, headed by 
Representative Kersten (R-\Vls), 
is Inquiring into Communist in
fluences in labor unions.

Emspak was identified by James 
J. Conroy, a witness yesterday, as 
the mysterious "Cornrade Juniper.” 
Conroy described himself as a foi -̂ 
mer Communist.

Second to Give Refusal 
Emspak was the second high 

UE union official to refiuse to tell 
the committee whether he is or 
ever has been a Communist. James 
Matles. the union’s organization 
director, refused yesterday to an
swer such questions. ^

The question as to present or 
past Communist affiliation was 
first put to Ein.spak -v-esterday. At 
that time, he refu.sed to answer be
cause his counsel, David Scribner, 
was not present.

Chairman Kensten earlier had 
ordered Scribner ousted from the 
hearing on grotinds he was 
“ proiupting” the witness.

Scribner w.is on hand when 
Kersten put the que.stion to Ems
pak again today and got the re
fusal to answer on constitutional 
grounds.

Kersten announced the commit
tee will move -to Schenectady, N. 
Y., tomorrow for further hearings. 
The Atomic Energy commission 
has specifically directed that the

Aftef tomorrow at midnight, 
possession of U. S. dollars or other 
loreign currencies in China will be
illegal___ U. S. embassy statement
in TTurkey says U. S. State Depart 

. ment has taken no position favor- 
whether * Ing or opposing Mediterranean De

fense union.. .  .Russian delegation 
to International Cooperative alli
ance in Prague calls on group to 
strip itself of half a century of 
political neutrality and join 
fight “against XrarmongeiiM im 
perialists ”. . .Stock markot w ght 
iy higher la midst of quiet trading.
. . .  .Peril of forest fires like t h o ^  
that ravaged New Ehigland wood
lands last October grow as sun 
shines from .loudlesa sky and all 
immediate prospect of important 
rainfall fades.

Soviet Fighters Fly 
Near Supply Planes

Nine Dangerou,h B aa  I n q u i r i e s  .
Tiro American Air- R •> 4

Seen Menace 
To Seciu*ity

American Air- 
in Soviet Zone 

Corriilor Today

Berlin. Sept. 29.—
Nine Soviet tighter planes 
dangerously buzzed two 
American sup))ly planes in a 
Soviet zone air corridor to
day, U. S. authorities an
nounced. The jilanea were fly
ing supplies in to Soviet- 
blockad^ Berlin from the 
western zones.

Demand Remedial Action 
American air officials said they 

were transmitting a written pro
test to the Russians, charging vio
lation of air safety regulatlona 
and demanding remedial action.

’These were the latest o f several 
recent Soviet-perpetrated inci
dents in the air corridors which 
tha Americans asserted violated 
four power flying regulations snd 
were designed to harass tho bk>ck- 
ade-buatlng air lift to Berlin.

Last week a Soviet fighter flew 
dangerously close to an American 
passenger transport, during the 
last week also the Amsriesms pro
tested a Soviet announcement of 
close formation flying by Russian 
aircraft, which violates air cor
ridor rules, and a Soviet aii- 
nouncement of anti-aircraft firing 
practice in the corridors to a 
height o f 10,000 feM.

, 25 Oermaas Escape 
Another potential’ point o f  ten

sion developed agronnd. Berlin po
lice said about 25 Germans alleg
edly consigned to forced tabor In 
Russian-operated uranium mines 
in Saxony made a daring escape 
last night.

Capt. Vincent H. Gookin of 
Quincy, Maas., U. S. representa
tive at the four-power Berlin Air 
Safety center, filed the protest 
against the air corridor incidents. 
He said the protest was based up-

Tninian Conlentls Dem* 
ocrats Leading Fight to 
Wipe Out Communism 
In the United States

(Conttaued on Page Twelve)

Reds Prodded 
O i l  W ar Debt

N e w Note Sent lo Mos- 
Urging Negotia- 

tioii8 on Lend Lease
row

French General Confederation of 
Labor protests to U.N. against 
what it calls efforts “ of imperialis
tic states” to transform U.N. into 
war machine against U.S.S.R. . . .
’Two Army non-commissioned offi
cers .sentenced to death in Prague 
as spies for a “ certain foreign 
power” . . . .  Price of milk in Boston 
going up a ga in ....C . I. O.-Publlc 
Workers union give management 
o f Ohio sanitarium 24 hours to 
remove patiente from in.stitution 
before calling strik e .. .Actor Rob
ert Mitchum and two of hl.s co-de
fendants plead innof-ent, lo nar
cotics charges after his attorney 
fails in attempt to have indict
ment dismls.sed on legal technical
ity. j

Fonr-yenr-old Los Angele.s! 
youngster loses grip on mother's | 
skirt and plunges to death down | 
elevator shaft. . . .  British hand out I 
texts o f western power call for I 
Security Council action In Berlin | 
dispute' before Secretary General j 
Trygve Lie receives It late today:
. . . .  World Bank says western Eu-1 
ropean nations must show nwire | 
effort and teamwork if they are to' 
support themselves by 1052—when |
Marshall plan aid is due to end. .. . |
Britain and Russian fight wordy 
war in UN. today over- lelativei 
merits of Con)munism and colonial- [ 
lam. I
» Ctovemment move to reduce' Washington. Sept. 29— UP)—The 

number of domestic airlines brings . vn)ted States has prodded Rusaia 
sha^ )̂ protest from first carrier j  anew to settle up its 911.000,000,- 
marked for posaible discard , . . . , lease account, but with
Claim against Bristol Roy’s club ntue sncce.ss.
by estate of Raymond J. Bi-land. state department officials dla- 
18-year-old Bristol High school yesterday that a now note
aenior who died on Christntas <iay ; j,g„t to Moscow earlier thia 
o f last year of injuries sustained | urging ney face-td-faoo n*-
two days before in swimming ac- : uotialions for the overdue agree-
ridiint nf nnv'n rliih ninv hp ’ ® *ment

Bulletin!
.\boaid - Trumaa 

Train, Sept. 2»—UP)— Preri
de nt Tnunaa aald today Ra- 
publlraa congreoaioaal leafiera 
kave a "to HeO with Um 
farmer”  attitude. He quoted 
(lialrmaa Taber (R.. N. Y.)
•e havlag aald ''To H<4I wttb 
tke farmers out west”  aad 
called him: "O m > at the warot 
old moeobaeka la Coagreoa.”  
The chief aaecntlva’s aaaertloa 
came at Shawnee aa Nr. Tm - 
maa carried Ms Oklahoma 
campaign lata Its oecood day.

A b o a r d  Truman Campaign 
Train, Sept. 29—<4̂  — Preoident 
Truman claimed yesterday that 
Republican “ Spy Inquiries are 
threatening the nation’s oecurity.

Answering Republican Candidate 
Thomas E. Dewey. Mr. Truman 
contended that “ the Domocratie 
party has. been leading the fight 
to make democracy effective snd 
to wipe out Communism in the 
Uhited States.”

Add Twist of Fate Devolopa 
As th4 president pushed east

ward from Oklahoma City on the 
ISth day of his tour, an odd twist 
o f fa te '  developed from his criti
cism of 76-year old Republican 
Senator Ed H. Moore.

Moore, described by the presi
dent as “Old Man Moore. who 
never was any good m the first 
place,”  will serve as a msmber of 
the reception committee in ’Tulsa.

Mr. Truman made the reference 
to Senator Moore, at Marietta 
while seeking support for the 
democratic senatorial nominee, 
former governor Robert S. Kerr.

Senator Moore is retiring from 
office. Rep. Ross Rlaley is opposUig 
Kerr.

“ I want to see President Truman 
given a cordial roceptioa in Ok
lahoma,” Senator Moore said in 
’Tulsa last nighL

“ I urge that every courtesy be 
shown him. 1 personally wXnt to

United Stales, Britain, 
France Acfruse Rus
sia Before Bar o f 
United N^itions; As
sert Soviet Union Is 
Bent Upon Driving 
Them Out o f Berlin 
So Russians Gin Rule
Paris, Sept. 29.—(IP)— The 

United States. Britain and 
France accused Russia before 
the bar of the United Nations 
today of menacing world 
peace with a blockade o f Ber
lin which has brought Ger
many’s first city to the brink 
of economic ruin.

Identical Notes Used 
On the tenth anniversary o t 

tho Munich pact which ig n it^  tho 
fuse ot World war H, the three 
western powers told the VJf. in 
identical notes that the Soviet 
Union is bent upon driving them 
out of Berlin and bringing the 
city solely under Russian rule.

“ It is clear from the protraetad 
exchange of notes and tha conver
sations which have taken place on 
the initiative o f the three govern
ments between them and tha 
Soviet government that tha three 
govemmenta . . . have m-,*- 
every effort to reaotre their dif
ferences directly with the Soviet 
govemment,”  the notes said.

The notea were dallTorsd 95 V . 
Ni Secretary General Trygve U e 
in tho Palais ChalUoL scons o f tha 
U.N. Assomb^ oeaslon. shortly 
after 4 p. na

ladicatea Rnsstan Faoltten
From Moocow came an indica

tion o f what tha Russian posltloa 
may be. Itie authoritative New* 
’TimeY said the wssl eru powara 
through violations o f fiour-powar 
agreements, have “exploded the 
legal basis which assured them 
the right of participation in the 
Berlin administration.”  U daclar- 
od the appaal to tho Security 
CbuncU would fail.

The paper blamed tba west for 
the breakdown of the Moscow, ne
gotiations over Berlin.

"It  is not a matter o f chnnea 
that this was the chosen moment 
when the asembly o f the United 
Nations began work," New Times

(CesNatied Ua Page Twelva)

Bulletin!
Wariilngtoia Se|^ 90—<P) 

— Undersecretary ot State 
Lovett said today the United 
States has renewed its de
mand for early retom  ot sev
eral ships sent to Rosala un
der the wnrtime letid lease 
program. ’The vesaehi are 
three Ire break* rs. 28 frlgatea 
and some smaller Naval craft.

(Continued oa Page Thlrteea)

(Continued on I'age D*el\e) 

Treasury Balance
29 (4'— TheW'ashington. .Sept. 

posiUon of the T)easu;-v Sept. 27: 
Receipts, $131.536,.'.6."i.05; ex

penditures, *79.732,849.18: balance, 
*5,221,608,277..54.

cident at Boy’s club, may be 
settled for approximately *7.000. . 
. . . British Deputy Minister Her
bert Morrison pledges British |Uirt- 

j  nershlp with colonial peoples at 
opening of conference with African 

I leaders today. .. . . Large white 
' heron returning from fishing trip 

■i|n nearby Long Island Sound, 
i blacks out parts of New Londoi 
and shore area including Lj-mc and 
Niantic early today when bird 
tangles In power line. . .  . Raymond 
Pavao, six-year-old Naixratiu-k 
youngster, critically injured when 
struck by trailer truck.

Modern Young Woman 
Facing Greatest Peril

Last .Meeting In March ,
Russian and American negotia

tors have talked about lend-Iease 
off and on without much success 
since April 30. 1947. The last 
meeting wss in March.

Govemment officials said thd 
two sides are still pretty far 
apart. But to hasten a settle
ment the American govemment 
has:

1 Declared it.s readiness to 
talk over the late-St Ru.sslan coun
ter-proposal.

2 Called for a meeting of the 
, negotiators in Wa.shington as soon
as po.sslble.

These officials said the note wM 
sent to the Russian embassy about I two weeks ago But news of its

Peddler Held 
For Murder

Flashes!
(Imte M totla s  at the UPi WlM)

Head of Girl Held Un
der ^ater Because 
She S|mrned. Lover
(Simberlar.d, R. I., Sept. 29—(P) I 

— .V 22 - year-old unemployed 
kntckknack i,e<ldler was held to
day without bail on a charge o f , 
murder In the drowning of his' 
former' sweetheart, the dau^ter 
o f a state representative. r
" Police Chief William J. Boyle | 
quoted Francis J. Kelley as saying I 
ho pushed the girl, Mary J. Burns, 
26, into a pond “and held her head 
under water until she stopped 
kicking” bocaose .she spumed his' 
offer o f  maiTiage.

Kelley pleaded innocent at a 
•pecial court session last night 
and was held for a hearing Oct. 
19.

Scratches on Face 
Boyle aaid Kelley told him that 

‘'•he fought back when * I first 
grabbed hor—that's how I got 
those scratches on my face.”

The police chief quoted the 
youth as telling this story;

Ho snd tho girl hod been keep
ing company for some time. Re
cently she returned an engage-

Seta Blood Doaor Record 
FIteidNirg, filaea.. Sep*. 99—<P) 

—Aa old oaMler who qald he kMW 
how tm poitaat. It might ha ta a 
young aoMBor today oet a  otata 
r e c o i l  at leoat, hy doaatlag  Ua 
54th pint o f Mood to tho Red ‘ 
Crooo. T he donor Is Oarl F- 
Banks of OreeailUe, N. H„ eo>- 
ployed la Fitchburg, a  natlvo al 
Beverly aad a  vetetraa of 15 yean  
In the regular army. Red Ureea 
beadquarten at BMtoa confirmed 
the record, estahilshed at a mo- 
bUe Mood book.

• • *

Segregation la w s  Void
Oklahoma City, Sept. 99—OO— 

Denyiag aegroeo adausoloa to the 
Ualversity o f Oklahoma ia uaeoa- 
stitutlunal. a three-Jodgo Federal 
court held today, k  aa artloa to 
prohibit enforremeat o f oegtega- 
tlua laws applylBf to tho ualver- 

r slty, the court heldi " la  aa tar aa 
the OlUahoDM statnfea deny ar de
prive admlssioa o f the plalatlR to 
the university they are oaceastlta- 
Uoaal and void.”  The pInInUR In 
U. \V. McLaurih, a  retired t 
professor-

dispatch was kept •*'̂ *'*7 pub- . pm and broke

ace Seely-Brown of Pomfret and i movies last night and ^ e n  \iait-
Rep.-at-large Antoni N. Sadlak of 
Rockville. All thre. are candidates 
for re-election. Also on hand to 
greet the affable Californian was 
U. S. ftanstor Raymond E. Bald
win.

The train pulled Into the station 
at 9:43 a. m.. and just before itb 
departure 15 minutes plater, the 
governor introduced his wife and

cd a restaurant near the hotel be- 
fpre returning to her room. - 

Robert McGann, an elevator op
erator, told police he had taken 
three men to the fifth floor, where 
Mrs. Loew has a two-;roora suite, 
shortly before she went there.

' Taken From Bathroom 
The w’oman ^ d  the hand tow

els the men wore apparently were

(Continued on Pagb nurteeal (Continued oa Page! Eight)

Vatican Ci^y, Sept, 29 V Pope 
Pius XU said today' the mo<iem 
young won>an, becau»<' of an illu
sion of worldUness, is In more peril 
than the women of paat genera
tions. ' '  i

"Shs has the illusion of ex- 
rience and believes herself.

insufficient to guard her against 
the roguery aiad h,\‘pocri(iy ol sc- 
ducera . . . she ir-l.-eveo herselt 
able with impunity to head every
thing, see everything; try every
thing, taste everything. She is dis
armed before the peril.”

The pope urged the gmup, hold
ing its 11th intamational congress.K].„ „  ______________  -

r own authority, superior to the . to extend Its qjKorts throughout 
young women of past generations.”  ; the world. Tho aoclety, founded In 
the pontiff told representatives of Switzerland and represented by 
the Society for the Protection of branches in manv Ehiropean coun- 
Young Women. is devoted to the rehsbilita-

"Her experience is s'-perficisl, tion o f wayward women.

licity jar the touchy four-power 
negotiations then in progress in 
Berlin nnd Moscow. ,

Top Slate depart ment officials 
feaied the Rusisians might inter- 
iiift any announcement about the 
note ai a)» American propaganda 
nio\ e to embarrass them before the

"  So Reply Yet Received
Russisn Ambaiesdor Alexander 

S Panvushkln has not replied to 
tlie A'tnericsn note. SUte depart
ment offlcinto said they are not

*^Th*cse**offlcials pointed out that

(Cootinued oa P a ^  W sktt

their engagement 
They went to a movie Monday | 

night and then took a.bus ta the 
farm of s family with whom Kel
ley once resided as a .ward.

After ducusstng their problenis, 
for several hours, they started for 
home along the edge o f a pond. 
When thsy came to a spot whtre 
the water was about four feat 
deep ho pushed hor in and. losing 
his balance, tuablsd aft«r her, 

“ She fought dosporately to get 
out of the water and nearly 
drowned me.”  the police chief

(Continued on Page TMHoea)

Will Not Prosecute 
Waahlagtoa, Sept. 99.—41P-‘->The 

Justice department tald tha Hanoe 
‘ Ua-.Vmericaa Aettvlttea eoBwdt- 
tee today that It wID not “ to a ^  
tute prosecutloos to juatlfy pohll- 
cUy seekera.”  The cea v lttoe  M a 
pteUmiaiary report at Ita atooite 
eoploaage Inveattga^toaa had da- 
maaded Monday that the Jwttaa 
department andertnha 
Iy the Meeeeutlea at taw  
accused at tampetlag with 
secceta. to  a etati u nt. i 
partment neeusad 49 
o f todulgtag to "poMdeal 
tlca.”

Jet FIghten Orowaded 
. .Waithington. slept. 99—(PI— All 
F-M jet fighters have haaa 
grounded temporatUy "paadiag 9â  
vestlgaUaa at reeeat accMsata.” It 
was aaaoOMtod todajr<
Fans mads tihs 
jslaMr wHh Rspqh 
cecpaiatlsa wMeh ia 
•14 at tha high .spoad i«hhwn fito 
dm eufiaa* matiratite. AM Phtaaat- 
ficiala dscHaad to n p  whol nugr 
think tbs toanhls adfiRfi ha pstoi- 
lag ant ttmt Is tha ffifipMa at tha 
lanuIrT. J .
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Actress Drops
Damage Suit

Loa XnjelM. Sept. 2»— 
Rady Lamarr has dropped a <200,- 
000 damafe auJt ajatnat Look 
maaaaine.

\
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Har attorney. Jerry Glealer., foods.

tiled a d amlcial ot the action In 
Superior court yesterday. He de
clined to give tlio raaaon.

The actress had charged Look 
' v.itli Indlcatmg she had undergone 
' plastic surgery on her nose. ,

Much of the soybean oU con- 
aur.icd In the United SUtea goes 
into shortening, luargattne. may
onnaise. salad dressing, and Other

Connecticut 
lory. Official Urges 
Clinnging Cellblock

ficial effect upon the triStitution's 
work of rehabilitation.”

The plan, he axplained, would 
call for “redesigning” tha present 
cellblock to hold about 100 per
sons classified as disturbing psy
chopaths. They would live apart 

_  f  I from- the remaining who could beKclorina* intrusted to medlum-aecurity hous
ing.

Little opportunity for segrega
tion or classification of Inmatas la 
afforded under the present setup, 
he said.

Honors Mothers

LEHIGH VALLEY
A n t h r a c i t e  C o a l  and

F a i r b a n k s - M o r s e
ANTHRACITE STOKERS!

Hartford, Sept. 2fl oP)—Con- ----------------------------
nectlcut reformntory officials have , A P n » » t v
called for removal of the pro-| i X U X I l i a r j '  8  i  O i l y
nounced prison atmosphere” at the ; —  ----
institution.

In an annual report to d ay  to  
Governor Shannon. Loon.ird L.
Comstock, superintendent, recom
mended a remcxlellng of the pre.s- 
ent ••maximum security cellblock 
which contains 400 cells.

•Tt does not seem logical.' he 
said, “to believe that the  larger 
percentage of Inm ates worlcing 
outside the w alled enelo ure  during 
daylight hours, should req.uire at 
night the extremely close confine-

To Place Flashing Signals 
A t Parker St. Crossing

The Board of Directora baa re-, 
celved notice from the Public Util
ities Commission that requested 
flashing signals will ba Inatalled 
at the Parker street railroad 
grade crossing the latter part of

,,part of the state rental housing 
'bond guarantee allotted although 
' at this time there Is no plan to do 
any building under terms of tha 
legislation. Directors indicated 
they are Interested in additional

You can^t bsoi a
Ssirkaakt-Marta an
thracite nafca* far giv
ing masimum heating 
aarvka with minimwnr 
attantias — ecanami- 
csllyl

It 's  a fual »a«sr.
Savas f0% af hand-fir
ing Him  and sHart. h gives clean heat Indt smudgy, aily 
film an walls. Am is  and furniture. ParmiH grMtar use ef

Shewn hete is a Palrhanh's-Merse Medel AM anthracita 
Heliat. with autamatk ash-remaval unit. Cemas In thiM 
MgacMat. Ideal far ha«M at eammarclal Iwating. Madal At, 
saw feed anthracite stakar it alsa available In ritrM cagaar 
Was. Sm  as far grkat and tarmtl

M oriarty Brothers
SIB CENTER STREET TEL. 5135

October. A survey of the Buck- • housing of a rental tvpe, but Di- 
I land crossinga. with a view t o , rector SheivvBod G. Bowers said 
I safety promotion, is \\o'M being | he believes the
made.

The directors received an invi
tation to be present Sunday,- Octo-

_____  her 3 when the Boy Scout camp, ,...------- ------ • „
Anderaon-Shea Auxiliary, V eter- named Cam p Johnsotl and located j«y. rue 

ans of Foreign Wars, a t tU meet- in Bolton, will be formally recelv- : tlon is being made so that if con

not the sort of asslsUnce Man
chester needs to consider erection 
of rental housing that could be let 
for prices working people TOuld

ing last night in the Post rooms, 
gave a party honoring the Gold 
Star mothers, as la their cuatom 
each year. ’

Mrs. Mary Irish, who is over 80. 
and a Gold Star mother of World j 
War I, was present with nine 
others, each one of whom waa pre-

ed for use of the scouts.
Manchester will ask to have

diUons change, the town would not 
be ••out in the cold,” It waa auted.

ment of a maximum security  typc--nented with a gift* 
of cell. Mrs. Bertha Wetherell and her

"The Board of D irecto rs arid the committee decorated the hall with 
superintendent slncorcly believe blue and yellow for the occasion, 
that about 85 par cent of the in- and Mrs. John Buchanan made and 
mate population should h a v e -a -decorated In white and yellow a 
niedium security type of housing delicious fruit cake. Peach short- 
without the depressing prison-type . cake with whipped cream and cof- 
featurea such as barred windows." ! fee were also served and favors 
he added. '  '  presented to all present. Mrs.

Such a change. ^Ir. Com.stocU Dorothy Miller is presldetft of the 
said, "would have a most bene- auxillarj-.

Reports Gunfire 
From Bulgaria

...fOR

fXi^CHUM

t i

MORIARTY BROS.
Invhe you to turn to the Classified .\d 

Coliiniiis for that

CHOICE, DEPENDABLE

U S E D  C A R
YOU WANT

Athens. Sept. 29.--<^—The
Greek Army reported today gun
fire from Inside Bulgaria for the 
third straight day along the bor
der north of Dranra. k

A communique said aHlUery 
and small arms Are, aimed at Na- 
Uonal troops who drove back 
Communist guerrillas In a week
end victory, continued.

In scattered clashea throughout 
Macedonia troops killed 48 guer
rillas and captured 30 others.

Ten convicted Communists were 
execuUd at Lamia. Military tribu
nals convicted 11 others a t Saloni
ka and six more at Edeasa.

Press dispatches said a  guerril
la band 500 strong attacked the 
communlcaUona center of Larisa 
last night, but were driven off.

Two groups of saboteurs pene
trated to the center of the town, 
where eight of them, including a 
woman, were raptured. Six civil- 
■ans were reported killed.

News Tidbi t s
Culled From (/P) Wire*

Members of Pennsylvania Boai-d 
of Pardons considering coramuta- 
tiort

Fall Injuries
Prove Fatal

E . M  B s r «

Q a e e n

Crepes

\m

ct

New Haven, Sept. 29.—iiP)— 
Mrs. Marie Anastasio, 73, almost 
totally blind, died of injuries she 
received today when she fell from 
a window In her third-floor flat 
a t 7 ColUa street here.

Police said members of her 
family were unaware of the acci
dent until notified by a  second- 
floor occupant of the building who 
said he •‘heard a  noise” and saw 
the woman sprawled on the pave
ment of an alley at the side of the 
house. She waa pronounced dead 
a t New Haven hospital a  short 
while later.

Mrs. Anastasio is survived by 
her husband, four daughters and ' 
a  son. • *

Funeral services vrtll be held 
Friday.

Is Awarded $1,550 
In Damage Suit

The suit of Mrs. Joyce Atkin
son, of this town, against Ray
mond J. Hanlon, of Danielson, was 
settled in the Superior Court for 
Hartford County yesterday, for 
11.550.

Mrs. Atkinson was injured on 
April 17, 1946 on Main street, 
corner of Wadworth street, Man
chester, while seated in her car, 
having been struck from the rear. 
She suffered some injuries.

She was represented by the firm 
of Lessner and Bottner, and the 
defendant wm  represented by 
Frank Dully of Hartford.

plea of prisoner who wrote 
"frankly, gentlemen, I am honie- 
alck” . . CtO-Unlted Steelworkers 
Executive board votes unanimous
ly to endorse Truman and Barkley 
ticket.. Members of Philadelphia 
Milkiclans' union hold nine-hour 
meeting in attempt to find solu
tion to wage dispute resulting in 
cancellation of Philadelphia Or
chestra's 1948-49 season.

Federal Jydge holds that Negro 
teachers In Atlanta, Ga., has been 
paid leas than white teachers be
cause of iMlal dlsorimlnatton 
New legal Aurn In case of Patricia 
(Satire) Schmidt indicates dancer 
may receive Cuban pardon in alay- 
Ing of Jack Lester Mee.. Police 
study crude note in effort to solve 
slaying of Melvin Howell. Goffey- 
vilie, Ka.s., water plant employe.. 
Deweys send flowers to funeral ot 
Mrs. Anna F. Jones of Los An
geles, who dropped dead as she 
was about to enter Hollywood 
bowl last Friday to hear Governor 
Dewey dpeak.

Forest "Nubbin.s” Hoffman, 
early Chlretmas boy of 1944, gain
ing in height and weight after In
jections of male hormonea in oil 
dally . .Texas Supreme court ex
pected to rule today on motion for 
mandamus forcing Lyndon John- 
son^s name on Nov. 2 general elec
tion ballot as Democratic nominee 
for U. S. Senate .. Last comrades 
of Grand .Army of Republic to 
name new commander in chief at 
Grand Rapld.s, Mich., convention 
today.

W ill Arbitrate 
Wage Dispute

Bus Drivers anil Com
pany Agree to .Arbi
trate 30  Cents Raise
Hartford, Sept. 29—(>P) — The 

wage dIsMte between the New 
England Transportation company 
and Its union wdll be subm ltt^ to 
arbitration.
- Philip J. Thibodeau, business 
agent of Bus Drivers Local 1073, 
announced today that the union 
and company have agreed to ar
bitrate the Issues. They have been 
negotiating without success, for the 
past several weeks. Mr. Thibodeau 
sMd.

The union is seeking a wage In
crease of 30 cents an hour. The 
contract expires Oct. 1.‘ It in
cludes an arbitration clause, calling 
for a representative of the union, 
one for the company and an out
sider to decide disputes.

Operates la Three States 
About 90 employes In the Hart

ford area are Involved. The bus 
company operates in Connecticut. 
Rhode Island and Massachusetts. 
Local ■ 988 represents employes in j 
Rhode Island and Massachusetts. 
Tlie two unions have been negoti
ating Jointly with the company.

Mr. •Thibodeau said that minor 
changes in working conditions 
will also* be submitted to arbi
tration. The findings of tbs arbi
trators is binding on the parties, 
he said.

It has been estimated that leas 
than 20 per.cent of American Ne
groes are of\pure African descent.

MANCHtSTf R
NOW ‘imaiAaBKitf ^

EUZAKTHTRYUR 
CMMENMiMIM
w m oiw ^
iMixrsmeK

Plw f "Who KUIed Dr. Robhln-
SUNDAVs ‘'Foreign Affair"

Robot Piiibov Put
a

Into Use Today
Groton, Sept. 29.—</P\—A robot 

plnboy invented by Kenneth Sher
man and developed at the Electric 
Boat (Company plant here was put 
into use for an officially scored 
competitive event for the first 
time today as Ted Collett, of near
by Waterford, began a 100-game 
non-stop marathon In quest of a 
new world record.

Collett began firing at noon in 
his attempt to better the existing 
record of 12,446 pins established 
by Gordon Mcllwee of Winchester, 
Va.

Bowling without a pacemaker, 
Collett figured he would average 
10 games an hour.

Electric Boat officials said the 
record-attempt on the mechan
ized alleys has been sanctioned by 
the National Diickpin Bowling 
Congress.

E A S T W O O D
"STREET WITH NO NA.Anr*
Mark Stevens Lloyd Nolaa 
Fendin' Fuasln* and A' Flghtin* 
Donald O'Connor, Percy KUbrida 

Featnre—1:50, 6tS0, 9i88 
Last Show Tonight—diOO

n m ^ A iR

■J ® I leiml
FINE

G O O D YE AR
WELTS

for cV'

1̂

Classified
Advertisements
Fur Rent 

J u  Buy
For Sale 
To Sell

.CI.ASSIFIKI) ADVT.
IIKri Hnt'KS:

8;;t0 A. M In 4:4.^ F. M.

Lost and Found 1
LOST—Red wool shirt, vicinity of 

St. James street, Saturday night. 
Call 2-1851.

LOST—Saturday night, vicinity 
of Middle Turnpike. Black. and 
Decker electric drill, Ij-lnch 
chuck. Reward. Call 2-9751.

THE -

SHEIUDAN
Special

Announcement

LOU JOY
And His Orchestra will play 
at the Sheridan

Thursday, Friday
and Saturday ligh ts

For your dancing pleasure, 
no minimum, no cover 
charge, come in and relax 
and enjoy the best in food, 
the best in legal beverages 
and the best of music.

IPs Smart to Go to 
The Sheridan 

Tel. 3802 Or 3847

l i t C L E
I '  S ( M l - t I

FIrrt 
Now Playtag

ShOWlBg

Plus: **The Smugglers”

V |L ’
Rockville

'

sAlfc-COfllttlTIOhlffDl
E A S T W O O D
Ray Mlllaiid 

Ana Todd
"So Evil 

My Love"

Bobt. Eyan 
Merle Oberon 

"Beriln 
Exprere"

F eatar» -1 i4a . diM. *148 
Last Show Nightly—fslS

□ lie f to Speak 
In Rockville

a

Native of South Africa 
To Make Addresses 
Tomorrow

rl I

WARD E. 
KRAUSE

Private Instruction 
Saxophone. Clarinet 
Trumpet, Trombone 

Instruments Available
Studio: 87 Walnut St. 

Phone 5336

atniwmfM^idBiJWTHtiicwa
C M L O E W  n

DRIVE ill THEATRE

STARTS THURSUAV 
doaa Crawford 

"HUMOREaqUE" 
PLUS: "Wild Hotaa Maaa"

Wad., Tbara., FrL, Sat.
SapL 29, f .  »• * . 

Jeanne Crain. OrnM WUde to 
"CENTENNIAL SUM3IER”

(la Teohaleolor)
ALSO

Martha Scott, WUUaa OargM to 
"Chaara For Bllaa Btaliap" 
ENdUV THE MOVIES 0 » ,„ .  

COMFORT ALL MOSqUrW* 
AND INSECTS CONTROLLED 
BV AEROPLANE DDT a n U T

■M 1

Reg. 14.98

Here's value-plus (n an all-wool flannel robe pur
chased early by Burton’s because we think 4.98 
is a  worthwhile savings of anybody’k money. Look 
a t these features . . . Princess back .  , . Taped 
seams . . .  White piped collar and reverts . . ,  All 
for 10.00. Sizes 12 to 20 in navy, royal wine, red 
and aqua.

■. s

c * a u A t.

DOROTHY HUBBS has an eye for flfurcs. She 
designs a 12-gore skirt that takes inches off the hip
line and swirls and ripples as you walk. This fine 
quality rayon crepe will add a crowning touch to 
your wardrobe.
Sizes: 12-20. Colors: Muted fall shades.

FOR DRESS. . .

WHITI 
ElK SVOE

ask fok sm i S201
‘ •

Every eltild'* '••‘dfot*
ihoiild irreiud# thll ell-whit# 
dr*t<-up »Ko*. Typlc«l Fl«»t-Air 
quility. with )>’•
Norm»l Arch iMturs. Child'! 
•nd miini' Sm *®m- 
p!«t« Fl««t-Air linil ^

YOU* a u t h o b i z i o
F L E E T - A I R  DE AL E R

WERBNER’
SHOE STORE

825 Alain Street

Announcements
CEDAR HILL Ranch. Ready to 
take reservation! for hay rldea 
on nibber-tl.ed wagon. Also 
saddle horses snd buggies <for 
rent. A1 Bogil, 24 Bush Hill road. 
Phone 5900. .

Fersnnal*
WANTED—Ride to Pratt A W h it

n ey  Aircraft, 8:00 to 4:46. Corner 
of Autumn and Highland streeta. 
Call 2-0831.

THE PROSPECT HIU school for 
young children. Monday and 
through Friday. Mrs. Lela Tybur. 
Director. 4267. .

Automobtlea for Sale 4
1941 PONTIAC. Perfect condition. 
Radio and beater. Ĉ an be seen 
a t 471 North Main street after 2. 
Phone 2-9343.

CHEVROLET business 
e.coupe. iSiglne In excellent condi 

tlon. Reasonable price. Can be 
seen at 68 Laurel street after 
6:30 p. ni.

1941 BUICK club coupa. Excellent 
condition. For aal# by thg orlgtn- 

! al owner. Phone. 541fl^for Infor 
mation.

1 OTHER ADVS. ON PAGE 16

^MeetMe atGAVEY’ S*
Always a Welcome Invitation

FINE FOODS CHOICE MENUS
f  For the Most Exacting Tastes

D ANQNG TONIGHT T O . . - 
CARL ANGEUCA’S MUSIC

-ij-y-uu-iTr -

C AVEY ̂ S *’ ”

Rockville, Sept. 29—(Special)— 
rhlcf Albert J. Luthull, cniristlan 
Zulu Layman and admlniatrata 
from Umvotl, Natal, South Africa 
wUl come to Rockville on Thura- 
Jav and rrpeak several times. He 
will speak at the Rockville High 
school at 10 a.m. the Maple street 
school at 1 p.m. and at the ICast 
school at 2 p.ih.

At 7:30 o’clock Thursday eve
ning Chief Luthull will speak at 
the Union Congregational church. 
He statea that he ia charmed with 
the beauty of America and the 
fricndllnesa of her people.

Ask Flag Dleplay 
, Ernest Backofen. an officer of 

the Rockville Civic Association haa 
requested the merchants of the 
city to display their flags on Thurs
day morning in front of their 
places of biulness In connection 
with the double military funeral 
afrvlccs for Major Terry* J. 
Yaninhewsky and Lieutenant John 
B. Yanlshewsky who died In the 
service in 1944. The bodies arrived 
at the White Funeral Hothe Tues
day night being escorted from the 
Manchester Railroad ataUon by 
war veterans. The funeral home la 
open today and this evening for 
the convenience of friends. Funeral 
services will be held on Thursday 
morning at 9 a.m. at S t Bernard's 
church with burial In S t  Bemard’a 
cemetery.

Taxes
Tax Collector for the Vernon 

Fire District Francis S. Rupprecht 
has called attention to the fact 
that after October 1, Interest wlU 
be charged those liable to pay the 
Vernon F in  District tax If ths 
levy la not paid by that date. This 
is the first year that the tax haa 
been collected.

Rotary Speaker
Dr. Robert S. I^wra. national 

known paychlatrlat of Detroit. 
Michigan win be the speaker at 
the noon day meeting of the Rock- 
vlUe Rotary Club to be held a t the 
Rockville Hotel on Thursday a t 12 
no<»). Dr. Robert Drews Is the 
author of a number of best sellers. 
Hs wm havs for his subject, "What 
ia a  Normal Man."

The Rockville Emblem Club wrlll 
continue its basaar a t the carriage 
Houaa of tha Rockvine Lodga of 
Elks this evening. 'Hiera are booths 
with fancy work, home made food, 
candy, grocerlea and a white ele
phant booth. *nUs evening there 
will be cards starting at eight 
o’clock with prizes and refresh 
menta. I^layers ara asked to bring 
their own cards.'

Pot Luck Sapper 
The 50-50 club of the Rockville 

Baptist church will meet in the 
vestry of the church this evening 
at 6:80 p.m. when a pot luck sup
per wdU be served. The hosts are 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Leslzsa and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lielsld.

St. Bernard’s d o b  
TIm SL Bemard’a Men’s Club 

will hold a business meeting In the 
church ban this evening at eight 
o’clock.
'  Attend Conference.

Members of the Rockville and 
Vernon Methodist churches will at' 
tend the District Conference and 
Welcome to Bishop Wealey Lord 
to be held at the South Manchester 
Methodist church on October 1 
starting a t 2:30 p.m. Bishop Lord 
will speak a t both sessions of the 
conference, the evening session 
commencing p t 7:30 p.m.

Laylnig Storm Sewew 
Chairman Harry Ertel of the 

Public Work committee of the city 
reported Tuesday that work will

Notice 
Of Anpiiai -

Town Meeting;
\ _____

be Btarted shortly In <lsylng 376 
feet of storm sewer on West street I 
to carry water from the new High- • 
land avenue intersection a t West | 
street to. the surface water sewer 
a t the Intersection of West street 
and Spring street The city Is to 
Install ths sewer with the State 
Installing two catch basins. The 
sanitary sewer has already been 
laid on Highland avenue, with it 
connecting with the already exist
ing sanitary sewer on the west side 
of West street

Attending Fair
Many from Rockville are at

tending the Four Town Fair being 
held at Somers today.

Finance Committee 
The finance committee of the 

Vemon Center Congregational 
church Will meet this evening at 
eight o’clock at the church.

Dinner This Evening At

F A R R 'S
DINING ROOM of DISTINCTION 

Enjoy Your Dinner In Comfort

Parolee Given 
Prison Sentence

Bridgeport, S e p t '29—<;?)— A 
Cbeahlre reformatory parolee who 

IS arrested within a few min
utes after he had snatched . a 
$1,900 ring from a Broad street 
Jewelry store last Aug. 5, has been 
sentenced to from one to four 
years in the state prison.

Superior Ck>urt Judge J. How
ard Roberts yesterday ruled how
ever that. WllUe D. Jones, 26, of 
this city, must serve 17 months of 
the reformatory sentence from 
which he was paroled before be- 
i^nnlng the prison term.

Two Convicted 
In Ferry Case

Purser and Memb4!r of 
Crew Appeal; Result 
Of Involuntary Sail
Bridgeport. Sept. Z»—(XT—The 

19-year old purser and a member 
of the crew of the ferry boat, 
"Park City,” have appealed ttom 
their conviction on charges arising 
from a Bridgeport poUceman’a In- 
volunUry "moonlight saU” aeross 
Long Island sound.

The purser, Arthur Tooker, of 
Port Jefferson, waa sentenced to 
10 days In jail for his part In the 
affair. Nelson Perkins. 36, also of 
Port Jefferson, was fiasd $100, 
and drew a suspended aentance of 
30 days In JalL

Judge Otto H. LaMacdila, who 
tried the case In city court yester
day, dismissed chaiwes against the 
ferry boat’s captaui, Edward R. 
Smith, 42, of Rowayton, and Stan
ley Davis, 45, of Bridgemrt, dock- 
rasster a t thS fsrry’a, Brldgsp 
terminaL 

Tooker, son of OaU Tooksr,

president of ths Bridgepoit and 
Port Jefferson Stesmboat com
pany, was convicted of brsach of 
the peace and obstructing a  ^  
liceman In the performance of his 
duty. Perklas was oonvlctsd of 
breach of the peace.

Both appealed to the Oommoo 
Pleas court.

The case arose shortly after 
midnight on Aug. 22 aa the Park 
City left Bridgeport for Port 
Jcffercon on a moonlight aaU.

Policeman Raymond F. Benrda- 
worth and Noel Baker. Inveatlgat- 
Ing a report that there was a fight 
on the dock, boarded the ferry. 
The boat set sail almost Immedi
ately. Baker managed to leap to 
the dock, but Beardaworth found 
himself an Involuntary passenger. 

Beardaworth told the court that

HARTFORD TRAVEL
B U R E A U
6 0 7  M A I N  S T R E E T

H A R T F O R D  3 , CONN.

The legal voters of the Town of 
Coventry, Connecticut, are hereby 
warned and directed to meet at 
the Cfiiurch Community Hoyae, 
North Coventry, Connecticut, * on 
Monday, October 4th, 1948, at 
8:00 p. m.. eastern standard time, 
to vote on the following articles:

ARTICLE 1. To hear the Board 
of Finance’s estimates of expendi
tures with recommendations.

ARTICLE 2.. To .take whatever 
action upon the Board of Fi
nance's estimates and recommen
dations as is necessar}'.

ARTICLE 3. To empower the 
Board of Selectmen and the Town 
Treasurer to borrow money from 
time to time as needed to meet 
current expenses.

ARTICLE 4. To see what ac
tion the Town wishes to take In 
regard to the expenditure of the 
Town Aid Funds, Section 5I2e- 
518c of the Connecticut General 
Statutes.

ARTICXE 5. To see what ac
tion the Town wishes to take in 
regard to the expenditure of 

. Funds for the improvemcnl df I 
Dirt Roads. Section 190f, of the j 
1941 Supplement of the General : 
Statutes. ,

ARTICLE 6. To see if the Town 
will vote to authorize the Treas- 

. urer of the Towm of CS)ventry to 
transfer from the Cemetery Trust 
P'uitd account in the Savings Bank 
of Tolland the fund given by" Wll- 
‘iam L. Weliwood, in the amount 
(if one hundred doUara, to St.
. ary's Cemetery -Corporation,
South Coventry. Connecticut 

Signed:
George Q. Jacobaon,
Arthur J. Vinton.

Board of Selectmen.
Atteat: Bertha O. Onir,

' ^ ' Town Clerk.
Dated at Oventry. Connecticut.

- Uus 2TUi day of September. 1643.

KEITH'S MODEL HOME 
IN OLCOTT MANOR 

IS OPEN DAILY
a

2 TO 5 :30  P. M., 7-9 M.

t : : :—

once the ferry set sail. Tooker | 
claimed to bo under maritime law I 
and demanded thet he suirenderi 
hla pistol before he went to the • 
^ o t  house to see Captain Smith. [ 
n o  policeman alao claimed that 
for a pkrt of the voyage ke waa | 
confined to a Sabin. < '

Former Rout Attorney Dtee

Hartford. Sept 29— —Funeral 
services will be held here tomor
row at 3:30 p. m. for Edward 
duck, 55, former rent attorney for 
the Hartford-New Britain area. 
QUck, formerly head of two tutor
ing schools In New Haven which 
catered to Yale students, died 
Monday night In St. Francis hos
pital hero. ,

MARTFORO r«R®

Admission is Free!

IN OUR HANPS

YOUR CAR IS 
IN GOOD HANDS

No Biattor what make of car yoo 
drive . . .  BO matter what type of re
pairs it Hiay Boed . . .  drive it in here 
and yooH drive it out properly re
paired by expert mechanics. From 
minor adjustments to overhauls . . . 
we handle them alL

M O R I A R T Y
B R O T H E R S
On The Level At Center And Broad

TEIJIPHONE 5135

Fishermen who braved the 

Stitt Vive in our memory/

O

look and we sigtt ^

F or our ^  •

+ -

1 In the heart ol Gloucester — facing out 
to tea stands Leonard C ra tk e 't 

famous tlshie of the hardy fishcrmso.Xouf- 
islt from afar gaze with respect at this grest 
tribute to our daring fishermen. It’s another 
bmed New England traditiool

^  One of the best ways to win a Naw 
“  Engitnder’e heart ig to serve delidout 
Pumpkin Pie. It's g traditional favorite — 
just like mild, dry Hampden 
Ale—mode by^fotka who bruw 
ee/r fine ale —uefMu <lw/

l i

fiae old 
New England traditions

• i

^ I

^  M d  f o r e m o s t  a m o n g  th e  t r a d i t i o n .  
2  o f  o ld  N e w  E n g l a n d . . .

T h . p a l . .  UgM a l .  * .  nuld . d ry  Oavort

F A L L  H O M I  F A I H I M I  
n S T I V A L  S .^ .Z f6 (Si:2

IN BREAKFAST SETS
Now for the first time—an opportunity to have a dinette 
custom-styled to please your particular taste. Take your 
choice of 6 colors in tables, 8 styles of chairs. Create your 
own color scheme wad style theme . . .  at a value-price.

A FreMval Vshir!

This 5-Piece Custom Set —  $119-50
Deluxe quality! Latest styling! Oval Uble haa concealed center ex
tension leaf, drawer for silverware. Top la burnproof, stainless poi^ 
celain enamel, a lifetime finish—your choice of colors and designs.
Extra strong chairs have spring seats and comfortable channeled 
backs. Tha Duran plastic covers outwear leather.

6 TABLE COLORS
e Red Checked Calico Deelgn 
e Canary TeOew 
e Mother-Of-Pearl TeUew 
o Mother-Of-Pearl Gray 
e Delphlaium Blue 
• Upctick Red

8 CHAIR STYLES
•  Hairpin Legs, aa pteta red
•  Fear-Leg Chaliu
•  Plato er Channeled Baehs
• Regular o r  Spring Sente 
e SolM-Colar Chain
o  Two-Color Chain

Ciooed Wed. at Neon, Open Thura. Eve„ Open Other Days, 6 le StSS

iih OF MANCHESTER

m s  MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL I h i

b o u '  a o l o m o » ' ‘
t h i n k i n g

HEB^SHOWmBEDOUBllsU gi
OFCm m  WHUr YOU WANT!

^ Ih a t'a  oau thing yew w ant I 
And yeti'vu  g e t  te  be  swre e f getting  H.

Teu're doubly sure—with Oefco-Neot—becoute 
( I )  Oewerol Atofors hos the "know how "  te 
build the best, ond-(2l  fectery-treined Oeice- 
Heet doalon  heve the "know how " to in$tall 
it righti

— ttust'a omofhmr thing yew wont. 
And yew've got to bo sore of getting It.

you're doubly auto— with OeJee-Heet —for the 
seme two reeseaa — Oeaerel Motors' "know  
hew" end your Ooko-Hoat doalor's "know
how." '

So, (ot ctrtfnt coadott jrou caa <aaor tm-ot tock-bonom 
opMUing coit-M . rout aosiesi Dsko-Hcsi dwlcf on.

He hat s complete Um  of oil- 
fired Coadidoaein, oU-fiied Boileo 
•ad Coerenioe OU Bunsn fat new 
iuMslbrioat ot foe fopladug iatfll- 
dsnt, totl tad meaty wttrieg hmi- 
iag cquiptatat And tuinmtric hte< 
O hit faaatu—net jail a ddsliat

B A N T L Y  o n .  C O .
.331 MAIN STREET

• / .

MANCHESTBB
L ........... ...

\

/ V \  . . J
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2 B o y s  H e ld  
, A s  B u r g la r s

li-Yeap-O W  Flret « l  
One Shot a! 

Police Chasing Pair

During: the 1M3 scaaion ha again 
acrveU on the Judiciary commit
tee and waa Labor oommittee 
chairman and assistant House 
leader. During 1N5 IM w «s  ma
jority leader and Judiciary com
mittee chairman. While In 1M7 
he was a member o f the Judiciary 
committee.

I .■

Railroad Arranges
New Haven. Sept. » —(/P>-Po- 

Uce had tw6 'teen-age alleged 
burcUrt under arrcBl today *ucr 
a chase In which a J4-year-oM boy 
Is asid to have flred at least one 
shot at his pursuers.

Police listed one of them as Baf- 
ford Squires, IS. of ISS Franklin 
street, this city, and charged him 
with burglary. Airalgncd 1" 
court today he waa held In ^nda 
of *5.000 for further hearing Octo
ber 6. The other boy has been 
turned over to juvenile authorl-
tles. _  ,

.\dmlt Eight Breaks
CapUin of Detectives Raymond 

J. Egan said the boys had adm ltt^  
a series of eight breaks In two 
which a revolver, two boxes of .22 
caliber cartridges and "several 
bottles■' of Scotch were takem 

Loot In the others, said Egan, 
Included money, candy, Ice cresm 
and chewing gum.

The arreat of the two followed 
their discovery, shortly after 9 
o'clock last night. In the swon 1 
floor office of a gasoline distribut
ing company.

They fled Into the east cut Ci 
the New Haven railroad. wheM 
one o f them dropped 20 feet to tte 
track bed and gained the opposite 
side. The other was found ^  
lice crouching on a ledge of the 
"cut" wall, slightly Injured.

Shot Fired Across "C o l”
While police were seeking to re

move the letter boy. a shot wea 
flred from across the "cut,”  Egan 
said, adding that shortly after the 
shot. Detective CapUin John Mc- 
Sheery and two detectives seised 
the l ’4-year-old boy and found a 
gun on the-ground nearby.

Egan auoied the boy es saying 
he flred th « shot ” U  scare them 
ewey so we could escape."

State May Equal 
Drought Riecord

New Haven, 8ept. M — It 
appeared that Connecticut would 
equal today a »4-year record o f 47 
consecutive ralnlese dsM.

Light rein which had been fore
cast felled to develop, nor. accord
ing to the Weather bureau, did 
there appear much chance that 
they would.

There were sunny skies over 
Connecticut today, with Increasing 
cloudiness listed for tonlifht, and 
cloudy and "aome rain tomorrow,”

Wanderer Will 
Seek Fifth Term

Sunday Excursions

To Lecture Here

New Haven, Sept. 29 - For the 
first lime since World War II, the 
Ne^v Haven Railroad wUl raaume 
operation of its popular-priced 
Sunday excurlons this coming 
week-end. Starting on October 3 
Sunday excursions will be schedul
ed each week from Springfield and 
Hartford to New York. New Hav
en to New York, Wlnated-Water- 
bury and New Britain to New 
York. Pittsfield to New York, 
New York to Springfield. New 
York to New Haven. New York 
to Wlnsted and New York to 
Pittsfield. The Springfleld-Hsrt- 
ford excursion trains will make 
stops at Thompsonville, Windsor 
Hartford,, Berlin, Meriden and 
Wallingford.

sale of UckeU for the exctirs- 
lona win be limited to the Mating 
capacity o f the train in etch Im 
Btence. ..Commutation tickets w..i 
not be honored on thee# excursion 
trains.

C o n v ic t  W in s  
D a m a g e  S u it

Given $1,200 Verdict 
By Court in Antonio* 
bile Injury Case

Hartford. Sept. (g ^ -A  con
vict serving life for manslaughter 
won a 11.900 verdict in an auto
mobile Injury case in Superior 
court here yeaterday.

But the widow of the man he 
admitted'■slaying in a quarrel lost 
her suit based on injuries alleged
ly received by her husband In the 
same accident.

John J. Orant o f Windsor had 
joined the Connecticut company 
and the estate o f his victim.

Prophet Lae Clark, In hie suit for 
damages for Injuries received la a 
collision between a car driven by 
Clark and a Connecticut e e «M a y  
bus in Windsor on Feb. 15, 1547.

Mrs. Ruby Clark sued the Qm- 
nectleut company.

Before the s6tlons could be 
tried Qraat and Clark quarreled, 
and the latter was fatally injured 
on May 22, 1947. Orant pleaded 
guilty to second degree murder 
end was sentenced to life Impris- 
anment.

When the suit was presented to 
court, the Connecticut company 
was alone the defendant ta 
Grant's suit.

In a third suit brought by

Douglas McChire o f Windsor, a 
passenger In Clerk's car at the 
time o f the accident, the jury as- 
BMMd damages o f 1750 against
Hae defendant company.

Lightning oauaea about 400 
deaths end I.OOO injuries a year In 
the United SUtsa.

Unhappy Marriage 
Ends in Gunfire

Detroit, Sept. 20— Tbs un- 
htpfw marriage o f Uria and Patri
cia i^ w e rs  ended in s  blest of 
gunflre before stunned pedeatriens 
on a busy West Bide street yeeter- 
day.

Uris, 97. a mechtnigt. Hflng s
shotgiin concealed In a cardboard 
box. killed blonde Patricia. 33. a 
moment after escorting her from 
her place of employment, police 
said.

Then he fled down an allay and 
shot himMir fatally before oSeert 
eould eelte him.

One gunshot from s pursuing 
policemen cracked through S win
dow of a house, nearly sfrlklng an 
Invalid woman.

Relatives said the Flowera cou
ple, married two years, had been 
estranged. Mrs.. Flowers, mother 
o f a lO-year-old girl by a previous 
marriage, complained Of inlatreat- 
ment.

Arnold Liinn
With the coming lecture “Will 

Europe Survive?" by Arnolil Lunn 
at the Hollister street .school aiull- 
torium on Oct. 10. at 8 p ni.. the 
CTialloner club will further add to 
Its already ostabll.shcd Scholar- 
ilhip fund. This Scholarship fund 
la one o f the Important objectives 
of the Challoncr club along with 
Its practice o f arranging cultural 
and social events for members of 
■the club and townspeople.

The proceeds o f thi.s third | 
Scholarship benefit lecture will be i 
used for partial scholarship loans < 
and application may be made 
With local members o f the Cath- 
ollo clergy. E ligibility will be de
termined by scholastic record and 
financial need. A ll applications 
will be confidential.

Mr. Lunn is returning to the 
United States for his first lecture 
tbur since 1942. Known interna
tionally as an author, journalist 
and traveler, his lecture on this 
pertinent subject "W il l . Europe 
Survive?" is o f wide interest. 
Those who wish to hear Mr. Lunn 
may acquire tickets at Keller's 
Men's Wear, Kemp's, Inc., Roy 
Motors, Inc., the Red and White 
stors on East Center street, St. 
James's rectory, and from mem
bers of the Challoncr club.
, The members o f the committee 

In charge are Mis# Laura An- 
dlslo, Dr. Bernard Sheridan, 
co-chairman, Mrs. Leonard Bull, 
Miss Lucy Barrera, Miss Gertrude 
Sweeney, James Mahoney, John 
Haney end William Quish, Jr.

Reperts Jewelry Stole*

Chicago, Sept. 29.—(fl*)—Jewel
ry valued at *30,000 waa stolen 
from the apartment o f Mrs. Rose. 
Movlus Palmer, socially promi* 
nent in Chicago and BoMon, she 
reported to police yesterday. Mrs. 
Palmar, former wife o f the late 
Potter Palmer, 3rd, member of a 
Weidthy Chicago family, said the 
burglary occurred Friday night 
while She was visiting friends 
near Lqnd O'Lskes, Wls.

Bethel, Sept. 29. - (J 'j-H erbert 
L. Wanderer, majority leader o f 
tha House o f ReprsMntatlves dur
ing tBs 1546 Legislature, haa an- 
nouaeed that w ill aeek a fifth 
te rn  fla lUpubliean repreaenta- 
tits from this town.

Wanderer anaounced his csndl- 
daey for the aomlnaUon at the 
Oct. 7 O.O.P. oaucuif here in a 
statement teat night In which ha 
said he Wiu not have the support 
o f First Selectman Thomas H. 
Mannlon, Republican town ^chair
man.

Wanderer, a lawyer, was first 
elected to the Legislature in 1941 
and was a member of the Judi
ciary committee during that term.

as W«lb Straat Tel. 5609

ERNEST D. 
CLOUGH
Painter and Paper 

Hanger
35 Years Experience 
Your Guarantee of 

Satisfaction

A U T O  GLASS
Installed 

Prompt Service 
CALL 3.322

White Gloss Co.
24 Birch St. Manchester
Open DallyiS A. 51. To 5 P. 51. 

Including Saturday
Plenty Of Parking 

On Premises

. now for strong aohlat ond 
muscles loier. Start Iroining 
your litlle All-American S n  
shoes recommended by doc
tors from coast to coast. One- 
piece sole stitched on the 
outside — nothing inside to 
hurt little feet. For all children, 
from six months to four years.

OUBS

ALONE

w

T O T S  'N  TEEN S
Fashion f>ntre For Young 

Manchester
On Main Facing Oak 

Telephone 9-4497

Pro-tek-tlv
. . .  for normal foot |ronth

The iidportant bacicto-tebool 
l-sson lor mothers b  As 
Diird Dimensioa Fistfeg of 
fro-ttk’tiv Shoes. Better fil
ling shoes that help hi the 
normal development ol the 
child's growing feet.

Ask for Pr0‘ltk-rtv Shoes 
today I

Sizea 6Vi to 12»46.60
Sizes 12'/i to 3—-$7.50

T O T S  'N  TEEN S
Fashion Centre For Toang 

biaacheeter
On Main St-. Facing Oak 

Phone 9-4497

Johnson's 
Poultry Form
I'raah drcaaad broiltra. 

fryers, maallBf and fowls. 
Friday night and Satnrday.

Frcah quick frozen poul
try anytime.
847 West Middle Tumpiko 
Near Hoekannm River Or 

Ixive fjinc

^ t €  tn e d /

■ MAMB
evet /utjAefi

SPE C IA L

Six Diomond Set
(Fcdoral Tax Ine.)

Othar Dlattond Rinfa from 835.00

$100
(Atk about onr Monthly Budget Plan)

•JEWELERS • OPTICIANS •

TOT ’n TEEN, Inc.
Presents

the largest selection in town
OF

COATS and 
SNOWSUITS

J'ROM TOTS TO TEENS

.Select from dyer fifty styles of quality, natfonqlly ad
vertised mats, e o « .^ ls ,  and snow suits for boys or g l ^ .  
In every wanted fall ct^or and 100% wool fabrics. Warm
ly lined and Inlerilned^Nutwirtly styled, with, and without 
detachable hoods.

Specially Priced for Budget LonsHous^Iothers

9 -9 8  to 3 4 * ^®  -
5tnnev hack guarantee If not fully 
satisfied.

Sizes 1 to 3x,- 3 to 6x 
7 l o l l ,  10 to 16

Buy Now On Our Convenient LAY-AWAY PLAN
x :

f o H b o y s . . .  .

Cnats and coat sets and 100% 
wool tweed and coverts. Snow 
suits are water rei«ellcnt and 
wind resistant In aelon, 100% 
wool, gabardines, twills and 
many others. IJned with mouton 
and all wool fleece.

FOR GIRLS .. .
Plaids and newest fall shades. 

Trimmed with genuine leopard, 
heaver and krtmmer. Belted, 
flared, shirred nnd three way 
styles. In 100% wiml ruverts 
and suedes.

PEA GOATS
For Boys and tilrls 

IJned with 100% red wool. In 
sturdy meltons. U'llh and with
out hoods. niMs 4 to 16.

9.98 to 12.98
HOYS’ MACKINAWS 

AND JACKETS
5loleakln, mouton lined. In 

twills, gabardine and 100% 
wool. Sites 4 to Id.

9 .9 8  to 21.98

\

i / J

TOTS ’n TEEN, Inc.
FASHION CENTRE FOR TO UNO  M ANCHEBTBB 

ON M AIN  FACING OAK . * * *** ’

— A  M O i A M  OF M O ft  TO  W P J W m  P t O l f i - —

RHEUMATISM • ARTHRITIS
SCIATICA • NEURITIS 
lUMIACO • ASTHMA • NEURALGIA

WS «sri stfMs SM Sw ■ wwSsSss 5es> •*<«•
pels ye. adh.se. be aiHlelsd folia * * s e y w y a . .^ h ia lM s ^ m r i
we el MU MATNMMnr utoai WAVE N *•
W* era te iirssls Swl m  kelp w*- *̂ -*̂ *‘ •”  Csfo*-
that sa <riS shw ye. e tree trial la ym.
wmliMM . . .  rilbwl «w  w ■49'
SWiss Is yM. N. <MPdi MS dsMrib.
Sw hisphtw ri irilrihd ww*. whw.
.gmy tas bM. amd «  M by am<«-

nil MATHIRMY COw toe.
8 4 1 81k Ava.. N. Y . 17. N. T.

Dept. MC-15
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When Minutee 
Count

Nava vM t doe lor Utw 
pbsaa Me prssertprina 
ta WsMaa'f eves M t ari- 
vats pmfeseloaal wlrs for 
Iramedtale delivery to

W ELDON'S
M l M AIN iT K E r t

Cold W ^th o ’ Is Conung
~ f g  Your Heating Syetem Adequate 

For Another “ iVei4> England** Winter 
WE HAVE

Conversion Burners 
Boiler-Burner Units
Heady fo r  Immediate Instalb^tion 

Easy Payments 3 Years to Pay

FUELOILS ' RANGE OII.S
WHOLESALE GASOLINE auj MOTOR OIL3

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

. Bwsasa aa «
!I4] BROAD STREET TEL. 2-1257

t L E A N  CLOTHES” Last Longer 
and also SAVES YOU MONEY!

th e  problem o f “ HIGH CLOTHING COST* 
can be answered by frequently 
refreshing your wardrobe with 

HOLLAND’S preferred SERVICES 1
Starting Thursday, Sept. 30th'

Ending Wednesday, 
October 6th

I

CLOmCOAT
M EN'S or LAD IES'

Beautifully
HOLLAND-CLEANSED

Expertly

HOLLAND-RESHAPED

— A ilr for-
DRAX S ■ f o W i / R e .  DRAX protects 

K Y  COLOR and FABRIC
1 HOLLAND SPECIALIZES IN THE 

USE OP DRAX FOR ALL ARTICLES
a nominal extra cost ■ —

Men*s o r Boys*

for

S H IR T S :
Expertly LAUNDERED,
R E F I N IS  H E D and 
SIZED aa you desire 
them.

Regular 20c each
Silk, sport, work and tuxedo more*

—  Your articles fully Insured in eur care —  
M A N C H ESTER 'S  LAR G EST D R Y  C L E A N IN G  P L A N T

I
each

None Higher

C A S H
and

C A R R Y
•

Store Hours 
Daily

8 a. m.-6 p, m.
Thursday 

8 a. m.*9 p. m.

‘S h o t  in  A n n ’ 
S e e n  N e e d e d

Ask about

s
At a nominal extra coat

T e a c h e rs ’ C lu b  
E n jo y s  P ic n ic

Snow • Says Democrats 
In Bridgeport ^Should 
Have New Blood’

"P eg  O l l y  ,H M rt" laeordlng 
giant .tags abow playing Friday,
Saturday and Sunday at the State 
Theater, Hartford. Johnny pre- 
■enta a acintUIating rtage revue, 
featuring a long Uat o f top-notch 
instrumentaliatVT entertainer, and 
vocallbta. Including Janet Brace,! v  - - . 1' r b w « w n l v a l t n n  
charming aongttreL; Junle Maya, f A » c a I  U r g B U l X a i l o n
piano atyliat: Floyd Sullivan. Holds Annual Event Bt 
drumming MnMtlon. and the Glee _  .  «  r ,
C3ub. Aa a ^tecial feature Johnny B e n t l e y  S 1* a n u
Long preaenta "The Beacbcomb- ---------
ere." an outstanding vocal group,' 
with Natalie, lovely Hawaiian

here and guetU, waa ably arrang- chef, aided by a itaS  of expet ts.
ed and carried out by Sylvia Claf- 
Un and Marty White.

When the call for "chow” 
Munded, "Robbie" took over

notably George Potterton, who 
prepared a apecial salad that waa
enjoyed by all. Mlaa Mary M e-! masterpiece to perfection 
Adams and Mrs. Mary Hutohinaon! The picnic ended early In

arranged lor the donation of num
erous home-made apple pies that 
topped off "Robbie'F' meat-loaf

the

singing star. The co-headline at
traction, The Hannonicata, who 

"needs a shot In i have been hailed from coast-to- 
! coast aa one o f the moet popular

The annual picnic sponsored by 
the local Teachers’ Club took 
place at Tom Bentley'a farm in 
Bolton on Tuesday afternoon, with 
about 170 in attendance. Members

Bridgeport, Sept. 29 — ( ^  —
Former Gov. Wilbert Snow says 
he believes that the Democratic 
party in this city
the arm." harmonica groups in the country, I o f the Board o f Education and

The Wesleyan universUy pro-1 p i,y  many of their famous | other gueata present Included: Mr. 
fessor, who was defeated In 19461 record ing Including their lateat.| and Mrs. Charles Houae, Mr. and 
bv the late Gov James L. Me- hit. “ Hair o f Gold." Extra added M r*  Carl Noren. Mr. and Mrs.
cLau gh y . last night told the
Young Democratic association of 
Fairfield county that the party 
organiation In Bridgeport "should

Worth. "The Whirlwind Come
dian;”  Hoctor and Byrd In "BUS o f 
Everything.”  and others. The 1 William Buckley.

Fred Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Lawr
ence Hiker, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Smith, Mrs. E. Mae Holden and

organiauon m v attraction will be "16 Fath-
have new b lo ^  w d  a new broom .. ^ adventure
that sweeps clean.

The county Young Democrats, 
meeting for campaign discussions, 
had heard Robert L. Cleveland of 
this city charge that party lead
ers In Bridgeport "didn’t lift a 
Anger to elect the state ticket in 
1946.”

"Some Hardening of Arteries”
United States Senator Brien 

McMahon, also a speaker, told the 
meeting that "there may be some 
hardening of Demscratlo- arteries 
after 16 years of victory.”  ,

Commenting on election results 
o f the past in Fairfleld county, 
McMahon said that "we keep run
ning Into 35,000 pluralltlea piled 
up (by Republicans) in Fairfleld 
county.”

Concerning Bridgeport election 
reaulU, McMahon observed that 
although there were 18.000 regis
tered Democrats In Bridgeport In 
1946. the party’s mayoralty candi
date received^ only about 9,000 
votes.

Like Snow, McMahon said that 
new party leadership “ can 
emerge" from the Young Demo
crats."

Hartford Books 
Long ŝ Orchestra

Johnny Long, creator of "ShanT 
tytown”  and his orchestra, along 
with 'The Harmonlcats, famed

___  Deep,
shown In Ansco color.

There are late stage shows every 
Saturday and Sunday at 10 p. m.

Nestle Company Head Dies

Stamford, Sept. 25—(J»i— Dr. 
Edourad Muller, 63, president o f 
the Nestlq company and chairman 
of Its Board o f Directors, died yes
terday in, St. Joseph’s hospital. 
Dr. Muller, who collapsed in his 
office about two weeks ago. came 
to Stamford early in World War 
n  when the Nestle company trans
ferred Its Untlac division here 
from Switzerland.

Under a competent Social com
mittee, headed by Doris Kibbe and 
Bill Vadera o f the High achool 
faculty, the aftemoon’a activltica 
foeiW launched with the Initiation 
of several new club memberi. Thia 
part o f the entertainment, highly 
enjoyed by the-"o ld ” club mem-

FENDER AND BODY 

W ORK
Solimenc Md Ftatit, Ibc

•54 Uaatot Btroat

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PINE . 
P H A R M A C Y

664 Center St. 
Tel. 2-9814

^  NEWER Z
TASTIER-TMAN-EVER Z

L O F T

H O I M I H  P A C
^  All thu mouth-Yuotwring

^  home-style candies

^  everyone loves to well

^  are in this gr*9(f

^  assortment — the finest 
m '
qp package of this type 
n
qp' wre've ever preducedi 

M  Over half the pieces ore 

^  covered with the famous Loft

Chocolate
O  
IP

. creamy, deliciovtl pound I.OO

qp Buy a Home Package today end give the entire family a latte treat. O  
9  S29 M ain  S t.. M anchewtar ^

'■ 8

829 Main. St., Manchester 
Near Pumeli Place

an open message to

LABOR
.> (

I  V

_  CC^A fSeX S •
laiyT MAIN STREET

We at Cott Beverage Corporation 
show our faith in organized la

bor . . .  in our bottling plants . . .  in 
our blending laboratories . . .  on all 
delivery trucks. . .  by employing such 
men and women who, through untir
ing effort, craftsmanship and re
sponsibility, are now producing the 
finest beverages in all America . . .

producing to earn and earn
ing to enjoy the fruits of a 
well paid job. Hats off to 
those men and women 
through whose hands flow 
the abundance of life. Cotts 
is one of the very few bot
tling plants unionized—and 
labor  ̂will appreciate our 

s t a t e m e n t  t h a t  
there is no substi
tute for quality. Go 
to your dealer ond 
ask for Cott.

,vUMI0»^>Uu

imeurtM 
ta t it«sK eHuai

c o n  B E V E R A G E  C O R P O R A T IO Nr

IS

.V. ' ■ ■■ \

evening after haarty thaaka were 
expraaad to Mr. and Mrs. Tom

■M tley. a t  whose fane the a tfa lr 
took place. f'.V

VOTERS!
You Are Cordially Invited To Attend 

. The Reception To The

REPUBUCAN CANDIDATES
For Town Office

TONIGHT at 8 o’clock
Legion Home—Leonard St.

Odd Fellows Bingo
Thursday Night

AND EVERY THURSDAY EVENING 
All Bingo Players 

Cordially Invited to Attend!

MANCHESTER SEA FOOD
43 OAK STREET PHONE 2-9937

We specialize in FRIED O YSTER S, 
FRIED CLAM S, FRIED SCALLOPS, 
FISH A N D  CHIPS to take out.

ft e Carry a Complete Line o f 
All Fresh Sea Foods

*'lf It Sicims— fTe Have It**

rO R  CHILORCN 
•  TO •  Y IA M

MnERYGHARSER
BSCHABan 

THE BATTiaT 
BiaHT m THZ 

esa o vn -
moRT —

‘JETEX’ CMOME
JEXHAUST EXTENSION

CBaOME PLATED. 
ON ANY 
TAB. PIPE.
11.06 VALUE.

m s

4 -W A Y

RIM WRENCH

Fits All Six* 
lug NuH

IGNITION WIRES
ten.

ten.

SrOTUTELMIRROR 
6 -9 5

caaoMC OR aassa —  
THRowa A ro w n ru t  

-BXAM — MUROa M C X - 
r m  A u  CAU.

"p jp o p n rf''
RANGE OIL BURNER

.00 AWCCK
juvtm u 2<y‘

e iC Y C L S S
3 7 ^ «

^u»ewiiB i.rim r 1.  T .w »—Kwry 
W a M  lit . ml
raicia— Timi

Steel umin BOX .“ sirs'ss'rITS NEW n n iii«„T  . . . .

RIROCD TOr WriTN 
HASr rOR LOCZ. 
ti > .  414 .  S" SIO 
Mm I iM Mmr Uw..596

' kCW THBOOUT—Rasi—I ,
In b ^ . r  Bm. 
heating—USM LESS
ODOaS-FuM 7 l,eT OO-
■ r m  busner bases

w a n d  and  Ctoe —

VoIt.  cmd
All Necmaerr rMUae.—

TRICYC-LES
4

CKNEIAL XLECTAIC . .
SfEAMANDDtYWONl/̂

e .L Q U IS S
COFFEE

M A K E R
• Cm wlih H ..I 

iM.ittmt 
Hm.lM. H IT  

QUAUTT —

3.95
S r-M S

to ^

AMEMCAN nVER
ELECTRIC 

TRAIN 
SET

17-^5 ^ - 5
, UMMavw ibedM. Pieiebi 

me iHeb Cm eM .—-lai 
■nuuSoBBi

D U K A B L i
Delvxt SEAT 
COVERS
r o a  COUPES.
COACHES AND 
SEDANS — ALL 
MAKES — ALL 
MODELS. '

‘CHICAGO’ Deluxe
RINK SKATES

TK« flM tt Qaatthr Wkito Elk- 
•hin Uolh«r~PULlT LIITID. 
Thick Ook L»«lhwr UgIm  * »4l 
Um U. AnkU md ApcK irf d
lor Conlert.

PRICES!

LADICS' WRITE 
MIR S ILACX

To Fife Ford. Buick. 
Chav. PlfiB., Dodq., 

Pealioc. Pock., Chry... 
Met! All Con oa ih. 
Bond Todoy—FBOM

[wool sww

1.98
iSTAiHUsssna

jSWMWOOL 

lyioid.

_  m
w o r th

BASKETBALL and
GYM. SHOES

CAR VISOR
RO PAIRTIRO —  RO MOLtB TO 
DRILL—UI.U1W tle i.l.M  tm l  rt.-_ 
uk— n ra  p iA cn cA U T a u  c a m  
ir . Dm I m I LmUrn 
Om  m  tiw Mork.1—

MSTALLEDFREE

Cri’ * * “ *

1 6 .9 5

SHOTGUNS
w o K a n m a -m vE N S -a A T . 
AQI — RWACJL 
Om Tee Weal (
um—macr 
EAST PAYMENTS.

We
.Ilka Price T< 
YOOIS NOT

O m C IA l TYPE — TRICZ 
ROR axis BOLES AM I. 
m d Ank Suppeted.

3.79

<%

rd'SsV

BOWLING SHOES
Sm PUMI. Cm<dM 

u . ^  Upmn. Ciip.Mir 
Med. Tkrami.

M m  W L A D U  
Med. lu l  aifk l 
•. tap iaw  Ym » 

G«aM.

Capitol RADIO
A Doedy Tobl. Mod.1 at 
Aa EiU.B.ly Lew Ptlc*. 
S Tebm. S.p.rh.1—Cl.ai 
BeoeiUul Tom — Suiltla 
Aadri—IVORY FINISH — 
Brine* la .Die 
loal Slollou 
Claet oa a Bell 
Baay Parnaai*

I BtmMOTOM rOBTAtU

SCOOTER
IS £“ 9 ‘ ®Mailwd #Up «.
M.IK-

SHELLSEAJWMUNmON
Tb. WwM’t rimM fow t le e a M I.a ,  
STOCK UP R O W -lO W  PUCBS.

Hmlhg COATS
Erte Qerilly Weefom 
prool Khaki wUk a Mast ol Peeheti tat X*a*T Uae.
Coidaroy 
Collar 
Fall Cal 
Swtee Bock.

8-95
BksBtHts

Raevy Doty Khehl Deck. 
FoU Col — Lorn '  
aUBEBaOED 
BtAT oad 
KNEES —

ff.n s^ .69̂ '

FUU SIZE FOOTBALL
P.kbi* o m . m M A  
Uatbonno 1

NmdiMrtAPS— J- me.-ê

1 .19
Woo^amMot

Dock wiai 
RoronUil* ,
•corisl Rod 
UiUa^
Bor nope

LONG SOX
Wdol MU9wd-ilw«r I 
« mI Wem. —  “  
B»lalor«*d 
H*«l Md
To«~Fmf

a aiA«uww ■—•eeewy

h 7 96
SHILL VIST
Sk *D*.i Qaallty wUh

AaxitM

681 Main St„ Manchester, Tel. 6771
PAYMENTS

. - J
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doracmsnt throu*h p»-«Jectlon to 
hla 2Srd and 24th y««p« in that 
emc«. and th« RepubUcan party 
should recelra the reward o f a 
party which ha» made and hept 
ttaelf lit to hold public reaponal* 
bllity.

Iiatw 
.1 &UU 
.t I.U" 
.: .in 
.1IU.UU
.SI3.0U

UGMUEK o r  I
T H B  A d S ih 'IA T B n  P K l!*~

T hs^A ssocistsrt P ro * . '»  *xolus*vsly 
s n 'it ls d  to th s  uss ol rsoubhrstiO B  o l  
S  o s «  d 'sp s lch e s  cred ited  to  it. or  
no. o thsrw iss  cred ited  ‘ 5 '*  RJ’JJi 
and s ts o  ths local nsw s published  hare.

A ll r g h t s  o f  reouhliration  o f spec al 
d lsp a tch U  neram  are a lso reaerred.

rull aareice client o l N. E. A. S ere. 
tea. lac.
“ Publtahera R apraaenU tlesa; ^  
J u liu s  lU U iaw a Spefi^i * * * ’ ’̂ “ *** 
to fiL . C hieaao. tJatroU and Boatoa.

M E M B E R  a u d i t  BUREAU O W  
e a m n j u t T i o N f c

’ ‘Tba B sra ld  PTlnMng C o in P « » .  
•asuBics n o  flaa n d a l c w ® " *  *  ’ 
ty p o fra p b ic a i e r r o r s  appaarink in ae 
s « r % m s n U  and o t ^ r  ’
la  T h a  Maiichaatar Eeaping Harald.

Wednesday, September 2»

The Town Election
Next Monday, the voters of 

Manehaatar partlelpate in ttalr 
first Wannial town election, i ^ t  
means that, aa provided under 
the naw cdiarter, the town offldala 
and dlractora elected wlU serve 
two years. It meana that the 
chotea made la laaa subject to re- 
vuion than baa been the case In 
tha peat history o f  Manchester 
poUtlfg. In any case, the vote for 
town omeara should get serious 
oonaldtratlon. Our town govern
ment la the first and most Imme- 
dldta raaponalbUlty o f all o f  ua aa 
praetlUonars o f the democratic 
way of Ufa. Wa hops to sea the 
day whan aa many Manrtiaater 
paopla vote for local offlcera and 
an local iaauaa as vote for candl* 
dates and lasusa o f leas direct af> 
fact upon tha welfare o f their own 
eommunlty.

The lasue o f the local cam
paign la one o f continuing stable, 
good govBknment aa It te already 
operating under the new charter 

be blunt about it, and to dla* 
pleaaa tbb Democrats directly, the 
raapenalMUty for this good g o v  
ommant te tha past has been that 
o f  incumbent town offldala and o f 
tha RapubHcan party aa a poUUcal 
organisation. That organisation 
iiA» tihnsMi and supported men fit 
far pubUo office. That la why It 
is the domteant poUUcal organtsa- 
tten te Manchester. That la why, 
so fsr. It eoatinuas to deserve the 
approval o f the people.

Wo would be remise In faimeaa 
if  we did net compliment the 
Democrats upon some atruggUng 
Bigna o f new Ufa and vitality. 
There are people within the Dam' 
ecratie party te Mancheater who 
are trying to make a party of It, 
and wbo are trying to presbnt 
cendldatee worthy o f confidence 
and support. I f  the day ever 
oomae wben these elements obtain 
dear control o f  their party, and 
give it a  new sincerity of mp- 
proad^ to  the opportunities for 
public aervice in Manchester, then 
perhaps the RepubUeans will need 
to watch ou t 

Tha local platform of tho Dem
ocratic party does not indicate 
that tha aerioua approach has yet 
been addeved. That platform be
gins with an attack on tha office 
o f Town Clerk. Samuel J. Turklng* 
ton, who operates what la recog
nised throughout the state aa an 
office which is model In con- 
venlenoe and service to the pub- 
Uc.

It dallies with the idea of 
changing tha present basis o f sew- 
eraga diarges, but it had better 

^  not "investigate’* too closely or 
it wiU find that the present ays- 
tem operates to the benefit o f the 
modest property owner, whom 
Damocrate like to champion.

D m  DeroocreHo platform as
sails tha teoonvenlenoc o f the 
town’s new distriet polling places, 
when such Inconvenience was in
evitable. no matter what polling 

; plaoas happened to be selected, as 
I a raault o f the manner In which 
' tha original Damocrntio proposal 

for voting diatrlcte partitioned the 
town. '

D u re  la, however, one plank in 
tbs Damocratle platform wa ea- 

. dona naraservadly. It calls for 
consoUdotion o f tha town’s  fln  

. diatrlcte, which la aomethlng that 
can opma, under tha how charter,

> when the people of the two dia- 
; trlete bo dodde.' It la, good to 
.' know tent the Democrats wUl 
'-nupport that move when It comes, 
1 and noi view it from any secUonat 
r aagln,

rroBa-eas right ataad tha Dem* 
1 ocmte mny pr ograsi, in tinu, to 
i others. .
I IfaOBWlille, tha .town's bualneaa 
V te ywwBdlng with uivnoadaated 

anwoteaaBB l e d  aflldeacy, the
neord o f  T h igp -aerk  Turklngton 

I deservea no^ crltictem but ea-

Mrs. McCormick’s View
Shall we confess, blushlngly, 

that it does not displease ua to 
find Boihe other writer, o f aome 
stature. In what s e e n ia  to be some 
agreement with our .opinions ?

We liked, for Instance, what 
Anne O’Hare McCormick, one of 
the most distinguished commen- 

I tators of our times, wrote In her 
j  New York Times column the oth
er day. She was discussing what 
we alsojwere discussing this week 
—the fact that Russian propagan
da has too much of a field day be
cause the West docs not make Its 
own specific programs for peace 
Incessantly clear.

••Mr. Vlshlnaky’a call for dla- 
armament,'* wrote Mrs. McCor
mick, ’ ’did not make much Im- 
presaion on the delegates. They 
had heard a more vitriolic version 
of the same speech last year. But 
It was cheered by the galleries, 
and thia was the objective. The 
Russians are asking disarmament 
V>f thoee who threw away their 
arma after the war in full oonfi- 
dence in Soviet cooperation. They 
are preaching peace and doing 
everything In- their power to pre
vent a war aetUement, which Is 
the first condition o f  peace.

"Nevertheless, tbay have taken 
and kept the propaganda offen
sive. They have it now. A great 
many terrified people In Europe 
are Impreeaed by the aelf-por- 
trait of the Soviet Union fightteg 
for peace agalnat the ‘warmonger
ing' United Statea. We cannot 
forget that Europe te aaturated 
with Communist propaganda de
pleting the U. S. A. aa a tottering 
caplteltet giant trying f o  savp it
self by war. It dots not taka aa 
well as It did, and Russia's 
chances of getting what she wants 
by it are diminishing.

"But it still has the advantage 
o f the offensive over the defen 
alve. The Western Powers might 
have beaten Moscow to a great 
peace campaign o f thair own. The 
decision to take ths Itelln  con 
met to the United NaUoos means 
that there te nowhere else to fight 
It out except on the battlefield 
Tet that step, like every other, 
represents counter-action to So
viet action. The West has a great 
opportunity to use thia crucial 
meeting o f the General Assembly 
to electrify the world by pro
claiming precisely what kind o f 
settlement It te working for and 
te prepared to support

'It may be objected that these 
alma are welt known and\^that 
such a proclamation would nave 
Uttle effect in a crisis which can 
be resolved only by a show o f su
perior strength. But they are not 
well known until they are reiterat
ed on every occasion. The spec
tacle o f the Weatern Powers 
•peaking first Instead o f answer
ing back, and announcing first tho 
terms on which they Intend to 
make peace, would have as much 
influence as the Marshall Plan In 
mobiUxlng world opinion behind 
real movement for the >aettlement 
that must be made If the world 
te to be saved from destruction.”  

Thus Mrs. McOormtek. What 
she highlights, In her reasoning, te 
the blimt fact that we have been 
allowing the hypocrisy o f  Russia 
to be saying the things that we 
ourselves should be saying, and 
meaning. ' ..

to undertake hlmaelf tha ranging 
o f minority againrt minority.

Bach taste o f such libertine, ir
responsible logic as that Mr. al
lace has now begun to permit him
self leads to another and another. 
The spectacle will become more 
and more tragic as the campaign 
continues.

Famous Comedy 
To Be Presented

Bolton
■ •in  Nefer U’ ltaUa 

Mearkeeter M4fi

Tickets go on sale today for the 
coming presentation of George 8. 
Kaufman's famous comedy, “ You 
Can't Take It With You. ” by the 
Gibbons Assembly, Ladies of Co
lumbus, and the Community Play
ers. Mrs. Geno Andrelni and Mra 
John McHugh are chairmen of 
the committee arranging for the 
production which will be given at 
tee Whiten Memorial HaU on Oet.

.  —D ekets may be aecurad from 
members of* the GIbbdhs Assem
bly, the Community Players, and 
the usual business establishments 
In the north and south ends of 
town.

The play te a high comedy of the 
completely sany Sycamore t*m -, 
lly—their hobbles, their friends, I 
their troubles with the govern
ment and tha aver present Rus
sian problem. A  huge cast of 18 
Cbpimunlty Players has the situa
tion In hand under the able direc- 
Uon of Mrs. Joaeph Handley.

The Community Players’ last 
production was tha highly suc
cessful "Bellamy Trial,”  a thrae- 
act drama presented last May. 
Many of tha aam«, players wbo 

that offering a success, arc 
included In the cast o f "Tou Can’t 
Take It With You."

Two Youths Sent 
To Refonnatory

Bot-un Grange win observe 
Booster Night tomorrow evening i 
At the Community Hall at eight! 
o'clock. All Grangers, their faml-i 
lies and fiienda arc urged te at-] 
tend this evening of entertain
ment Mtea Bowens Balden o f the 
ntate Department o f Health will 
be present to discuss and explain 
the state-sponsored chest X-ray 
clinics. Mrs. Clyde Marshall will 
give a talk on facta about the 
Grange. The remainder of the pro
gram will consist o f antertaln- 
ment by members of the Grange 
followed by dancing and rafresh- 
mente served by the Home Econo

mics committee. Lecturer Gladys 
Tedford, who te arranging tha 
program, has eapeclaUy Invited all 
Golden and Silver Sheaf mambers 
of the Grange te be present eo 
they may be recognied during the 
evening.

The RepubUcan Towti commit
tee will meet tomorrow night at 
the Community HaU in prepara
tion for the party caucus on Octo
ber 7.

Bolton children are looking for- 
I ward te Friday night when James 
I B. Hoye of Hartford will show 

colored slides on the circus an^ 
spin tales of vacation days he haa 
spent traveling with the circus. 
The program, sponsored by ths 
Ladies Benevolent Society of Bol
ton Congregational church, wlU 
carry out the theme of "Clrcua 
Night" complete with clowns, pop

corn. baUoons and "pink Ismon- 
ade." The program will *•
7:30 p. m. at.the Community HaU.

Tha sswlng meeting o f Bolton 
Grange members which was to be 
held At the home of Mrs. Joseph 
Mack on Friday night, October 
1st, has been p^tponed.

The executive committee of Bol
ton PTA will sponsor a sale of 
white elephant items at the regu
lar meeting of thi unit on Oct«^ 
ber 13 at Bolton Center church 
pariah room. It is planned te hold 
a aale-of handmade articlea and 
food at the November meeting. 
All members are urged te coop
erate In these two fund-ralelng 
projects. It has been announced 
that Bolton school children are 
now receiving chocolate milk _ at 
school under the program s p n -  
sored annually by the PTA. About

78 of tha l i t  pupils In 
participating to tha pr 

Mrs. Roylhiaworth. (

•choote are
-------- program.

- Roy Boaworth, chairman of 
tho Wall-ChUd Conference and 
other health cUnlca sponsored by 
the Bolton unit o f PTA, has an
nounced a clinic for 4 to t  year 
ohte will ba bald at Bolton Canter 
church parish room on October 14 
from 9:t0 a. m. until 3:30 p. m. 
A t this tlma, flurotea treatmante 
will be admintetered to the chil
dren's teeth and haaring and 
vision teote will bo made. Parents 
Interaatad in bringing children te 
this clinic MB urged to contact 
Mrs. Boaworth who wUI ateo ar
range tranaportatlon to and 
from tho cUnle whero it la daslrad.

Tha W .I.CB. o f QuarryvlUe 
Methodist church wUl hold ita 
regular M-waekly meeting at tha 
church tonight at eight o’clock.

Fall Gathering 
Of Cosmopolitan

The Coemopolltan Club wlU en
ter upon Its forty-four^  yv**', 
with its first fall mooting Friday. 
October 1, at 2:80 p.m. In the 
Federation room o f Center Church 
House.

Mre. Wilma tCeyaa, art teacher 
at tha Unlvarrity o f Connecticut, 
will be the gu<f;t speaker. Her sub
ject, "Penn Dutch." will be tthie- 
trated by alldea and cards.

Mrs. Eathar Plcktea wUl ba hos
tess, and tea will be eerved by Mrs. 
R. A. S t  Laurent and her commit
tee.

Meetings for tha aaaaon will ba 
held every first and third FridayB 
In aaoh month.

Mooringa LooMd
You might as well look now. 

Henry Wallace la beginning te 
take off Into that strange and 
lurid atratoaphere which haa eo 
often been hla mental habitat. The 
ropes o f campaign management 
which have been holding him 
down In some temporary sem
blance o f mental stability are 
growing progreaalvely weaker. In 
fact, it would seem that he has 
already eluded them, and taken a 
few happy flights all on his own.

While he Is thus soaring, free, 
high, and happy, he haa a childish 
Impetuosity for the tall, improb
able tale. Any wisp of rumor 
which floats by. him wears all the' 
semblance o f factual reality. The 
more extreme it la, the more like
ly and true It seems to him. Or, 
at least, the more worthy o f repe
tition it aeema to him.

He enjoys describing Wall 
Straat’a anxiety for war on a day 
when fear o f war la driving Wall 
Street prices down. It seems to 
him a masterpiece of ststeaman- 
ship to tell the South, in a forgiv
ing mood, that he knows Its eggs 
were no blot on the South ttaelf. 
but the result of . aome insidious 
expenditure of "northern cash.”  

Behold, If the spectacle can poa- 
aibly please you, the great cham
pion o f minorities reaching down 
at teat. In the berserk deeperatlpn 
o f hla campaigning and the final 
loosing o f all mental dlaclpUnea,

Bridgeport, SapL 39— —  Two] 
17-year old FaU River, Maas., bo]^ i 
have been aentenced to indefinite | 
roformatery terms after pleading,

Sullty te taking M© ifrom • 
rldgeport U xl driver they cowed 

with a toy ptetol. ,
Frank CosU and Antona Hello 

both pleaded guilty before Supe
rior Court J u ^ e  J. Howard Rob
erta yesterday.

Aaalstant 8U U  Attorney Otto 
J. Saur told tha court that tha de- 
fendwiU hired Vincent 
the taxi driver on the night of 
June 23 to drive them from the 
railroad station to an teolatad aec- 
Uon o f Vine street where the hold
up waa staged. .

T h a  pair wort arraated three 
days later when Mlsteeo recognis
ed them on the atreet and called
P0llC6e

Saur told tha court that Costa 
and Mello were wanted In Rhode 
laland for robbery and In Masse- 
ebuaetta for parole violations.

Additional Books 
At Whitou Library!

New books recently received at j 
the Whiten Memorial Library on j 
North Main atreet Include the fol- 1  

lowing. In flcUon:
Allen. Toward the Morning: 

Bailey, Devil Make a Thlijl: Barke, 
The Song In the Green "Thorn 
Tree; Eaton. Heart In Pilgrim
age; Forester. The Sky and tee 
Forest; Doolard, Roll Back tee j 
Baat: Glbba The Hopeful Heart;

Heym. The Crhsadera; Jenkins. 
W e Gather Together; Jordan. 
Asylum for the Quaen; Lancaster, 
No Bugles Tonight; Lasswell. | 
Bread for tee Living; Maryln, Un- 
promised land; MIUu, It’s All in 
tee Family: Partride. Big F reero ;' 
Ramus, When tee Mountains Fell; 
Schoonover, The Burnished Blade; 
Sinclair, One Clear Call: Waugh, 
The Loved One; Wouk, The City ] 
Boy.

In Non-Flctlon: .
Barbour, Sandwich: 'Die Town 

That Glaaa Built; Croft, American 
Electrician's Handbook; Fielding, 
New Travel Guide to Europe; j 
Harrison, American Birds in Col- 
or: Marcus, Elements o f Radio 
Servicing; Morrison, Here’s How 
In Sports: Motera, Auto Repair 
Manual; Nesbitt, White Houae 
Diary; Page, Ford V-9 Cars and 
Trucks: Paul, A  Ghoat Town 
the Yellowstone; Skinner, Family 
a rcle ; Swain. The Insect Guide; 
Tuomey, Home Malntenanro 
Handbook: Woodbury. John Cof- 
fee’a Mill; Woatrel, Houadtold ] 
Electric RefrigeraUon.

Dealhn Laat Night
Washington — Dr. Loute Cohan. | 

72, consulting englnaer and pW  
ner Inventor In the field o f radio. 
He wae born in Kiev, Ruaalm , 

Washington —  Mias 
Wood, 87, director o f  the field 
aUff o f tee ChUdren’s Bureau. 
Federal Security admlnte^Uon. 
She was born In Richfield, N. Y.

Cleveland — W . Burr Gongwer. i 
78, former chairman o f tea Cuya
hoga (aavaland) County Damo-| 
cratic Executive committee »nd | 
for many yaara a leader In aava 
land Democratic I

Ottawa—Maxweu J. Sm lt^ M  j 
a survivor o f tea ^®*„J*1* I
dirigible America during tee W e i-, 
land expedition to tee North ̂ l e . 
In 1908. He eerved as a radio 
operator. I

Seven Airmen Die In Crash |

Melbourne. Australia. Sept » .  
(F)—Royal A u strs llu   ̂ ^ r  I 

Force haadquartan said today 
seven airmen were killed In a i 
eraah teat night when an R,A.A.P, 
Catalina flying boat attempted an 
emergency landing at Lord Howr 
UlMd, BOO mites northeast o f Syd* 
ney. * ^ o  persona aboard tec plane i 
escaped. 1

Come, be our guests
M U  H O M E M S H IO N S  F E S T IV A L

Enjoy
Shopping Thrill!

meats

SELF-SERVICE MEATS
Meats are pre-packaged in elear eellophane and pre-pnr?<l. Just see, select and put 

the meat that you want in your shopping basket Shop easier and faster
the Self-Service Way.

FINAST
SUPER MARKET

1041 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER
FREE PARKING 

WHILE SHOPPING
"A s Modem As Tomorrow"

FRESH CUT-UP TO FRY OR BROIL

CHICKENS
GENUINE SPRING SOFT MEATED SHORT CUT

RIB LAMB CHOPS l b  79c
GENUINE SPRING SOFT MEATED

LOIN LAMB CHOPS
FRESHLY GROUND LEAN BEEF

CHOPPED BEEF

r e a Oy  t o  c o o k
ALL WASTE REMOVED each $ 1.79

VERY ECONOMICAL

LAMB STEWING PIECES LB. 29c

CUT FROM HEAVY STETO BEEF
PORTERHOUSE 

OR SIRLOIN LB. W Y CSTEAKS
LEAN

PIECE BACON ANY SIZE PIECE LB. 59c
FRESH

MACKEREL
FRESH

HADDOCK FILLETS
FOR STEWING

OYSTERS

LB& 29c

PT. 69c

fresh Fruit ~ VegHaUes 

C A R R O T ? " * "  ,  L O B

MeINTOSH APPLES 3 COOKING ^
a p p les  -
SKDLesSGIUPK"|“ ||' 
I’ASCAL CttBRy 
SWHETPOTATOB U T J I !

4
Everyone in Manchester knows you can always browse 
through the four big floors at Watkins. .Fall, Winter, 
Spring, Summer. . you’ re always welcome. But we’ re 
particularly anxious that ^ou see us this week wheu we re 
all dressed up for the Fall Home Fashions Festival. See 
fresh, new displays o f  Fall fashions. See Coventry house, 
just refurnished. Sec Hom e Fashions with a breath o ^ h e  

'fu ture, like the Tomlinson Inform al American dining room  
shown above in our Guild House. It’ s traditional with a 
Modern flare. It comKines the. old and the new in fniit- 
wood, glowing with sunshine. Table, buffet, china, two 
arm chairs and 4  side chairs, A 725.00. Console chest 
shown to right below, 115 .00 .

 ̂<

You can still ov/n Watkins Furniture 
on B U D G E T  T E R M S

draperies with only a 28% down payment . . . balance In 3, 6 or 
12 months. No carrying charge on 3 month a plan.

Visit our
MODEL HOME

too
We’ve furnlahed a Cape Cod cottage In 
tee new Olcott Manor development with 
maple, pine ahd painted pieces. We think 
you’ll love it! Four other model nomes 
in the same tract to visit. Open dally 
2 to 8:30 and 7 to 9 P, M. through 
October 3rd.

miKINS
op e s  Thoraday Bvaalxgs to t  

Closed Wedxaadaya at Ntoa

8>!

AS

frosted Food Hrmr..,
2 S S S .” ' »"<=*>> ^P °rtm ent

PEAS

S O C C O ^ HCOD f il l FTc
« O S E F I S H F l l S « ^ ^
SCALLOPS

16 OZ.
p k g . 4/C

PKG. 2 / C  

12 OZ.
p k g . J / c

'rK f-2 9 e

PlNAST

ttIDNEy

MSAO

r E w  3 7 e

■-Ka 85c

2 28 OZ. jm *
t in s  45c

I9c

^ ^ '2 9 c

BUTTER
Cl-O v er m  a id  HOKitv

r.! ..-v
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Workers Will 
Get Benefits

Compenwition Commi§- 
sionen Rule in Favor 
Of Meriden Employes
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Manchester 
Date Book

Hartford, Sept. SS— (^) —Ap
proximately a.000 Meriden work- 
ara will receive unemployment 
bcneflU as a result of a  strike 
nearly three years ago In Bristol.

Unemployment Compensation 
commissioners Alfred C. Baldwin, 1 
Jr., and Kmest B. Partridge so 
rule in a finding released today.

The finding covers the old com
pensation dispute at the New 
parturc division. General Motws 
Corp., at Meriden and Bristol. The 
yese has made one journey to the 
Bute Supreme court.

On Nov. 21, IMS.
Automobile Workers at the Bris
tol plant of-General M ^ r s  wert 
on strike over wages. The UAW 
union at Meriden did not.

About 10 days later, the 1 ^ ^ *  
of workers at Meriden ^** " ^  ,* 
ed because necessary materuis 
were not forthcoming from Bris
tol.March IS. 1046 the strike was 
settled. Meanwhile, workers at 
Meriden had fUed claims for un
employment compensation. Heai^ 
ings on these claims sUrted 
March 17, 1046.

Fought to Supreme Court 
The case was fought up through 

the legal channels of the Unem
ployment Compensation depart
ment and the sU te’s courU to the 
Supreme Court of Ehyors.

The question Involved was 
whether the workers were unem
ployed because of a labor dispute 
In their own factory. If they were, 
they were not entlUed to benefits, 
according to aUte law.

The Supreme court sent the case 
back for more hearings to deter
mine as a matter of fact whether 
the two plants are a  "single unit."

In determining this fact. Com
missioners Partridge and Baldwin 
sUte:

•The functiona carried on be
low a  divisional level In each plant 
Included . . . separate hiring and 
firing . . .  separate negotiations 
(with unions) . . .  separate payroU 
records, different wage rates.” 

Managers Independent 
They also sUted that employes 

. could not transfer from one plant 
to  the other and reUin their 
seniority. Furthermore, the find
ings state, plant managers of both 
plants were Independent of each 
other.

These facts, the commissioners 
state, "require a holding that as 
a  matter fket the Meriden plant 
was a separate and distinct fac
tory frwn the Bristol plant, 

•There was no labor dispute at 
Meriden. Though their unemploy
ment was due to a  labor dispute, 
i t  was due to such a dispute a t the 
Bristol p lan t. . . and therefore not 
a t  the factory . . . a t which” the 
workers were employed.

Reds Prodded
On War Debt

(CeutlBissd from Page One)

Russian negotiators have made no 
mo\’e to hurry the lend lease talks 
ever since Congress pi;evented 
shipment of some equipment Rus
sia needed to complete installation 
of two lend-leaae oil refineries.

In trying to fix the amount of 
Russia's blU, the United States has 
requested pairment based on a per
centage of the cost of lend-leaae 
goods which have peacetlsse value 
—such as tractors, trucks, ma- 
chlnary, locomotives and freight 
cars.

The Russians got a greater pro
portion of civilian-type icnd-lesse 
goods Oian other countries like 
Britain and France which already 
have settled their accounts.
No Payment .^sked en War floods

No payment is being asked for 
the thousands of planes, guns, 
tanks, and great quantities of ex
plosives shipped to Ruseia to arm 
iU titxm  fighting the Nasis on 
the eastern front.

Moscow's failure to return mer
chant and Naval ships given her 
under lend-leasc has been sharply 
criticised in this countrj’.

Russia still has 87 American 
Liberty ships, 28 frigates, three 
iCe breakers and some smcdler 
Naval vessels.

Rob Woman
Of Jewels

Tonight
Reception for local O. O. P. can

didates for office St town election. 
American Legion hall a t 8 p. m. 

Sunday Oct. t
Dedication of Boy Scouta' Camp 

Johnson in Bolton.
Monday. Oct. 4

Town election. 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
October 5 and 6 

Fashion Show at Whiten hall 
by Cheney Brothers A. A.

Friday, Oct. 8
All day benefit bar.aar. Wom

en’s Auxiliary Memorial hospital, 
at Masonic Temple.

Saturday. Oct. 9 
Field Day of Silhouette Bugle 

and Drum Corps of Vernon at 
Center Park here at 1 p m 
Awarding of prizes at State 
Armory in evening.

Tall Cedar# Ceremonial at Ma
sonic Tsmple.

> Sunday. Oct. 19 
Arnold Lunn lecture 8 p. m., 

HoUister street school. Auspices 
Challoner Club. '  “

Monday, Oct. II 
U. S. Marine Corps Band con

cert at Buahnell. sponsored by 
Marine Corps League.

Friday-Sat., Oct. lS-16 
State convention Catholic La

dies of Columbus, Oak Lodge. 
Saturday, Oct. 19 

Eatertainment and dance, Man
chester Pipe Band at the Rain
bow, Bolton.

October 32, 38
Community Players in "You 

Can’t  Take I t  With You,” Whlton 
Hall, Auspices C. L. of C.

Also open meeting Manchester 
group. Alcoholic# Annonymous at 
Hollister Street Schqol at 8:30 p.m. 

Thundny OcL 38 
Hartford County Y.W.C.A. sup

per and membership meeting, 
Vernon Center Congregational 
church.

Monday, Nov. 8
Daughters of Isabella Military 

Whist., St. James’s hall 
Thursday, Nov. II 

Friendly Circle’s Charity Sale, 
Hals’s store.

November 28, 39. S7 
S t  Bridget’s Church Btxaar at 

SC Bridjfet’s hall.

(f'oatlnurd from Page One)

taken from the rack in her bath
room.

Police contacted Loew at his 
home, Miami, Fla., by telephone. 
They said he reported being robbed 
In Boston "a couple of month# 
ago."

Mrs. Loew told police one of the 
robbers stroked her hair and call
ed her ’‘Honey.’’ After spending 
about a half hour with her they 
left with the warning;

If you call the police, we'll get 
you In Boston,’’ indicating they 
knew she lived in Milton, a Bo.ston 
suburb. %

Police said that when Mrs. Ixiew 
called her former husband in 
Miami she greeted him with:

"It happened just like you said 
it .would.”

Police added that when they 
talked with Loew he said, "Thc.sc 
might be the three who held me up 
in Boaton.”

Saw Jewelry At Sidle 
Mrs. Loew told police that two 

days ago she met a dancer whom 
she had known in Europe near the 
hotel. He was accompanied by 
another man, she said. She in
vited both to her suite where they 
saw her jewelry. She told police 
she asked both to leave after the 
dancer’s friend "got fresh.”

She described the robbers as fol
lows:

The leader was dark-haired, 
blue-eyed, heavy-browed. He was 
about five feet eight inche.s tall, 
weighed 180 pounds and was dress
ed In a blue suit,

A second w as , about five feet 
seven inches tall, sUm. and weigh
ed around 150 pounds. The third 
was about the same height, but 
stocky, weighing about 200 pounds 
All three appeared about 30 years 
old.

HDg

Columbia

Communist Units 
Ring Chinfasien

Peiping, Sept. 29—OP)—Commu
nist troope were reported today to 
have blockaded Chinhalen, major 
hose of the Chinese government In 
south Manchuria.

Shelling by the Reds preceded 
the move to encircle the city, press 
diapstebes aald.

Applies from Hulutao, Man
churian port held by the govern
ment, have been cut off, these dis
patches aaid. Hulutao Is 30 miles 
south of Chtnhsicn, which had 
served as a vital link in China’s 
air lift t* besieged Mukden.

Meanwhile, the government con
firmed the loss of Tslnlqg on the 
Peinlng-Suiyuan railroad 90 miles 
east of Kweisui.

Olvaa Prisoa Term

New Haven. Sept 29 — <F) — 
Henry Crowder, alias Henry Car
penter, 89, of Meriden, has baen 
sentenced to servo 10 to 17 years 
In stats prison In connaction with 
the shooting, of a  woman during 
the holdup of a gambling. game. 
Crowdar plaaded guilty to chargas 
of tobbary while armed and aa- 
aault with intent to kill yeaterday 
In Suparior court TJha atate 
charged B u t he shot .Jane Mit- 

, jhall, elso of Merldan, on April I I  
'Thm  he held up a  gambling game 
:|fi which be jjias pleying.

Ellsworth Memorial High’s soc
cer team defeated Suffleld High,
4 to 0, Monday afternoon on the 
bouse field. This It lU second 
victory of the season. The next 
game will be played with Weth
ersfield, Oct. 1 on the latter’s 
field.

The annual banquet of the 
Wapping Mother's Club was held 
Tuesday evening at the Italian 
American Hall. Eldridge street 
Manchester, with Mrs. Laura 
Carleton as president. A steak and 
chicken dinner was aen-ed after 
which a program was given un
der the direction of ESlen Sharp.

The offleera Installed were Lau
ra Chrleton, president; Valerie 
Barbrick, vice president: Mm. 
Charles Enes„ secretary and 
Martha Erwin, treasurer.

The retiring officers were Eliza
beth Doherty, president; Mary 
Muir, vlca president; Edith Stead, 
aecretary and Gladya Brogard 
treasurer.

At the .Town Hall, Saturday 
there were 39 new voters made; 
14 signed with the Republican 
party, 14 with the Democrats and 
sight as independents. There wdll 
be two more all day sessions, Sat
urday, Oct. 9, and Oct. 16 from 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

At a meeting of the War Me
morial committee Monday evening 
a t the Town Hall. Harold Hart of 
Ellington road wraa choaen chair; 
man; A. C. Holland was choaen 
aecretary and other members were 
W. H. Enes Jr.. H. Mills Newberry 
Jr., and Selectman Thomas Bur
gess. The committee decided to 
contact other, towns about erect
ing war memorials and report 
their finding atiaftowm  meeting 
soon.

Staff menibcra of the Ellsworth- 
lan," annual ■ year book .of the 
Ellsworth High school senior class, 
have been organized and are al
ready talking over plana for the 
publication in June; Carolyn 
Viberts has been chosen Edltor- 
In- chief; Marilyn Dlmlow, Claire 
Qtiist and Francis Burnham, os 
^stan t editors; James Snow and 
Mary Higgins, busincas managers 
Dolores RltUinger, and Andrew 
Hoffman, subscription managers; 
Francis Burnham, Margaret Dez- 
zo, Lois Hancock and Naane Mel- 
len a rt editors; Miss Blather Mnhn, 
literary adviser and Earl ^anford, 
businesa manager. The High 
school has another student news
paper, ‘•■South Wind.s” which is 
published semi-monthly with Pa
tricia Cavanaugh head of the .elnff. 
The typists arc Prlsfilla Collins, 
Marilyn. Dimlow, Marion Cooper, 
Naane Mellen, Claire Quist, Mar
ilyn- Shaughnessy, Joan Sndonls, 
Beverly Stolle, Ruth Taylor and 
Carolyn Vlbert.

Fire Chief Richard K. Davis has 
called a meeting of the firemen at 
the firehouse, Monday night, Octo
ber 4, at 7:30. Clark Standlsh of 
Lebanon will talk to tha men 
about forest fire-fighting, giving 
them some helpful instruction. 
This, Mr. Dsvis said, will open the 
local departmenta campaign 
against fire during Fire Preven
tion Week, October 3 - 9 .  During 
that week he will also visit the 
school, he said, or have his repre
sentative do so, to enlist the chil
dren’s Interest in fire prevention 
and to work out fire drills for the 
schools. He also issuea a last call 
to any who desire car markers or 
badges and asks they get in 
toucli with him as soon as possi
ble.

Nine members of the Chief Oc- 
cum Corral attanded the Stoning- 
ton Horse Show given In that 
town last Sunday by the Fire de

ment there. Miss Phyllis 
ield, entered in the pair class. 
a4 awarded third prize.
Columbia Parant-Teacher Asso

ciation plana a fall rummage sale 
to be held In Yeomans Hall, Octo
ber 20. Mrs. Stanley Field and

SBlin, princess style with square 
neckline and full skirt ending In a 
court train. Her finger-tip veil 
of illusion fell from a halo of 
orange blosaoms and covered her 
face as she entered the church. 
She carried a  whlta prayar book 
with white orchid and shower of 
stephanotls. Mias Tuttle’s gown 
was gold faille taffeta, fashioned 
with a tight fitting bodice buttoned 
up the front with tiny buttons to 
a Peter-pan collar, draped hipllne 
and cap sleeves. She wore match
ing mitts and tiny hat of ostrich 
feathers In gold and carried a cas
cade bouquet of yellow chrysanthe
mums shading out to rust. The 
bridesmaids wore gowns Identicsl 
in design. In a soft green with 
matching mitts and headdreas. 
Their bouquets were similar ex
cept that the colors were reverted 
putting rust in the center and yel 
low on the outside.

A reception for all guests, In 
the church parlors, was followed 
by an open house for close friends 
and immediate families s t  the 
Biedcrman home, after which the 
couple left on an unannounced 
wedding trip. The bride chose 
a green suit and black accessories 
with orchid corsage for traveling. 
On their return they will live In a 
newly furnished apartment In 
Coventry.

The bride is a graduate of 
Weaver High school and the Hart
ford Hospital School of Nursing, 
class of 1947. She is hospital 
nurse for Drs. Wood, Storrs and 
jolinson. The groom, a graduate 
of Windham High school, served 
three years in tha South Pacific 
during World War II, a member of 
the AAF. He is in the building 
construction businesa In Columbia 
with his brothers.

Church services were resumed s t  
Columbia Congregational Church 
Sunday morning following a two 
weeks vacation during which Dr. 
George 8. Brookes, interim pastor 
visited in Ellsworth, Maine, where 
he gave the Centenary sermon at 
First Congregational church there 
where he was pastor from 1921- 
192.’>. At morning worship Sunday 
he used "The Security of the 
Mountains” as the subject of his 
sermon, particularly apropos since 
he worked out his thoughts while 
feeling the serinlty of security of 
the mountains which ovarlooked 
the terrible devastation caused by 
the fire In Maine last year. The 
morning anthem by the choir was 
”I Heard the Voice of Jesus Say.” 
The church wad particularly at
tractive with colorful fall flowers, 
marigolds and in tha baptismal 
font a gorgeous arrangament of 
cockscomb. Dr. Brookas paid trib
ute to Mra. Lillian B. Rica, who 
each Sunday since Easter has been 
responsible for floral decorations 
in the church. Dr. and- Mrs. 
Brookes were introduced to mem
bers of the Tri-County Union of 
Churches following an evening 
service held in the local church 
Sunday evening, a t a reception 
given by the local Ladies Society 

I  in Yeomans Hall. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester B. Hutchins, Mr. and Mra. 
Clayton Hunt, Mrs. Betty Kullgren 
and . Allan •Robinson received. 
Homemade cookies and coffee 
were served by Mrs. Edith Isham, 
Mrs. Laura Squicr and Mrs. Junie 

' Squier. Dr. Brookes had addressed 
I the evening service presided over 
by Rev. Elmer Thienes of Marl- 

I borough, using "The Woodpile” as 
I the subject of his talk. Rav. Harold 
Keene of St. Peter’s Episcopal

Swarms of Winged Aphids 
Are Appearing in Town

A dearth of lady bugs this 
year may be responsible for 
the imuaually large hatch of 
winged aphida, it was reported 
today by the American Mu
seum of Natural History. To
day, In many parts of tha asst, 
huga clouds of tha green In- 
aecta swarmed Into the warm 
air.

Parta of Manchester were 
clouded with them, and in New 
York’s Central Park, thou
sands of aeagulls and terns 
swooped upon the aphids.

In this town birds did not 
appear to have much Interest 
In the Insects, which in their 
present fiying stage are anoth
er form of "plant lice.” They 
have wings for only a  few days 
during tha fall when they 
mate. It la stated that gener
ally lady bugs feed on the 
aphids In their earlier stages 
and keep them under control, 
but this year the arrangement 
seems to have gone awry. -

Wallace Raps
‘War Scares’

(CoatinMd frofls Pago Oas)
tha dance hall

About Town

News T id b its
ColWd Cff) W ins

Mrs. Harry Sweet and Mra. T. 
Edward Brosnan attended the pot 
luck s^ p e r  and meeting of the 
P a s t) District Presidents club. 
American Legion Auxiliary, last 
night at the home of the retiring 
president, Mrs. Arthur Officer of 
Wethersfield. Mrs. Officer’s suc
cessor is Mrs. W. H. Carrier of 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Claire Pfen
ning was reelected vice chairman. 
Miss Helen Brock) of Plainville, 
secretary, and Mra. Brosnan was 
reelected treasurer. The past pres
idents of which there are more 
than twenty, contribute generous
ly each year to the Auxiliary 
scholarship fund.

Members of the board of the 
Chaminadc Music club met last 
evening s t  the home of Mrs. Don
ald R. Brown, 22 Laurel place. 
Miss Isabel Worth, the president, 
presided at the btuiness session 
and plana were made for the cur
rent season. Tha first meeting for 
all members of ths club will take 
place Monday evening, October 4, 
in the parlors of the South Meth
odist church.

Past Commander Dr. Knapp re
quests all Past Commandera to re
port a t tha Lemon Home tomor
row night a t SiM to examine the 
blueprints for the Center Memo
rial monument This will be the 
last meeting prior to the erection 
and dedication of tM  monument

terday prior to 
speech:

Talked to 40 persons at break
fast in a Mexican restaurant 
Talked to 30 women In a Uttla 
room at the Central Y. W. C. A. 
Talked to 70 persona at a  hinch- 
aon In the Negro Y. M. C. A. 
Played a strenuous set of tennis 
with a local man and mowed him 
down by a 9-2 score while a 
group of children gaped and wise
cracked.

Wallace \\ill be 90 years old 
next week. He Is sn entbuslaat for 
physical exercise.

Olven Oonalderabla Applanaa
Last night his audience gavt 

him considerable applause. Most 
of them appeared to be sjrmpa- 
thetlc to his battle. Some were 
there out of curiosity.

In the opening prayer, the Rev. 
Stacey Adams, a Negro preacher, 
kald earnestly: "O Lord, when the 
people were in need. Thou didst 
give us. George Washington. Thou 
gave us Thomas Jefferson. Tbou 
didst give to America. Abraham 
Lincoln. Now today, Our Fathsr, 
thou hast given us another great 
American, Henry Wallace, the 
champion of peace.”

That was the belief and hope re- 
fleeted on earnest faces in the 
crowd—that Wallace could bring 
peace.

The Rev. Mr. Adams is also the 
Progressive party candidate for 
lieutenant governor of Texas.

Another party candidate, intro
duced as Justice of the. Peace P. 
L. Huggins of Farmersvllle. run
ning for state commissioner of 
agriculture, said this

“Henry Wallace may not win. 
If he rolls up a vote of, say, ten 
million votes we need not fear s 
war in the next five years.”

Renews Denunriatlons
Wallace himself, when he ap-| 

peared, renewed hla denunciations 
of the Democrat-Republican for
eign policy and members of the 
Truman administration.

Because of the oil riches of 
Texas he chose oil as his theme, 
and Defense SecreUry Forrestal 
as his main target.

He referred to Forrestal as "a

John Ortinth aaya chares that 
ha plottsd aaaaaainaUon of Praal- 
dant Peron of Argentina waa 
made to whip op •atkoslasm for 
Pston’i  ragline ..Iraqi premtar 
aara naUon wU follow B c ^ a  
pmley OB..recofnltion of new Pal- 
eatlne Arab government ..Farm 
er Maurice Regnole of 8L caiarles. 
HI., elaepa aoonJIy while hla silo 
axplodM. .Oen. Dwight D. Elsen
hower, laying students should 
hava fun, romdly cheered when 
ha announces that he considers ex
pansion of recreational facilities 
a t Oolumhta to be one of his first 
duties.

Bloomfield Youth 
Dies at School

BloomflMd. SspL 3»-r<F) — Al
fred Burr Humphrey, 19. died such 
denly on the athletic field of 
Bloomfield High achsol this monu 
ing from a  heart attack.

He was the son of O. Haro'9 
Humphrey, of 191 Maple avenue 
Bloomfield

Pete, aa he waa known, coll 
lapsed on the school playground 
during a  recess. Ha had had % 
heart condition several years. i 

Ha leaves hla father, one slater: 
Mrs. Raymond F. Meader, 3r„ of 
WhlUnsvlUe, Maas., and one broths 
er, Oaorge F. Humphrey, of Bloom
field. •

Mrs. Donald Tuttle are In charge
of ^rra,ngcmen^ .*” ‘1 1 church in Hebron also participatedmembers and friends to makc' |„ ’̂ ,  ^
their donations early so th a t'

Wan atrsat oU banker” who built 
up “the Oommunlst scare” and 
fear of Russia in order to “serve 
prtvaU oil lnteresU.1’

WaUaea flew to Houston today 
whera ha will appear jpintly with 
Paul Robhson, Negro singer, at 
rally tonight

Public Keconls-
Warrantee Deeds 

Ilaura B. Morton to John E. and 
Viola M. Morton, Orace B. and 
Harvey L. Johnson, property on 
Hudson street 

Josephine Roto to Frank Roush, 
Jr., property on High street.

E. J, Holi to Herman Yulet, 
property at Scarborough and 
Westminster roads.

Trade Name 
WilUam G. McKinney doing 

business aa WilUam Trucking 
company.

Attachment 
•Theresa Lanzano B r a n d t  

against Frederick Brandt for 
costa and fees incident to divorce.

Blanlage License 
Harold Alfred Hennequin of 88 

Drive D and Geraldine Mae Hess 
of 73 BisseU street, wedding Octo
ber 4 a t South Methodlat church.

Heart Attack '
i

Causes Death

Engagement
Hawley-Monaco

Announcement la made of the 
engagement of Mlsa Janice L. 
Hawley, daughter of Mrs. Bertha 
M. Hawley, of 259 Oak street, and 
the late Oeorge L. Hawley, to WU- 
11am L. Monaco, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Monaco, of 34 Clinton 
street, Olaatcinhury.

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimenfl and FUgR, Inc.
•M  Uentar 8tre««

KEYSTONE
Movie Camera 

g  A B T H iHiff -.-■5.iii,w4nnr

INSURE
WUL

McRINNEY BROTHERS
•aal Estate sad laMraMe 

W9 MAIN n .  TEL. iMSt

FMRST Sm P M E N T OF
W IN E  G R A PE S

RECEIVED
Bayer Fruit dh Produce Co.

46 PURNELL PLACE

Swamp Named Fnr Him

ample time for diaplay and mark
ing may be had. The proceeds 
from this sale are to be Into the 
fund the association is raising for 
special equipment for the new 
school.

Local women were Invited by 
the Andover Farm Bureau group 
to join them in a County Wide 
meeting at the Town hall In An
dover on Tuesday fdr a meeting 
which took up “flower arrange
ment.” Mra John McCarthy of 
Rockville was the speaker and 
demonstrated hei* i^ork,

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Alexan
der and small daughter, Eileen, 
Hebron Road, with Mrs. Alexan
der's mother, Mrs. Joseph Tashllk, 
apent.the week-enc In New York. 
Mr. Alexander attended the Yan
kee-Red Sox game, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pringle are cele
brating their eighth wedding an
niversary today. -

Of interest here is the wedding 
of Miss Margaret LuciUe Bieder' 
man. daughter of Mrs. Dorothy 
Biederman and the late Bernhard 
Biedcrman of 29 Manchester street, 
Hartford, and Alexander ^ rm a n , 
son of Mrs. Julia Germau<#f West 
street, Columbia, which many lo
cal people attended In Orace Lu
theran church In Hartford last Sat'  ̂
urday. The 4 o’clock, double-ring 
ceremony, was officiated over by 
Rev. Frederick Telckmann, before 
a chancel decorated with white 
chrysanthemuras. Henry B. Bon- 
ader, organist, played traditional 
bridal music.

Miss Olive Tuttle, Columbia, 
rla.'^smate of the bride during their 
training days at Hartford Hospital 
School of Nursing, was maid of 
honor. The Misses Jean E. and 
Dorothy A. Biederman were their 
sister’s bridesmaids. Leonard 
German waa best man for his 
brother. Robert Biederman and 
David Telckmann ushered.

The bride wore a gown of white
.LImberloat swamp, in Indiana, 

made famous by Gene .Stratton 
Porter, was nameil after a hunter, 
“Limber Jim” McDowell, who was 
lost within its borders for several 
days, avoiding his own compan
ions, mistaken in the distance {or 
Indiana.

WANTED
%

Experienced Sewing 
Machine Operators 

Apply

. Independent 
Clook Co.

Pine Street

service. Mrs. Clinton Ladd 
sang “The Lord’s Prayer” and tha 
choir ••! Win Give You Rest." 
An executive committee meeting 
held in Yeomans Hall Sunday af
ternoon planned a tentative pro
gram for the next three months 
meetings.

Of especial interest to local peo
ple attending the Eaatem States 
ExQositlon in Springfield last 
week was the bell collection of 
Paul Melllnger. Now twenty years 
old, Paul grew up in Columbia, 
While his father. Rev. Asa Mel- 
linger waa pastor of Columbia 
Congregational Church ■ and he 
and Mra. Melllnger were widely 
known for their fine work among 
tha young people. His bell collec
tion. said to bt the alxth largest 
In the country numbers more than 
1,000 bejis, all of which he has col- 
lected.4lnce 1942. Hla oldest bell, 
and most valuable, is said to be 
over 2,200 years old and to have 
come from Oilna during the Ming 
dynasty. Thla bell was acquired 
recently through an acquaintance 
with a famous bel. imf^rter he 
met when he attended the bell 
collector's convention In Chatau- 
qua, N. Y., during a hitch-hiking 
trip throughout the eastern Unit
ed States. He rang this particular 
bell when he broadcast over the 
radio from the fair grounds last 
week.

A permit of occupancyt,, was 
granted Loui^ Nolan by the Zon
ing Board dt Appeals st a recent 
meeting of that group. Mr. Nolan 
is building a horn- on Old King 
Road and asks to be allowed to 
live in a portion of the dwelling 
while Jie completes the rest of the 
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace S. Holt 
left their home oi. Chestnut HIU, 
Saturday, for an extended auto
mobile trip which will take them 
On a tour of Mexico. They plan to 
be ^one six weeks.

4  B ig
SALE SaieJUdys sale 

Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.
Sept. 29-30, Oct. 1 and 2

a  A B T H U B  B

The Most Tangible 
“Security” You Can Have-

Numberless people are looking fo r 
“ security” . The best way you can 
accomplish this is to form the habit 
of depositing iiiouey in a savings 
account every payday. Actuidly 
millions of others are doing it.

Besides cultivating the habit of sys
tematic saving plan to increase your 
savings as your earnings inprease.

Depotit in This Mutual Savincs Bank

The\

Savings Bank 
of

\f

Manchester

LOWER P R I C E S .
Just as fast as wholesale prices are reduced on 
any  i te m . . .we follow right along down. . . 
Take m argarine. . it dropped 2c a lb. this week 
and we are right down with it. AND BUTTER 
. . .  it is a pleasure to announce the present 
prices:

LAND'D LAKES u 77c
ARMOUR'S Lb 75c
STATE BRAND tb 80c
SWIFT'S Lb 74c

If the market changei^ we will go along with it . . .  
but note these are the present everyday prices and not 
specials.

CHECK OUT ACCURACY
One of oar castomera from South Hawthorn* Street 

aaya: **I like Piiiehurst becaoae 1 can follow through 
when ^hey are checking out an order at th« cheek out 
counter . . .  I am sure the check-out is accurst#.*

That’s the way we want It > . .  not so fast that you 
wonder how the clerk can ever get it right at that speed 
. . .  or slow enough to make you impatient, n r s t  In
structions to a new girl we are breaking In: ‘'Be sure 
you collect for every item . .  . once and only once . . .  
Be positive customer understands every move you m ^ c  
. . .  put your hand on each item and push It over as you 
ring the register. . .  give the customer the cash register 
tape every time and if there is the slightest doubt make 
a recheck. If .a marked item is on sale . . .  tell the cus
tomer while this is marked SOe, we arc ringing it 27c the 
sale price. Sure cash checks for the customer . . .  send 
her order out to the parking l o t . . .  e t c . . . ,  ete. • • .

THE GINGER ALE PRICE DEAL
It’s s  title mixed op . . .  so we ore q sotlaf prioee oe Uum . .  

contents only . . .  ndd Oo for bottle. *'  f ’
Holland, Country Q ub, Cliquot, 

all IScy plus 5
Canhda Dry, Diamoitd, 20c plui 5

We gindly redeem nil bottles listed nbove, nlao Coke, Fepel-Cols 
nnd Seven Up. I
Visit P inehunt Meat Department for
Freshly Chopped Ground Beef . . . .  69c Lb. 
Wafer Thin Dried B e e f ...............1-4 Lb. 42e
Stewing Lamb, Lb. 35c 
' j  Shoulder Lamb Chops 79c Lb.

FRESH OYSTERS—FRESH FISH
For the week end . . .  Robart Farm Turkeys. . .  sm ^ -  

ready to eat Morrell Daisy H^ms. . .  regular Rath Daisy 
Hams . . . cither daisy nice for the small family .  . 
weights on Daisitfl 2 to S lbs.

G R D C Q R ^
' ( 2 o < x ^ ^
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w r ib —tiJ2* Today's Radio.
tnndnrd Time

Bridgeport, Sept 29-r<F)—Mlap 
Caroline T. Onrlick, 96, who ha# 
long been nctlve in Republlcnn par
ty affairs here, died following n 
heart attack In her home today, v 

Miss Oarlick had served Mveral 
years ns vlco town chairman and 
as a  mambar of tha Ropoblleait 
State Central commute# from the 
21st District until her retirement 
from n party office several yaatf 
ago. At tho time of her death sh4 
waa a vice president of the Faier 
Held County Republican Women’f  
Association. r

A brother. Dr. Oeorge B. Gat- 
lick, of thla cUy, survives.

The 93,941,000 people eligible t# 
vote in the 1948 United Stntei 
presidential election exceed thoa4 
eligible In 1940 by 10 million.

8 s t> -
WTXO-lUght to Hu>ptnas8. 
WTHT—Uaton to This.
WDRC—Hint Hunt; Nows. 
WCCX>-Hnrtford PoUea Spank;

1290 au h .
W O N S-Jukt Bax.
WTHT—Uacond Honeymoon, 
w n e —Bnekatngs Wife.

4 t l » -
WKNB—News; 940 Request

Matinee.
w n c —SteUn Dnllna.

4iS0—
WDRC—New England Nota- 

book.
WCCC—Nawi; 1290 Club. 
WTHT—Bandstand; Nawe and 

Weather.
WTIC—Lorenso Jones.

4:45—
WON8—Two-Tttn Baker, 
w n c —Toung Wldder Brown.

’ WDRC—6ualc Off tho Record. 
WOCC—Junior Disc Jockey. 
WKNB—News; Ink Spots. 
WON8—Sporta
WTHT—C ^len g o  of the Tu- 

kon.
w n c —When a Olrl Marriea. 

3:15—
WCCC—Music Loft.
WKNB—Benny Goodman. 
WON8—Superman. • 
w n c —Portia Faces Life. 

8:90—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WCCC—Headlines; -Tunes for 

Tots.
WKNB-^Dlnah Shore.
WONS—Captain Midnight. 
WTHT—Jack Armstrong, 
w n c —Just Plain Bin.

8:45—
WDRC—Herb Shrlner and Ray 

mond ScotL
WKNB—Carmen Oavnllnro. 
WONS—Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front Pngs FnrreU. 

evening
•ffiO—

WDRC—Nawa.
WCCC—Sports.
WKNB—News; Sporta.
WONS—Nawa.
WTHT—Songs a t Six; Ball 

Scores.
w n c —Newt. 

fl:15—
WDRC—Sportseast; Record Al

bum.
WKNB—Tommy Dorsey. 
WONS—Let’s Oo to tha Games;

Joe McCarthy Speaks, 
w n c —Strictly Sports; Weath- 

ar.
WOCO—Nows; Call to PzAytr.

WOCO—Ooneart Hour.
‘WKNB—Dick Haymes.
WONS—Deems Taylor Concert. 

' , w n iT —  Sereno OammeU; 
'  Waather.

w n c —Andra Sehenk4r.
•:4S —

WDRC—Lawan ThonuM.. 
WKNB—Dinner Muste.
WTHT—Storylmnd. 
w n c —^Three Star Extra. 

7:05—
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Ltwla, Jr. 
WTHT—News, 
w n c —Supper Club.

7:18— ’ ,
WONS—Tello-Tast 
WDRO—Jack Smith Show. 
WTHT—^Here’s to Veteraao. 
w n o —New*.

7:90—
WDRC—Club Fifteen.
WONS—Answer Man.
WTHT—Lone Ranger. 
w n C —Guest Star.

7:45—
WDRO—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS— Înside of Sports. 
w n C —Pleasure Parade.

4>flffi#—
WDRC—Mr. Chameleon.
WONS—SpecUl Agent.
W n iT —Amateur Hour, wnc—Democratic SUte Cen

tral Conunlttee.
S:15—wnc—A. A. Rlblooff.
8:90—

WDRC—Dr. ChrisUnn.
WONS—High Adventure. 
WTHT—On SUge America, wnc—Great OUdcrsIeeve. 

9:88—
WONS—Billy Rose, Pitching 

Horsasboes.
9:90—

WDRC—Your Song and Mine. 
WONS—Oabriel Heatter. 
WTHT—Star Theater, 
w n c —Tex and Jinx.

0:18—
WONS—News.

0:80—
WDRC—Harvest of SUra. 
WONS—Erskine Johnson; News 
WTHT—Oroucho Marx, wnc—Mr. District Attorney. 

10:00—
WDRC—Tlme’a A-Wastln’. 
WONS—Oplalon-Aire.
WTHT—Bing Crosby, wnc—Big Story.

10:80—
WDRC—Capitol Clonk Room. 
WONS—Orenteot Thing in the 

World.
WTHT—On Trial, wno—To be announced. 

11:00—
WDRC—News on all stations. 

11:18—
WDRC—Dance Orchestra. 
WONS—M u s i c a l  Scoreboard; 

News.
WTHT—Blue Room, wno—News.llffiO—
WDRC—Symphony HalL wnc—Dance Orchestra. 

13:00—
WONS—Dance Orchestra. 
W nC —News. Dance Music. ‘ 

FraqnsBoy Modulation 
WDRO— FM 405; 08.7 MC 
WKNB—FM 108.7 MO. 
WTBT~-rM  106.7 MC. 
W n O -^ M  45A MO; 06J1 MC 
WDRO—FM.
Same as WDRO—
WKNB—FM.

8:00—Ehrenlng Otntlnel.
7:00—^Newa; Music as You Like 

IL
7:30—All Star Dance Parade. 
7:45—Battle of the Baritones. 
8:00—News; U. S. Army Band. 
8:80—Jan Garber.
0:00—News; Concert Hour. 

WTHT—FM;
Same ns WTHT except.

0:48-7 :S0 p. m.. Concert Hour, wno—FM.
Same aa W nC.
____ Television
WHNO—TV.
To be announced.

Proposals Get 
No Attention

B«iley Complains Re
publicans Ignore Non- 
Partisan Suggestions
Hartford. Sept 29—VP)—John 

M. Bailey, Democratic staU chair
man, complains tha^ the Republi
cans pay little or no attention to 
his party’s proposals for non-par
tisan action.

Bailey referred in a sUtsment 
last n i ^ t  to proposals for a di
rect primary in Connecticut and 
to encourage to\\iis to keep their 
polls open until 8 p. m. election 
night.

Bailey recently asked that Har
old Mitchell, Republican lUte 
chairman join with him in urging 
an extension of voting hours, but, 
he said, "it took Harold Mitchell 
only a few hours to make up hla 
mind not to cooperate in a ven
ture that would increase the rank- 
and-file citixen’s opportunity to 
vote.”

Na Raply From Shaoaon 
Ilia Danoocratie C h a i r m a n  

charged, too, that Republican Gov. 
James C. Shannon, a nominee for 
re-election, -had not "even taken 
the trouble to reply” to a sugges

tion made two weeks ago by his 
Democratic rival, Cbcstar Bowlea, 
that they Join la urgtag a  dlrcet 
primary law for OoniMctleuL 

AH Bowles got, Bailey said, ares 
"a two-acnteaca ackrmwladgamant 
from the governor’s secretary" 
that Shannon would "give consid
eration” to ths proposals 

Bailey said OontMcUcut was the 
only state In the country without 
some kind of legialatioa providing 
for primaries.

Miss Andisio Seeks 
Her Master Degree

Miss Edith Andisio. daughter 
of Mr. aiul Mra. Oamlllo AimUsIo 
of Wopdbridge street, left this 
morning by plane for Washing
ton, D. C., where she is enrolled 
at the National Catholic School of 
Social Service which is affiliated 
with CathoUo Universltjr of Amer
ica. Miss Andisio Is a  m d u a te  
of Manchester High school and re
ceived her Bachelor of Sclenoe de
gree with distinction In Sociology 
from the University of OouMCti- 
cut this past June. She is working 
for her Master’s Degree In SodM 
Service. While a t the University 
of Ooimectlcut Mias Andisio was 
president of Oamtna Chi Bpallon, 
an honorary scholastic society, 
and Is a member of PI Beta PhL

Bopea for HeSrty Reaponfie

Hartford, Sept. 29—VP)— Gov
ernor Sbaimon said he hoped that 
Connecticut people .would respond 
heartily to •’National Letter Writ
ing Week,” to be observed Oct. 17 
to 23. Letters "are a link in a 
chain that can bring ail Ameri
cans closer together,” the govern
or said.

ALL SIZES 
COLOR FILM

A B T H U H l

Are You Getting The 
Most for Your Money?

Compara the tiitorost or dividend rate you are re
ceiving on your investments or saving accounts with 
what we pay. We have the following plans for savings, 
one of Vhich should auit your individual case:—

1. Installment shares on which you pay $1.00 per
month per share to which dividends are added each six 

,months. *
V

2. Single payment shares costing $100 each that re
quire no further payment,* to which dividends are added 
each six months.

3. Full paid income shares costing $100 each with no 
farther payments required, on which dividends are paid 
to you each six months.

During the nearly 60 years we have been serving 
the people tff Manchester and vicinity, our dividend 
rate has never been less than 3 PER CENT per annum.

1

Accounts opciicd not later than the 5th of any month 
receive dividends for the fuD month.

%
All accounts are Federally insured up to $5,000. We 

invite you to open an account at once, stop in and talk 
it over.

Our office is open'each Thursday evening (except 
holidays) until 8 o'clock.

CACa/ueA&.Ste^X
UILDINGW LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC

-------------- ORGANIZED APRIL 1691 ---------------

96.*i MAIN STREET

4 ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE
Om  nBOBlalMfl up. 1 ear gaisge, lot 100 x 140. Sevanl fnflt 

trees. Immediate oecupwicy. Price 96,000. Down payment StAOK 
House la In good condition nnd would be good for working naan 
with family. Room tor n garden. Can be seen any fivening nftaa 
8. CaU

VINCENT MARGIN
808 NORTH MAIN STREET TEL.

'U ‘

Discuss Ideas 
On Joint Drive

Sodbl Service Organixa- 
Rons Consider Unify
ing Fund Campaigns
A meeting of repreoentativM of 

the Olrl Scouta. Boy Scouts, T. W. 
C. A., and Visiting Nuraen’ aaao- 
dnUon waa held last lUght In tha 
Chamber of Commerce office. 77)0 
purpoee of the meeting w u  to dla- 
cuoa the powibUity of them or- 
gaalaatlona combining for one fi
nancial drive. The information 
and statlatica gathered by tha 
Chamber of Cbmmerce offlca rel
ative to community Cheats la oth

er oommualtioa oad alao tha naade 
of the local eemmualty vrsa gtvea 
to thla group for thalr gutdanoa la 
reportl^  b n ^  to their ramxactiva 
orgaiUaatloaa. RnaacU a  rettor- 
to^  praoldant of the Chamber of 
COmmorce, praaldad at tha meet
ing. Mra. Alan Olmetead aad Mrs. 
Robert L. Cooper repreoeated the 
T. W. C  A.. Mra. Joha P. Cheaey, 
Jr„ and Mra. Laoa A. Thorp the 
Vlaltlag Nuraee* anaodation. Rev. 
Lnlaad O. Hunt the Olrl Scouta, 
aad Joseph R. Monahan tha Boy 
Scouts. Another BMetiag of this 
group, together with the commit
tee repceatTitlng the bualtieee aiMl 
profemtimal aten, will be held 
within a  few weeks.

The dog’a-taead butterfly haa an 
axeallent Ukeneaa of a doiga haad 
on oach of Ita front wings. Evan 
the eye opou are Ip the right

Look at its feotiresl

Tiiss look at tko priest

THOR
AUTOMAGII

WASHER

CHANGE NOW TO WARDS POWER GRIP TIRES

A Good Tire 
For Bad "Going ”

Yes, the big knob treads on 
Riverside "Power Grips" 

give you super traction sU 
ways . . .’ forwards, sideways, 

and in reverse! They’re 
built to plow through where 

the going b toughest. . .  
through mud, snow, clay, 

and gumbo where ordinary 
’ tires bog downi Buy your 

set of "Power Grips" NOW 
for future emergencies!

60Size 6.00-16
Mm tadiiet ra>

1.50 A WEEK BUYS 
FOUR TIRES ON TERMS

RIVERSIDE

4 .40 /4 .50 .31 .....................
‘ 4 .78/5 .00-10....................
I 5 .2 8 /5 .9 ^ 1 0 ...........

5 .3 8 /5 .8 0 -1 7 ....,...........
16*o^uie.

6 .80 /6 .70 .18 .....................
6 .80 /6 .70 .16 .....................
7.00/7J90-1S.....................
7 .00 /7  A O -te.....................

H4. Tok

POWER GRIPS’; ^
1 raici*

..........  $13.05

..........  13.05
14.20
14.60
14.40
17.35
17.45
le.to
20.30

• OINiROUS TRAOI-IN AUOWANa

821 828 MAIN STREET TEf.. 5161, MANCHKSTKR

Mo W rio g tr t 

Mo M/oso T o b sf Mo M o ri W o rk! 

A U yo o  d o  i s  f t ie k  €  s w tte k !

*229S \
Aad you can add a 
Thor Dl.kwashet
Unhfaeeidy $79,941 
latnailigMyouliow I

For just a little more thaa you’d pay 
for a good wringer asachiae you 
cao haveaThor Auidmaeic Washtr 
that washes, rinses, spin dries at 
the lick of a switch. Thor Agitator Action gives you 
world’s finest washing. Thor Exdasiva Power Overiow 
Rinse gives you world’s finest riasiag. Come iu Cor ffi 
dcmonstratioa.-Way:

JOHNSON BROTHERS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

1063 MAIN STREET TEL. 6227

acit. u. a tm. o«. ___

101$ MAIN STREET N EA R  M A PLE

“ POCKETEER 55

by Tma Paige. Ite Riup^eu-' 
large nateh-peeheto with | 
tana; fta leag ocater heck 
etoete e ll add aa to 
Ikaa Uaaa 7 to  II.

JU ST  AS YO U  SAW  IT  IN  S E VBNTB E If  
Your budget win go farther at Samrt Dnm  Ski

T

Sm on mif waif io.,..
HARRISON’S

For This

Kitchen and Radio Shelf
sturdily built, high grade steel, non- 

ehlpable halted enamel finish, washable, ra- 
alsta hard wear’and discoloration. Beautiful 
eaatraatlng decoration on any one of four 
eoloni acd , white, blue, yeUow.

$ 2 * 9 5

Dimanaloaa: 19" long. 13” high, t  pper shelf 9” deep, lower 
shelf r* emp.

SERVES MANY NEEDS':

Jaat the apet for a radio, hooka, canister set, mtoa Jara, kalek- 
Imaekat aowera or plaata.

“Another Wolff Product*

HARRISON’S

r e a d y  n u w

WALL* T E X
f o b r i c  w a l l  c  o v a  f I "  f

—  a n d  It  co n fp b lfl p l« f lt« r  c rB c Ita
I eoraitiaacal 
md ftdskas.VI r ---- 77^  -J-

^Muting th® B6W®st idws oi
color styUata.
’They’re here »ew T®" UuUKBg 
Saurt and ao^olorfol plaids, stipes, r 
Weaves aad taxtarea to daU^t ^ e y »  A i 
nmge of solt-tdnod single eokr ^
W  of aU, these new craationa are Itifc styia e y e  
and pracUcaL They sate jab^ i i i e f a y  d to nsatiel 
plaator otaeko, and h su tiiy  weAeW et^fc SBij 
and walar. Gaase ^  
pattema mad aaa. how perfectly w s j  
ueeuratlve ideeu

JOHNSON PAINT Ca
699 MAIN STREET
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Legion Starts 
Member Drive

Seek 35,000 Veterans 
In State to ICaiTy Out 
Big Program
Hartford, Sept M —The Ameri

can Lafion in Connecticut todsy 
launched a atate-widc drive to en
roll 35,000 veterans m  member*. 
•The year 1049 will be the most 
active in Legion history, and 35,- 
000 Legionnaires will be needed to 
carry out our many activlUes, 
according to Howard I. Jacobs, 
Bute Senior Vice Commander.

Commander Jacoba reported that 
the 35,000 members in 1940 will 
mean an expanded 
community service. "The high 
school oratorical contest sponsor^ 
by the Legion will be bigger this 
year, and the Junior Baseball pro
gram will be opened to more boya 
throughout Connecticut. A strong
er Legion—with the largest mem
bership it ha* ever had—will be 
working harder for better hoa- 
piUla and more housing for vet
erans.*' .

More than 70 per cent of the 
present members in the Legion are 
veterans of World War Two.j 
"Younger veterans are showing 
a growing Interest in community 
affairs, and this trend will help 
bring Legion membership to an 
all-time high of 36,000 this year,” 
Commander Jacobs declared.

Today starts a new L<cglon year 
for more than 170 Posts located 
throughout Connecticut. The first 
project which the Legionnaires will 
tackle Is a campaign "to bring out 
the voters in the coming national 
eiectlons.”

Trying to Break 
Royal Deadlock

Feature of Kemp’s Home Exhibit
1

Hartford, Sept. <ff»—An at
tempt was being made this after 
noon to break the deadlock in con
tract negotiations at the Royal 
Typewriter company.

A t the conference were repre
sentatives of the Royal Industrial 
union, the company, and Frank 
Harris of the United States Con
ciliation service and Perley M. 
Hovey, agent o f the State Board 
of Mediation and Arbitration.

BeM for "Beckless Flying”

Oreton, Sept 39—(#1—Dick T. 
Russell, 31, of MysUc, eras arrest
ed on n charge of "reckless fly 
ing," State Trooper Arthur P. An 
dreoll reported, after residents of 
Oroton Heights reported that a 
plane was "stunting” over the

Sreject. Two fliers were killed 
ept 19 edien a plane crashed into 

one o f the homes at Groton 
Heights, and a woman was fatally 
burned by flaming gasoline. Rua- 
■ell was released under 3500 bail 
for an appearance in Town court 
Oct. 4.

Direetors Act 
On Resignation
Volie to Accept Its Wilh- 

drawal by Planning 
Boartl’s Head
The Board of Directors* meeting 

last night voted to accept the wrtth- 
drawal of the resignation of 
Charles W. Holman, chairman of 
the Town Planning Oommisaion. 
The resignation, originally sub
mitted In protest at a move on the 
part of the Bokrd to oust Hayden 
L. Griswold from the planning com
mission, was reconsidered by Mr. 
Holman at the request of the direc
tors.

In his letter withdrawing his 
resignation, Holman advised 
against action by the Board wrhich 
might be designed to bring further 
pressure against Griswold, noting 
that such moves might be con
strued as “vindictive” in view of 
the failure of the directors to And 
legal grounds for Grlswrold’o re
moval.
1 The Board, in accepting the 
withdrawal of Holman's resigna
tion did not comment on the para
graphs which followed the nr** 
of withdrawal.

To Discuss PoUey 
It was voted that discussion of a 

statement of policy in regard to 
the holding of town office and the 
carrying on of private buainees by

office holders be delayed ^ tU  the 
next regular meeting of the dlr^- 
tors, since Directors Carl Hultlne 
and Joseph Russell were absent

Acting on an opinion requested 
of Towm Counsel William 8. Hyde, 
the Board voted unanimously to 
pay 33,100 to Towm Clerk Samuel J. 
^irklngton in lieu of fees for the 
recording of veterans’ dlschar^. 
During the war the town clerk 
gave such service freely when a 
fee of 36 cents per discharge was 
allowed by law. Subsequently the 
law was repealed and towm clerks 
were barred from collecting recom
pense for recording such papers.

In his opinion Judge Hyde said

that he does not belleva it to bo 
constitutional for tte  legislature or 
any other bod]( to cause ■ town 
clerks to go to personal expense 
to do this recording.

He said that he considers the 
work to be in the nature of g  pub
lic eervica for the towm'And that 
the towm should appTovo. pajrment 
Over 4,000 dischaigee of local vet
erans have been procepeed at the 
towm clerk’s office.

------------ ------------, C
Ni*v York—(PI — Half of all 

chiIdS3n betwreen 0 and IS who are 
struck by autos ere hit when croa- 
Blng between intersections or com
ing from behind parked cars.

♦
A Gulbransen spinet piano is < 

the feature o f the living room of 
the model home In Olcott Manor 
decorated by Kemp’a, Inc. In ad
dition a Stewart-Wamer radio Is 
used, giving the room a decided 
music room air. Three wralls of 
the room are hung wrlth a classic 
f lg u ^  stripe paper in gray while 
the fourth, fireplace waU, has a 
floral spray design in grey rose 
and green wallpaper.

An OrienUl design rug in typi
cal blues and gold on a red back- 
grotmd covers the floor; a sleepy 
hollow lounge chair with match
ing ottoman Js covered in tex

tured blue, a wing chair in beige 
tapestry ^ th  burgundy design, 
and a lounge chair In beige tapes
try vHth rose, gold and tan color
ings set the color theme of the 
room. Plain beige casement drap
eries hang at the three windows; 
the Empire desk chair Is covered 
with a burgundy atrlped damask. 
Other rooms in the house are fur
nished as a bedroom, a flursery 
and kitchen with dinette.

Four other model homes are al
so open for inspection In the OJ- 
cott Manor development on Olcott 
street. Visiting hours are 2 to 5:30 
and 7 to 9 dally through Sunday, 
October 3.

Plane Wrecked
By Flash Fire

New York, Sept 29—<P) —  A  
flash Are wrecked a transatlantic 
plane yesterday as a service crew 
readied it for flight at La Guardia 
field.

The fire broke out suddenly aa 
servicemen filled the oxygen tank 
inside the DC-4. Flames shot 
through the Interior o f the ship 
and huge clouds of smoke rolled 
over the field.

No passengers were aboard smd 
no one waa Injured.

The plane, belonging to Trans 
World Airlines, was scheduled for 
a flight to Egypt A  TW A spokes
man aald the craft was valued at

about 3400,00 and that it was 
three-quarters destroyed.

Cause of the Are wraa not Imme
diately determined.

To Tour DP Oampo

Windsor Locks, Sept. 29—W — 
A  plane with 18 newspapermen 
aboard took off yesterday for Mu
nich, Germany, from Bradley field 
here. The newspaper party will 
tour displaced persons camp.* in 
Germany and Austria and will re
turn by ship in mid-October with 
the first DPs coming to the Unit
ed States. The trip is being spon
sored by the International Refu
gee organization. The newsmen 
included Herbert McGushin, for
mer New Haven Register reporter 
who is now IRd information offi
cer.

t e x t ile  STORE’̂

Rayon Criso-Croaa

CURTAINS

A 36.99 Value 

Ninon Tailored

CURTAINS
73 Inelies long. Reg. 3*.9S

Special $3*98 

Beautiful Damask
DRAPES

s o u s e s  WIdn

Plain a m m .' Rose, green, wine

$ 1 0 -9 8

'i

* i.

Wide assortment of cretonne and damask 
SSS drapes.

Raffled Criss-Cross SCRANTON LACE

CURTAINS
73 in. long. Some slightly 

oU spotted. Reg. 98.98. I

CURTAINS $1.49
Pacific Truth Sheets

i J ' . . ' . ” . . " ’. ' : " •  $2.59 eachCOTTAGE SETS
TAILOBED AND BUTTLED ^ ( ( * 1  Q Q  
CBI88 CBOS8 CURTAINS Pillow cMses'—All sizes 82o eachOt

Penaaocat Tliilsh Beautiful Assortment Of

ORGANDY CURTAINS Beautafilm Plastics
“  $2-97

Of Firestone aad Velon y i 
Onarantaed by Good c L r y C  U D  

Monsekeepbig * * 1 '

THE TEXTILE STORE
A. L. SLOCOMB, Prop, •  '

 ̂fit MAIN STREET ^ N E AR  THE BANK  s

iWiMIMIIIWIIIIIIM

W A N T ED !
Experienced

Sewing Machine 
Operators

FOR PARACHUTE WORK  
(N o  Others Neetl Apply)

4-Needle, 2-Needle and Zig-Zag 
Power Machines

Experienced Parachute Inspectors Abo Wanted

IHoneer Parachute Co.

4 Big
SALE Saleifays  s a l e

Wed.-Thurs;-Fri.-Sat.
Sept. 29-30, Oct. 1 and 2

o

Do This for 
Hoofi-Cold 
Sluffiiioss!

a'nisei

□RUG STORES
ORIOIMATORS HUriOlB %TX)tl OPtH M l C mow 'll LOOOF OeASONAfie RUEIMOW RLUt*

pl t ce*  NeVIRCLOfEO PMONf

start te ouan up and itws you wondsiw
fnl rdltf n m  n l ib  bcaA^oU dMtaaa. 
Va-tro-nol acts ao fast bscaUM It workM 
right whtn IrnnM* tt. B taUrrm •taffy 
consesllott, und Hiakm bteathluE easier. 
I f  uiad In thus, ve-Uo-uMbiQe ge - 
Mut_Bianyeoida troin developtugl x7y 
Itt VMaVa-tro-nol Noaa O n ^

/  Lehigh Valley

COAL

5 M O D EL 
H O M ES

Open T oday
2 to 5:30 and 7 to 9 P. M. Olcott Manor, 
Olcott Street (between Center and West 
Center Streets). Coiepletely furnished and 
decorated. Admission Free.

A  “ Fall Home Fashions Festival”  feature

/  Hoppers

COKE
/  Mobil Kerosene.

RANGE
k l

 ̂m 1

/  Mobilheat

FUEL
OIL

Get It At

MOiUARTY
BROTHERS

“ On The Level A t . 
Center and Broad”

i l 'i fhe

Exclusively Yours

you tow in

CLAMOUR

Jjter-stveH SnsmBU • .  •

demure enough till you remove the 

Jacket, then ea romantically daring 

aa you ^u ld  wrant. Black rayon 

moire that whlapert when you 

walk. Size* 9 to 16 |19.98

■A

D l »  our COAT VALyES

\  V

V
You’ll find out. . .  there 
are still great values to 
be had in our sale of 
fur trimmed coats 
. at prices that 
help you hit the jack
pot in savings! Here’s 
every lovely fashion 
laden with fur . . .  and 
not a cent for tax on 
any one o f them!

Priced Low For  

Thi» Event < 

From

$49-98
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Tooth Decay 
r  attle Aided

I''

Federal Dental *Team’ 
To Apply Sodium Flu* 
pride in Rural Areas
Hartford, iept. — Con

necticut’s state Department of 
Health Is gsttlng s boost from the 
Federal government in its battle 
egeinst tooth decay In children.

A  four-member (fental "team” 
from the United States Public 
Health asaoctatlon which will, con
centrate aolely on giving rural 
school chlldran In Qradas 1, 2 and 
8 topical applications of decay 
fighung sodium fluoride will swing 
into action early In Ofteber, It 
w-aa announced loday, ^

Will Augment Work 
The Federal uam will augment | 

the work of the State Health de- 
pertment’i  Dlvialon of Dental Hy
giene in I painting the teeth of 
youngatcr* with the chemical.

Last year 7,922 second grade 
school children in Ckmnacticut re
ceived the treatment free of charge 
through the atate program, ac
cording to Dr. Franklin M. Erlen- 
bach, chief of the division.

Under the new Fererel program, 
wliich will be launched in Water- 
town, it is hoped that about l.(XX> 
children % month will receive the 
applications, in addition to t h ^  
who will be treated under the 
atate’a program. Dr. XMenbach 
said.

Cut Average ot 48 Per Ceat
With sodium fluoride applica

tions, the division chief said, tooth 
decay is cut an averaga of 40 per 
cent. But, he added. If the ap
plications can ba painted op sound 
teeth which have recently erupted, 
the chemical offers virtually com
plete protection egeinst decay for 
three or more years.

In Hartford schools, sodium 
fluoride applications are not being 
made to ciUldren’s teeth, easietant 
8upt. of Schools Robert H. Black 
said.

However, a meeting of school 
denttata and Dr. Alfred L. Burg- 
dorf, city health officer, will be 
held Oct. 20 to “explore the poe- 
BibUttlee” of the chemlcaL Mr. 

.Black said that If the atudy reveals 
that the treatment hea "signifi
cant” advantages. It probably 
would be incorporated into the 
schools’ dental program.

1^12 Students
Trinity Record

Lbt Engagement

ansa AudMjr BL Barrett

Mr.
130

[u

and Mrs, Joseph Barrett of 
Walnut atreet, announce the 

engagement o f their daughter. 
Miss Audrey Mary Barrett, to 
Richard Morris Smaller, eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Schaller, of 
362 Woodland street The wedding 
wlU take place in February.

Miaa Barratt Is s graduate of 
M t S t Joseph’s Academy. West 
Hartford in the class of 1948 and 
has been employee by her father 
at the Barrett Plumbing and Sup
ply Co.

Mr. Schallar la employed by his 
father, proprietor of the Schallar 
Humua Oo.

Bowles Raps 
Welfare Unit

Says Department Hl̂ oing 
Out of Way to Pauper* 
iae Elderly Citiaens’
Hartford, Sept. 29— — dies- 

ter Bowles of Essex. Democratic 
candidate for governor, has charg
ed that the State Welfare depart- 
opent '"Is going out o f ite way to 
pauperise thouaands of our elderly 
dtlsens.”

Bowles made the charge last 
Bight In a atete-wlde radle broad
cast In wMch he accused the 
state’s Republican administration 
of what he called "harsh Interpre
tations”  of the old age assistance 
laws.

"Old people,”  Bowles declared,, 
"are aaparated from their savings, 
insurance policies and even a tele
phone before becoming eligible to 
receive grossly inadequate asaist- 
ance.

"Adding MneMne" for Bearf
"Our state government has an 

adding machine where ite heart 
ought to ba,” ha aaaarted.

Bowles brought to the micro
phone with him Hsrry B. Scholz, 
a 78-year old Hartford pensioner 
without living relatives, who de
clared that many of his compan

ions "get back only B dollar, or 
two a month from their landladies 
to spend for a amoka or a tuba of 
tooth paste.”

Two others who appeared on 
the broadcast with Bowles wrere 
an Bast Hartford woman who aald 
she was about (o ba evicted, with 
her husband and three small chil- 
4ren; and a Hartford woman 
whosa aavan waeka old twin 
daughters are etUl in a hospital 
because " I  have bo hot water or 
proper heating la my apartmant 
and I am afraid to bring them 
home." y
«  "Entitled to Bettor Break”

Bowlea daacrlbed tha casa^ of 
hie three guests aa thosa of 
"ordinary Connecticut folk who 
ere entitled to n better break.”

Tha Democratic candidate aald 
he would go on "putting the 
storiea on the radio until my Re
publican opponentt are Jolted out 
o t their complacency” concerning 
housing and similar problama.

Attacking the eviction law en
acted by the recent special laglala- 
tlve session, Bowlea declared that 
the General Assembly had "fooled

Party Leaders
To Attend Meet

Hartford, Sept. 29— UP) —The 
Young Democrats of Connecticut 
will hold their annual State con
vention at Bridgeport Friday and 
Saturday with addreasea by Btatc 
and national party leaders on the 
agenda.

The coBventloo. said President 
John F. McChrthy today, will 
elect a atate o f officers and (Wo 
membera to the National commit 
tee o f the Young Democrats of 
America.

The gathering will end with a 
banquet which members of the 
state ticket, congressional candi
dates and offtcera of the State 
Central committee will attend, 
Mr.Carttay aald.

Gravel Or Fill
4

Any amounL Haul it 
yourself. 50c per yard.

Tel. Manchester 8215

AecooBtaata Hold Dinner

HarUord, Sept 39—<SV-Trlnlty 
'college reported today that a rec
ord 1,813 students have enrolled 
In iU  various clsssss.

Jossph C. caark. daan. o f atu- 
, dents, said that in addition to the 
892 men in regular classes, there 
ere 17 graduate students, and 403 
men and women in the evening 
division.

The students represent 36 states 
and tight foreign countries, with 
492 of them residing on tha cam 
pus, he said. i

Dean Clark said that of tha 230 
freshman, 145 graduated on the 
honor roUa of thalr secondary 
achoOls. S3 were presidents of 

‘ their classes or of the Student 
council, 90 were Student council 
membera and 20 were editors of 
school papers. '

"This Is one of the most out
standing groups ever admitted to 
Trinity,”  he stated.

Orange, Sept. 39—(S')—The Con
necticut Society of Certified Pub
lic Accountants held a dinner 
meeting last night at the Race 
Brook Country club to celebrate 
its 40th anniversary. Speakers in- 
cludq^ John C. McNab, presldant 
of the society, and Charles Lyman 
prasident of the Connecticut State 
Bar association.

1 0 8

Boy Badly Burned

iitw  Haven, Sept. 29 — (/P) — 
Daniel Clarke, 11, lighted a match 
and peeped Into a gas tank 
aboard sb anchored power boat on 
which he waa playing. Attendants 
at 8t. Raphael’s hospital report 
he is in fair condition with second 
and third degree bums on bis 
face.

FREE
Delivery Service

Our free d*iliv*ry ' 
service is svailaBle 
to you for all your 
necida at any time 
and for any quan
tity. Just call PINE 
PHARMACY and 
your order will be 
delivered immedi
ately.

Watch For The 
Little White Truck

PINE
PHARM ACY

864 Center St. Tp l 2-9814

v o o
1410 ’A'likRO 
a ios OH -

FOLIEI
SPOT lEMOVEI
For clothei, up- 
hoUcery, alo^**> 
eu.

FOLLEI HI 
PIIPOSE ClEUiER

'Clean* woodwork 
quickly. For floor*, 
dithe* snd a*s*r*i 
housework.

CAUoewurn .

RUDY YOUNG  
PHIL ALLEN 
Phone 2-1254 

or JOHN YOUNG 
Phone 8202

Notice

Notice
The Regiatrara o f Voters of the

Town of Coventry will be in aea- 
sion In the

Towm Clerk’s Offite, South 
Coventry, and tha Towm Hall, 

North Coventry,
on 'Tuesday. October 5, 1948, from 
9 a. m. to 5 p. m., for the purpose 
of r w ipleting the preliminary 
registry list of all electors entitled 
to vote at the general election on 
’̂ 'ueaday. November 2, 1948. - 

Marjorie J. Graham,” 
'Elisabeth M. RychUng,

, Registrars, 1st District.
Gertrude A. Haven,
Kiss E. Koehler, 

Registrars, 2nd District. 
Dated at Coventry, Conn., this 

39th day of September. 1948.

a lot of people into the false hope 
that thay would receive aa auto
matic aavan-monthi stay.

"Aotually,”  ha declared, "peo
ple whoae casee art already in tha 
courts are recelvl«g aa little as 
one-month postponements.”

Ona ot hla gueate, Mrs. Donald

Hlbbert o f East Hartford, after 
saying she and her family faced 
eviction, declared that "high 
prices have forced me to go to 
work and board my chlldran by 
the day. Now 1 find I  have only 
four months in which to find a new 
home.”  \

A ll Roads Lead to 
Ice-Cold Coca-Cola

AMESITE
DRIVEW AYS

POWER ROLLED .
*■

Orders taken now! SpeclaUs- 
tag hi parking nreae and gas 
■tatloBa. Work guaranteed. 
Time paymeata arranged. Free 
eatlmatcB.

DeMaio Brothers
Paving CoBtractora Since I Fit 
Call Mancheeter 7891 Anytime

C H K I S 1  M A S

G R E E T I N G S  M A D E  f R O M  

YO U ti' O W N  S N A P S H O T

• See the many attractive 
Photo-Greeting Card de
signs available this year. For 
horizontal or vertical nega
tives. Envelopes to match. 
Prompt service.as osuol.here.

Ray Dwyer's 
Photo Shop
1015 M AIN  ST.

In The Nassiff Anns Store 

Telephone 7369

J s i fo r it either tssy. . .  ioth 
trade-marks mean the same thini.

•OTTUD UNon Aunioarv or mt coca-coia comsahv iv 
COCA-COLA BUTTLING COMPANY, EAST HARTFORD. CONN.

O trst. Ow Cmm-Ctlm Csapsur

w dO t P m rw

40.

. • . ...S i

The Second Congregstionai 
Church of Manchester, 
Manchester, Connecticut

NOTICE ia hereby given that a 
special meeting of \'The Second 
Congregational Church of Man
chester, Connecticut, will be held 
in the church parlofs at ' 8:09 P. 
M., on Friday, October 1, 1948, 
for the following purposes:

ARTICLE 1. To select a mod
erator.

ARTICLE 3. To vote wliether or 
not to accept a bequest to 
the Church under the will 
o f Mrs. Minnie Strlcklpnd.

ARTICLE 3. To vote whether 
or not to transfer the sum 
of twro hundred fifty dol
lars to the general fund 
from the Strickland be
quest (if  accepted).

ARTICLE 4. To vote upon an 
Increase In the amount 
budgeted for music for the 
current fiscal year.

ARTICLE S. To vote upon the 
matter o f employing an 
architect to examine the. 
house of worship with a 
view of recommending al
terations and improve- 
mente.

ARTICLE 8. To traaaact such 
• other busineas aa may prop
erly come before the meet
ing.

Signed: -
. . H. Kingsley Kuhney, 

Howard P. Keeney, 
Business Committee.

. G IV E  T O U R  

P R E W J IR  R U IC K  

litd a y 'g  Z I P  a n d  C O
w U h  t t U g  o o M n p tm iO g  

brmud»nmw Firmbmit mngino

R touch of YOUR TOI AND A W A Y  vew.. -  
" • « " k 8  to ON f W g -A U  ^

HiW CyHiidas Mack 
WflWQunitshgRaiMl

■M tllgt
* «W  eannaeUng R«d.

tads ofid 
fvppals

N IW o u Psni 
*I*W  Oil Pump and 

touans
* ^ C a * w e i w

Housing 
Ak Oeuner

NIW Munifeld* 
NIW Wufer Pump 
NlW'Cumshuft 
NIW Timing Chuin 

•nd SpreckeN 
NiW  CyOnder Head 
n e w  Valve* and 

Springs

M A T i r C

- «pnngt

1948 ifapandbMjh,

NflW Raefcar-Ano 
AssamMy 
Ftywhaal 
Housing
Fljnsriioui

NflW dutch
NlW irtnncnr
N IW F uoIP uo,^ 
NiW Distribuiuf ̂  
NIW S p ^  Plug, 
NIW Spark Plug 

WIrw ^

THERR'S a brisk new soap to 
the air anilWbe open road is 

calling with a Siren-8ong your 
Buick loves to answer.

Why not climb in and go places— 
not w ith  you r p resen t, tim e- 
dimmed power, but with all the 
ZIP and zing of .a brand-new 1948 
Fireball engine?

In just a day ol two, we can put 
a frcsb -fro m -tb e -fa c to ry  1948 
Fireball engine Under tbe bonnet 
ol any Buick from 1937 models on.

Mmm

And it will be ALL NBW— fully 
equipped with every one of tbe 
items listed in tbe pancL

A ll tbe tboussnds o f miles of 
driving you’ve done are left behind 
in our shop. In tbeir place, you 
have miles snd miles of carefree, 
new-enginc driving—and a car tbat 
will be worth more when trade-in 
time come*.

Best of all. the job doesn't coat as 
much as you think. It varies a bil- 
from model to model, but it’s-

always low enougb to mske this 
ddsl a prize bargain.

r Gome in and let us quote you the 
exact figure for making your Buick 

‘ a 1948-powered car.

THE STAFFORD FAIR
STAFFORD SPRINGS, CONN.

Sept SO—Oct. 1, 2, S—Day aad Night
BxkiMte

Fana BflacMnsry. Indnstitel, HaoM-MaUiig. m ik  aad 
VegwtsMsa, Cattte and Shoop aSisw, Racan aa i Oa P iawlag  

Banaas Baras Barlag, VaaflevIBe,
MMgul Aata Badog Friflay WtgkS 88 Lap

JiBMBy LyBcfe ThriO

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc.
2S5 M.\IN STKEKT M .tN C IIE SW Il

Katherine D. Bourn
for

Board of Directors
This may s««m to you a atraBga wray to maka B 

apeech yat It la actually the moat practleal wray for 
me to reach you. 'Hmo la drawrlng vary abort aad I  
could Bot poi^bly apeak with all of you indlvidualljr 
as I  ahoiud like to do. My purpoae la aimple—X 
want to make it clear to you, the people ef Manchea- 
ter. why I  am running for a place oa the Board o f 
Directors of our town.

First at all I  moaS adadt that 1 hnwn anenoBSarad 
a few Uttod eyebrowra aad queatlana as to tha ad-
vlnablllty of golag lata "polittea.”  This attttude aavee 
falls to maka me a Uttle aagry kecaaaa aclaally 
poUtics are only what we the cltlaens of a eewatry. 
state or town make them. I f  wra aia lateteatad hi 
good government and la carrytag out ewr dvie dutlea 
we can conduct our poUUcal affairs on aa extieoady 
high leveL

I f  on the other hand we are not wUUng to taka 
our share of community responsiUUty and decide to 
let the other fellow do it. it to not aurprlsing if wru 
are not satisfied with the resulta of our own negli
gence. 1 do not believe that anyone baa tbe right 
to alt back and criticise the eonduct o f our publlo 
affaira imlesa he la ready to gat out and do aoma- 
thing constructive towards bdtar government.

In any kind of govenuiteat wu aaed egaal rapre- 
aentatlon. Manchester has a aaw ehsrSer which la 
excellent In many wraya bat whldl has tolled en
tirely to give the p e o ^  of tha toarn any adaoHty 
representatloa. There Is room tor anwh Improvement 
In Maacheoter, yon have only to eoasMer oar maav 
aatiqnated school bulldlags. nar limited raercattnnal 
program and our disgraceful exeuae tor a.veteren-* 
housing project to reaHae that ranch has been left 
uniTone which should have been done long ago.

As far aa public eenlces arc concerned tbe taxes 
we pay are far too high for the senilcaa w# receive. 
This is due largely to the fact that for years Man
chester has been drifting along under a one-party 
system of government. I  am sure that this lack o f 
alert opposition within the town admlhlstratlon has 
been at least partly responsible for the apectaele wa 
recently witnessed of a Board of Directors which 
was obriousiv unfamlUar with its owm duties lui pro
vided for in toe Town Charter.

There are eertala mattera such aa schools, hona- 
tag, plavgrounds and recreational toclHHes Wrtileh 
are of Interest mainly to the mothers of the cMIdren 
of JMaacbester. Tet theee mothers are aot diractly  
represented on the Board of DIreetera. I  do nal^tay 
that men will not try to look ont tor them bitereeta 
but 1 do feel that they are handicapped by a dlf- 
toreat view point. Older men wtth grown children 
last do not have the same vital latereet la theca 
matters 'of education and health that Is felt by 
thoee of ns with young, growing famlUea.

TTUa may be unorthodox but I  do have one in
quest to make of the voters of Manchester. No mat
ter whom you plan to vote for, let me make ona 
plea very eamtotly. Oo to the polls and vote. I f  
you are too busy or unlntereatsd to  vote you are 
actually being governed without being repreaented. 

'Y o u  win remember that w# to y ^ t tha Ravolu- 
Uonary War over the issue of ‘TaxaUon withoqt 
Representation yet today far too many of our cltlaens 
are still being taxed without rapraaentatlon be
cause they are not making their voices heard at 
the polls.

I f  we aru aver getog to i
sriimea of i

I panties toto what thoy
aboUld be, tbe ad eaca of good |iv iHaaaat. wa maai 
aU leoognlse oar reapoaalhlMty to tha aoaai 
And one of the most baportaat parts ot tfeto i 
slMUty la voting at evory alactlsa. Wa ahaul 
ow  graMtade tor the fraadom with which wru hi thn 
United States are hleaaed by regaidtog tha right 9a 
veto aa a duty as wreO as a i

Rem em ber  —  Your Vote 
h  The One That'Counts ,

<ratt far Ry A  BMotol)

^53232348482348234853484853482323485348235348532323484848
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To Give RecitalThree Powers Say 
Peace Threatened 

By Reds’ Blockade
(CrattaMd from P«V« Oar)

Mtd. "IndorA all thla nairow- 
mltidrd plan of Marahall-Bovln 
â aa timed ahead for thia.
:.n Action Seen Before Monday ;

Brdlah aourcea aald they did not j 
believe the 11-natlon Security.
CouncU wiU take action on the 
weatem chargea before Monday. I 
It waa noted that the western; 
notes did not request "urgent” ac- ,
Uon. The three governments wore 
aald to wish to avoid an appear
ance of trying to stampede the U.
N. into hurried dlaposltlon of the
cate. . 1

The documents will not reach I 
the mcuibeit of the Security Coun
cil until tomorrow. Three days 
generally elapse before the Coun- j 
ell meets on a non-urgent matter.! Clifford Hrrarr

The three powers said they had j ______
Uled without success to «nd a , cufford Herzer. well known New 
peaceful solution to the Berlin concert pianist, will pre.sent
Crisis. They called the situation fj^ltal Tuesday evening,
serious and blamed "the unilateral October 5. at 8:15 in Emanuel Lu- 
imposltion by the government of uj^ran church. He will play the 
the U.S.S.R. of restrictions on , compositions that he la pre
transport and communlcallcns , Sattirdav. October 9. in
- ■ Berlin and the western -  ................ ... ■-

2 Union Officials 
Muni on Red Links

(Continued from Page One)

his annual Tot -̂n Hall recital Inbetween
zones. ! Npw York.

CSilef Delegate Warren R. Austin played here In Manchester in
signed for the United States. Sir 1947, and again in Septem-
Alexander Cadogan, this month a ^},o heard him will
president of the Security Council, 
signed for Britain, and Alexandre 
Parodl, chief French delegate, for 
France. All three notes were en
dorsed by the respective foreign 
oiSces.

May Beach Assembly 
Dr. Herbert V. Evatt of Austra

lia, president of the Assembly, 
said the Berlin crisis eventually 
may reach the full 58-natlon body. 
Evatt told a luncheon of the An- 
rio-American Press AasocUtion If 
the Berlin m atter U treated as a 
question of enforcement of sanc
tions. the Security Council cannot 
penalize one of the great powers. 
If it Is a question of conciliation, 
that, too, would be an Assembly 
function, he said.

“You must take into mind the 
possibility of the m atter spilling 
over into the General Assembly," 
he said.

The Assembly can make recom
mendations for the solution of a 
problem, but it cannot enforce its 
dsdalons. ^

Evatt, Australia's deputy prime 
minister and minister of foreign 
affairs, said he was not too, opti
mistic about the U.N. now. but that 
be and other delegates are deter
mined to find a JUsl solution for 
each problem.

BaUevea In Opea Clash
TIm ftasrmhiy p ru d en t said he 

bsUevas in open clash of opinion,
, pointing out that secret diplomacy 
failsd In the Berlin case.

The question arose during the 
day as to who would call the Se
curity OaoBcU meeting and who 
would praalde during the Berlin
dlscussfons.

A Brftiab spokesman said to
night Oadogan had intended to 
leave it up to the October presi- 
vleat ba «wii the meeting. Under 
the ao m al alphabetical rotation 
system, the U. S. is next in line 
for the-cbalrmanahip. Some quar
ters have ind icate  the U. S. 
would step down and let Argen
tina, ttie next member in line, 
preside.

la  the event the U. S. declines 
to preside, Argentine sources said, 
the chair would be taken by Ar
gentine Foreign Minister Juan 
AUUo Bramuglia. Dr. Jose Arce is 
the regular Argentine delegate.

There was no ceremony as mes- 
aengers for the three western 
powers delivered to Secretary- 
Ocasral Ue their identical notes, 
together with 30 pages of annexes 
and supporting documents.

A ppi^ Under Chapter Vn
The appeal waa made under 

Chapter VU of the U.N. charter, 
which sets in motion the most 
drastic provisions of the United 
Nations. These penalties range all 
the way from a diplomatic rup
ture to economic sanctions and 
poaalbly Joint military action. The 
big power veto applies, however.

The General Assembly, mean
while, 'wound up its formal prelim
inaries and made way for the 
heavy committee work facing the 
58 delegations.

In the powerful Political com

be pleased to know that they will 
have that opportunity again, and 
all others Interested will be wel
come. No admission fee will be 
asked. However, tickets for the 
recital should be secured at Eman
uel Lutheran church office.

The choir of Emanuel is spon
soring his forthcoming appear
ance. Organist Clarence W. Hel- 
sing and Mr. Herzer first became 
acquainted during the war when 
they were stationed at. Norfolk, 
Va.
tween the Russians and the west, 
point by point, and put his coun
try on the side of the "people’s 
democracies.”

Kardelj supported the Soviet 
proposal for Mg power reduction 
of armaments and armed forces by 
nne-thlrd and the prohibition of 
atomic weapons.

He attacked the U. N. Special 
Commission on the Balkans and 
said the United States waa pur
suing an "expansionist policy" in 
Greece, accompanied by "a rising 
wave of mass terror,” which he 
said was Inspired by American 
representatives there.

The American expanlonist pol
icy, Kardelj said, "is manifesting 
Itself in the creation and develop
ment of western Europe, In the 
keeping of armies in the territories 
of Allied and other countries, in 
the machinations in the Middle 
East, in the re-establishment of 
Japan as an antl-Sovlet base, in 
the non-fulfillment of peace treat
ies, in the organization of a vast 
system of military bases, in the 
refusal to consider disarmament 
and the prohibition of atomic en
ergy as a means of waging war."

The Yugoslav said the inhabi
tants of the world's colonial em
pires "have been brought to a 
condition where they have to pay 
with blood for every step on,their 
way to freedom.

'The conditions laid down by 
the so-called Marshall plan are 
unacceptable for an independent 
country," he declared. "It is evi
dent that such conditions have 
been laid down on purpose, in 
order to make them luiacceptable 
to the Soviet union and the people’s 
democracies.”

The European Reconstruction 
program, he said, forced the na
tions of Europe to decide "whether 
you will willingly submit to 
American world' domination, or 
whether you will prefer to be sub
dued bv force.”

'Trying to Split Europe"
Dimitri S. Manuilsky, Ukralnan 

foreign minister, accirsed the 
United States of "incitement to 
war” and trying to "split Europe 
in order to conquer Europe.”

In one part of the world, he 
said, “reaction is raising Ifo ugly 
head . . .  new wars'are boliig com
menced. "In the Communist World, 
however,” democracy and- peace 
are being strengthened . people 
are busy at the constructive work

General Electric company not 
recognize the U. E. at the govern
ment's new atomic power labora
tory to be built at Schenectady,

'The hearings here began yester
day when Conroy was put on the 
stand. Conroy called.the Electrical 
Workers union, with 600.000 mem
bers. "the largest Communist- 
dominated organization in trtr 
United States."

Nixon Put On Stand 
After hearing Emspak. the com

mittee put Russell A. Nixon. 
Washington representative of the 
union, on the ata'nd.

Nixon was asked if he recalled 
the recent testimony of James 
Carey, secretary treasurer of the 
CIO, that the UE is largely s 
Communist front. *

"I rwaU that lie,” Nixon re
plied."! do not agree with that 
lying statement."

Kersten quoted William Greefl, 
president of the AFL: Philip Mur
ray, president of the CIO, and i 
John L. Lewis, president of the 
United Mine Workers, as saying 
CJommunlsm is inlmicable to the 
labor ifiovement. Nixon .«ald he 
did not agree.

Kersten then asked, "Are you 
now or were you ever a member 
of the Communist party?"

Nixon said he would answer the 
question “within the framework of 
the attack on civil liberties in this 
country.

Insists OB Direct .Answer 
Kersten insisted on a direct yes 

or no answer.
Nixon then aald he refu.sed to 

answer and stood on his constitu
tional rights.

Before Emspak ' left the stand. 
Kersten asked what his union 
would do, In event of a fight be
tween the United States and So
viet Russia.

"This union, as a . part of the 
American people,” Emspak re
plied, "will defend this country 
against Soviet Russia or anybody 
that might attack us.”

J. B. Matthews, former inves
tigator for the House Un-Ameri
can Activities committee, follow
ed the union men to the w'itnc.ss 
chair. He called the UE the "larg
est Communist-organization in the 
American labor movement.”

He said the union's membership 
is to a large extent 
of a

the foutiiold he needed to smash 
Czechoslovakia.

The Socialist newspaper Tele- 
graf said editorially:

"In Paris there are no words of 
frightened concession. There will 
not be a new Munich."

The Soviet offlclsl press, on the 
other hand said the weatem pow
er* were trying to split the United 
Nations by bringing the Berlin 
crisis up for debate.

The prisoners made their dash 
for freedom while the train

Obituary

Deaths
Miss Ellen E. Harrington

Miss Ellen E. Harrington, of 13 
Winter street, died a t her home 
today after a long illness. Bom in 

in * Enfield. Conn., she had been a res-
which they were riding was pass
ing through the British sector 
Berlin, the police said.

British Hold Fugitives

of
ident of this town for 80 years.

She leaves three sisters, Mrs. 
R. J. Maloney, of Hartford, Miss

_______ _____ _____  Catherine J. Harrington and MIsa
Full details of the escape were Mary HarringtM, of ibis towm; 

not disclosed. A British spokesman ' two brothers. Timothy H a^n g - 
ssid the Germans who fled now Ion, of Hartford, Md Edward 
are in the custody of west Berlin Harrington, of California, 
police and are being Interrogated. 1 „

British authorities also are Fu^^^^^ Horn? S s
Main street, and a t St. James's

Atom Bomb Plants 
Barred to Unions 
With Red Leader^

vestigating the case, and it waa 
indicated a statement may be re
leased.

German police sources, confirm
ed by the British, said 52 Ger
mans were bound for the uranium 
mines aboard a train which halted 
last night near the Zoological 
garden in the British sector.

church at nine o'clock. Burial will 
be in St. Bridget's cemetery. The 
funeral home will, be open for 
friends after seven o'clock tomor
row nighL

William Karvells 
William Karvelis, 80, of Wap-

News Tidbits
$

C u IM  Froai (JP) W ires

About half succeeded in breaking | ^^is morning a t the Man-
away and fleeing through the sta- ^^cstcr Memorial hosplUl after a 
Uon. Although railroad police gi^o t̂ illness. Bom in Lithuania he 
closed off the area, none was re-  ̂ resident in this country
ported recaptured. j the past 40 years.

Tlie alleged conscripts were ; jje leaves his wife, Mrs. Barbara 
pre.sumably en route from points Kas\-elis, six daughters. Mrs. Helen 
west of Berlin in the Soviet zene , comeliuson. of South Windsor, 
to the mines 'near the Saxon-] j ,r ,.  Alberta Murphy, of Bolton, 
'Czech border. ^rg charlc.s Deli)icki, of Rockville,

There have been reports recent-! the Mis.ses Rita, Georgia, Jean 
ly in western-licensed German Kar\’clis, of Wapplng and two sons, 
newspapers that labor drafts fo r. Alfred and William Karvelis, of 
the uranium mines have been in-swapping. -
creased by the Russians. Anti-1 . Funeral services will be held 
Communists also have claimed from the Leclerc Funeral Home, 
persons under the Russians. Anti- ' 23 Main street, at a time to be an- 

I Communists also have claimed ' nounced later. Friends may call at 
persons under poliUcai persecu-. the funeral home after eight 
Uon, especially Socialists, have o'clock tonight.

j been sent to the mines in increas- | - ——  ----———
I ing numbers. Thousands of Gcr- 
j mans—men and women — have 
! been working the mines for the 
I past three years.

Funerals

Probers Seek '
Trial Records

(Continued from Page One)

do," he said. "We want to see 
wliat llic record sliows. Based 
on what wc know now, it merits a 

a t thTmcTcy ! thorough investigation.” 
Hungarian-born alien Com- Before leaving on a campaign 

munist.” He named him as James tr.o to Michigan, Petguson in-

Italo D’Ubiddo
Funeral services for Italo 

D'Ubaldo were held at 8:30 this 
morning at the W. P. Quiah Fu
neral Home, 225 Main street, and 
at nine o'clock at St. Bridget's 
church. Rev. Rolicrt Carroll cele
brated the mass. Rev. Bronislaw 
Gadarowski was deacon and Rev. 
James Timmins was sub-dcacon. 
Mrs. Arlyne Ganlty played the 
organ and sang the mass.

Burial was in St. James's ceme
tery where Rev. Carroll conduct
ed the committal services. The 
bearers were William Paganl, Wil

(Coatlnned from PM*
opments bearing on the *■•«* «£ 
Reds • In • government. Among

^*'l"' The dlsclosur# by William 
W. Remington that he has *P P ^ ' 
ed a regional Loyalty boanl* 
ruling of "reasonable grounds to 
believe" he was disloyal.

Remington is the su ^ n d ed  
510.000 a year
ment official named by BHzaheth 
T. Bentley as a source of the war
time secrets she told of collecting 
while serving as a spy ring mes- 
senger.Remington announced through 
his attorney that he has sskM the 
President's Loyalty Review board 
to let him confront the vassar 
graduate and cross-examine hen

During the period covered by her 
testimony, Remington was an em
ploye of the War Production 
board. His job at- the Commerce 
Department was to preside oyer a 
board which passed on what ex
ports could be made to Ruaala.

2. A campaign apecch cha^a 
by President Truman that 'the 
Republicans have Impeded and 
made more difficult our efforts to 
cope with Communism in this 
country.”

Speaking at Oklahoma City, 
Mr. Truman contended the Repub
licans have tried to "usurp” the 
functions of Federal grand juries 
and the courts. He said they have 
impaired the atomic program by 
“intemperate and unjustified at
tacks” on scientists, without pro
ducing "any significant Informa
tion about Communist espionage 
which the FBI did not already 
have.”

The president also declared that 
the Communists want the Repub
licans to win the election because 
they think confusion and strife 
will follow.

3.

GQP Meeting 
Here Tonight

Local and State Candi* 
dates to Be Present.at 
Legion Hall

Ti«u-S«r4aa protests to VJf. 
ths shooting d<rra of Arab air 
transport last week by an Israeli 
fighter plane . . , Creation of 
strong poHttenl party by Japanese 
labor unions advocated by Allied 
headquarters labor . official in 
Tokyo.. , .  U.S. delegation at U.N. A gathering of Republicans wHl 
meet in Paris reliably reported to be held at the American Legion 
be seeking way to keep question j Leo^rd street tonight and

- f t .
detains over night a plane bound i flee will be present to meet ’ 
from London to Palestine with 
consignment of precious gems. , .
Twenty Latin American delega
tions to U.N. ask Chief of State 
Franco for mercy for nurtiber of 
political prisoners reportedly con
demned to death in Spain.

local
voters.

Congressman William J. Miller 
and State Treasurer Joseph Ador
no, of the state ticket, will attend 
and It la axpected that later'ln the

_  „  . .. . ^  „ .I i!  evening Govemoi James Shannon
Belgian Premlar ^u l-llen rt 8 ^  ; secretary of State Frances 
termed a 'M^ll known agent of j r« iicV will be nresent. All
the Anglo-American bloc” by Mos
cow newstiapers.

Hospital Notes

Burks Redick will be present. All 
the local Republican candidates 
for office are to be present and 
discussion of local, state and na
tional problems la invited.

Refreshments will be served 
and Verne Hal^iday’a orchestra 
will furnish music.

Napob

Admitted yesterday: William 
Eylie. East Hartford: Joseph 
Wood, 27 New street; Robert 
Strimike, 15 Nathan road; Clar-
ence Smith. 21 Knox "treet: Ed- ; N,p<,ieon nearly 
ward B ra ^  13 Wadaworth *treet, EngHghnian. I t waa just before hla 
Carter DeCormler, 30 Stwp Hoi-1 controversy

I between England and France over Deepwood drive: Frederick Ted- , « ...
ford, 159 Birch atrcct: John Koch- i 
In, 45 Autumn atreet; Leqn Heck
ler, Rockville

Admitted today: Harry New
comb. Jr., South Coventry; Kay 
Blasell, South Coventry; John 
Thayer, 7 Seaman circle.

Discharged yesterday: Charles 
Gardella. 289 School street: Wil- 
brod LaFlamme, 17 Cumberland 
street; Mrs. Mary Arel, West Wlll- 
ington: Forbes Warren, 109 Prince
ton atieet; Peter Plikaltis, 153 
Hilliard atreet.

Discharged today: Mrs. Frances 
A 'retort from Senator Fcr- ! ? “*• 52 Earl street: Mrs. Lula &d

waa bom an

possession of Corsica was settled 
in favor of France.

guson (R-Mich) that Mr. Tru
man’s remsrks were "utterly ri
diculous.” Ferguson said the re
publicans have been leading the 
fight against Communism.

It was the Senate Investigating 
committee headed by 
which first brought Miss Bentley’s 
storj' of wartime spying to light.

Considers Probe of Thomas 
4. Word from the Justice de

partment that it has taken "under 
advisement” a request for an in
vestigation of the way Rep. J. Par- 

haa run his

^’ell, Sarasota, Fla., Carter De. 
Cormier, 30 Steep Hollow lane; 
Mra. Iris Viscanti and daughter, 
4lT Center street: Mrs. Olive Gal
lagher, 50 Bunce drive; Mrs. Alice 
Steppin, Melrose; Mrs. Elaine 

FeriTuson i Po'vler and son. New York City; 
* ' Brj’an Comcau, East Hartford.

Birth.s today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Borclio. 14 Essex 
street; a son to Mr. and Mra. Le- 
Roy Aspinwall, North Coventry: 
a son to Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Laurent, East Hartford.

Matl'es, UE director of organiZa- structed his staff to obWn from ! Agostinelli. Guido Giorgetti, i Thomaa (R-NJ)
rinn • Germany the official record of th e : Gioreetti. Dante Pazani and ! uThomas is chairman of the House 

Un-American Activities commlt-
tlon.

"Assisting Matles in this Com
munist control are roughly 450 
Communist party members or ar
dent fellow travelers,” Matthews 
said.

Control Gained by “Fraud”
He said Communlsta obtained 

control of the union in the Gen
eral Electric plant a t Schenectady 
through "fraud.”

Matles said Conroy told lies, 
that he "comea from the gutter,” 
and "is a management man who 
tried to wreck our union.” Then 
he looked at Kersten and said;

"Ho stands for everything that 
is evil, just like you do, Mr. Chair
man.”

Kersten, in ordering Emspak to 
come back before the committee 
today, told him he could bring 
another lawyer but not Scribner.

Scribner shouted as he left the 
committee room yeaterday, with 
policemen tugging a t his arms, 
that under the constitution he had 
a right to advise hia client on his 
constitutional rights.

Germany
Army's review of the case on Elisio StentelU.
which the commutation was based.; ________________

Chief Prosecutor Questioned ! ,  a • i
In addition to Royall, the Fer- L l O l i a t l U g  A l ’l l C l e S  

guson committee questioned Wil- ”
liam Denson, chief prosecutor at 
Mr.s. Koch's trial.

Denson told reporters he ques
tioned the right of the review offi- 
cer.s in apparently aubstltuling 

! their judgment for that of the 
i trial court m weighing the evl-

tee. On Monday tlie commtitee 
charged the Truman administra
tion With "ine.xcusable” failure to 

«  ^  : move against a "Soviet espionager or Uouiltrv store : conspiracy in the United States 
•' j during World war 11.”

-------- I Thomas said of the Justice de-
The general committee In , partment disclosure: "I refuse to 

charge of the Memorial Hospital  ̂be intimidated.”

at BRUNNER'S

a c m / u y
338 Last Center St. 

Tel. ?I»1
Ask For “Sher” Benson

dence. But Denson said the re
view procedure Is perfectly In or
der.

Ferguson said the committee 
probably will want to question 
Gen. Emil Kiel, the presiding 
judge at Mrs. Koch s war crimes 
trial. Kiel is now stationed at 
Scott Field, 111.

Elliiigtou

Auxiliary^ fair. October 8. "The 
Country Store,” at the Masonic 
Temple, are gratified at the num
ber and diversity of articles being 
donated for the shops. They sug
gest that donations for the gar
den, harvest and thrift sections be

The request for an investigation JI 
came from 17 New Jersey lawyers. ' |  
Clipped to their petition was a 
file of newspaper columns by Drew ; | 
Pearson, discussing the handling 
of Thomas’ office payroll. The 
lawyers said they are “deeply con-

left at the Masonic Temple during. cei ned" over Pearson’s charges, 
the afternoon of October 7. ' Alex M. Campbell, an assistant

Contributions for the food booth , '
are to be irought to the Temple I Cri»«‘n«« P"***'® I
before 10:00 a. m., October 8, the I •"d It Is being stud-
day of the sale. ' ® '

A few good antiques have al- 5. A promise by Thomas that j 
. . “ 1 j " «_ i bis committee's closed-door spvready been received for the thrift | ^„ntinue for several!

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET 
THURSDAY SPECIALS

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

V-8 VEGETABLE JUICE 
COCKTAIL 

15c 2
i Postmaster Edward F. Charter, clothing and toys will also be ac 

^  ... ,, , I president of the Ellington Water ceptable. Mrs. Walter Gorman is
Conroy told the committee that CQ^^pany requests that patrons of replacing Mrs. Walter Vernier aa 

the real leaders fo U.E. are Enis- | company iwe the water ' * .....................

, ” . .  ̂ . I iicaiiiiKN v> til gtri ncvciai
shop, and more ran be used,  ̂ with at least 20 more wit-

No. 2 Can

HUNTS

For

pak and Matles. Albert J. Fitz
gerald, the president, is just 
front msm," he said.

on accounts by the pilots of two 
C-54 akymasters.

The pilots reported they were 
buzzed (dived upon) by Soviet 
Yaks as they were cariylng car
goes to Berlin through the Ham- 
burg-Bcrlin corridor. They were 

_ , .. . in-bound from Fassburg, coal basetions defeated a British motion to'blockade of the United States of |j,^

of rebuilding their home* after the 
mittee, an Arab-led bloc of 21 na- I war damage, despite the economic

Red Fighters Fly 
Near Yank Planes

with caution a.s the long dry peri 
od may affect the supply. At the 
present time all seems to be 
working well, but aa there is no 
way to determine the supply it is 
well to be carefu) and not waste 
water.

(Continued from Page One)

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bli.ss of 
West Newton, Mass., have return
ed to their home after a visit with 
their daughter Mrs. Ralph Hall- 
wood of Maple street.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. Schliide j 
of Maple street have been enter
taining Mrs, Schlude’s mother, i

chairman of the thrift booth,
The personnel of the general 

committee is: Mrs. Donald Make
peace, president of the auxiliary,

, chairman. Mrs. Amos Friend, Mra. 
Charles Pcckham, Mrs. Morgan 
Porter, Mrs. William Slover, Mrs. 

! Edwin Higgins.

(".onimunity Group 
To Hold Meeting

nes.ses to be heard.
No Reference To Spying | 

The atomic energy commission i 
rap at the union made no reference 
to the recent Congressional 
charges of atomic spying. |

Chairman David E. Lilienthal: 11 
Lilienthal announced the com- 

mis.slon's action against both th e ' 
U. E. and the Public Workers I 
union In separate letters to C?harles j 
E. Wilson, president of the Gen
eral Electric Company,- and Wil
liam B. Harrell, business manager | 
of the University of Chicago. \

G. E. and the Univeraity of Chi- , 
cago operate atomic plants under | 
contract with the government. | 

In both letters, as well as in a > 
third to NLRB Chairman Paul M .' 
Herzog, Lilienthal said all atomic ' 
energy facilities must be operated 11 
"In a matter best calculated to as- ; 
sure that those who participate in .

PEACHES No. >/i Can

29c
29c

S A T lS F A C n o N  BRAND

BONITA FISH 7 Oz. Can

15 oz. CAN E.\SLAND

SARDINES Can

GOLD MED.AL

FLOUR 5 Lb. Bag

atart work on the Palestine crisis 
as its first item of business. The 
vote was 21 to 16, with 14 absten
tions. The outcome \gas deter
mined largely by the . 20 Latin 
American -countries, most of 
which either alrstained or voted 
SLgainst the motion.

Arab delegates a r^ e d  that the 
report of the late X'ount Folkc 
Bernadottc, slain U.N. Palestine 
'mediator, had arrived only recent
ly and they had po time to study 
the Bernadotte proposals.

To Take Up .'%tuinlc Report 
‘ The Political committee later 
voted to take up first the report 
of the Atomic Energy commis- 
IBion, which reconunends that the 
UJ7. BUlipend atomic control talka 
.because of .the continuing stale- 
foato between Russia and the 
jwestern powers.
' The next subject, the committee 
'decided, would be the new Soviet 
•proposals calling for a one-third 
(reduction In arms by the five big 
1 powers and outlawing atomic war
fare.
( The Palestine question was 
placed third, followed by th6 prob- 

,lem of Greece, the Korean case- 
>and the disposition of the Italian 
colonieii.
• Yugoslavia lined up solidly he- 
Ibliiti the Soviet union today as the 
’.western powers prepared to send 
.their case against the Russians to 
the United Nations.

Blames Antl-Bovlet Policies
Yugo.'-.lav Foi'elgn MinUter Ed- 

,'vard'r. rdelj said during debate in 
,thc c  .isral Assembly that the 
\ v: ld s woea aj-o due to the anti- 
Uovlet policie* of, the snstern na- 

■ Lons. Premier-Marshal Tito of 
Vu.goslavia find bis lieutenants re 
csntly were denounced ty  the 
f-ominform for departing from 
r.!cr;3v.‘s Cnmiuun.et line.

Kardalj listed the differences be-

America.
Manuilsky said "we do not seek , 

dollars. We will not sacrifice our 
national honor for American goods ' 
or war surplus." 1

The United States, he sflid, lias ! 
set up‘ 489 military bases through-! 
ou^ the world. These bases are 
"Keeping under control the Mcdi- ! 
terranean basin. Central African, ' 
Latin America, the Middle East, | 
the Far East and the Pacific.

“The people of those areas can- I 
not fail to realize that their in
dependence is threatened."

Manuilsky was the last speaker 
in the general debate and Assem
bly President Herbert V’. Evatt of 
Australia adjourned the full as- 
aembly at 12:40 p.m. (6:40 a.m, 
e. a. t.) without setting a date for 
the next plenary session. The

They sai* the buzzing occurred 
at about 11:45 a. m. (4:45 a. m. 
e. 8. t.i. One pilot said hia ship 
was buzzed by five Yaks and 
the other by four.

Come Within 100 Fe«t 
Uookin said the pilots asserted 

the Yaks dived down at the sup
ply transports and around them 

I coining within 100 Wet.I Buzzing generally'' constitutes 
i .simulated attacks, shallow dives 
' fmm above and awoops from the 
I sides. ,

"We have vigorously protested 
the incidents to the Russians and 

! ilemanded what they are going to 
do about it," a senior air officer 

I said.
, A dispatch of the Amerlcan-11- 
1 censed Dena News agpney, at-

,   ̂ George D. Delany. has an-
Mrs. Nellie Warner and her .sister, nounced that the Woodridge Com- 
Mra. Charles R. Broughton of niunity Association will hold an 
North Granby. i op^n meeting Sunday, October 3,

Schools of Ellington were re- at 2 p. m. in the Jarvis building, 
ceised for the Union Agricultural j Reports of all the committees
Fair yhich was held at Somers, working on problems concerning | the program are loyal to the Unit- i
Conn., today. the Woodridge section will be ed states." I

Plans are all complete for the I given. j  "This includes those." he said,
community supper to be given by. During this meeting there will i “who. though themselves not em -'l 
the Ladles’ Benevolent Society of I be the nomination of officers for pioyes of Contractors, do exercise j 
the Ellington Congregational j the coming term. | administrative, negotiating and
church on Kriilay. Octobm- 8 at All residents of Woodridge^Pine j disciplinarj’ authority over such '

FRESH CELERY Bun.

MclNTOSH

APPLES 16 Qt. Bskt. $1.25
HEALTH MARKET

6:30 p. m. in the social rooms of .\vres, Trcbbe Manor, and Olcott 
the church. Thi.s supper will fie Manor are invited.

About Town
.served by the ABC group with 
Mrs. Clyde Coitlt-sen as phairman.

Ml'S. Roscoe Metzger, wife of a 
former pastor here W'a.s the speak- 

1 er at the benevolent society meet- i ~ ~  ,  _
ing held in the social rooms of the The Board of Trustees of
church .Momlav evening.' Her ueE Lutheran church wlU meet to-
siibjei t centered around tlie dif- morrow evening a t eigni o ciock. 
ferent cliurches and their- organ- ' . , . tki.
izations and how each ilifTerent i Frederick Grant —  ̂

functions. It was verv in

contractors as are 
union bargaining

employes 
members 
units."

In his letter to Herzog announc
ing the end of the union” recognl- ! I 
tion ban, Lilienthal said the ex- ' 
emption made in the case of Oak : 
Ridge has proved satisfactory from 
a security standpplnt. But he add
ed: I

“It may be that many new prob- j 
town I lems will arise at other commla-

•one
tcrcsting to all attPiuiing.

I lias been elected president of hia \ g|on installations where novel con- 
.Senior class at Sanborn Seminary j ditlons and new unions may be In-

heavy committee work is to begin 1 Informed quarters in
now.

Marlborough
. The Board of Admissions were 
in session on Thursday from 5 to 8 
p. m. and made 19 voters and re
instated one. Thus far 32 new 
voters have been made and three 
re-instated.

The new voters made at Thurs
day's aesaion are: Elinor West, 
Joseph C. Johnson. Philip Majeakl, 
Edna Majeski, Norman Glennie, 
Phyllis Glennie. Ruth Porter, Mil
dred Johnson. Lennart Kloo, Lilly 
Kloo, Ivar Kloo, Merton Nichols, 
Doris Nichols, Louise Morris, Jo
seph Cersosima, Milton Button. Jr., 
Robert Nowsch, Dorothy Nowfch 
and Melvin Nowach. Thaddeua 
Wathen was r*-ln*tated.

Tha work of am o r coating th* 
Jones Hollow road has been com- 
nleted and now It la planned to oil 
tha newefitown aid road*.

the Soviet tone’s administration, 
declared the Ruaslans were ille
gally reviving armament Indus
tries in their occupation zone, es- 
peclall.v atreraft parts production. 

Such activity- and Allied Intel-

\mlover
The weekly rlas.s in fire fight

ing instiuction will he held in the
,, ■ • V. I firehou.se on Thiiredav, Sept. 30,ligence sources said they had re-1 , . i .. 1 _la______ a- ♦ •Ik fl.Ill.

in Kingston, N. H. , volved."
-----  , The CIO United Chemical W ork-;

The Girl Scout Council, which i era and several AFL unions have ; | 
holds its first dinner-meeting of been recognized at the Oak Ridge 11 
the season this evening at 6:30 in plants. All of them have complied ’■ 
Center church house, will have as | with the non-Communist provision 
its guest speaker, Mias Louise i of the Taft-Hartley law.
Redden, who-traveled extensively

DEUCIOI'S RIB

PORK CHOP5 ■ J  
Lb. 69c

8ILVER LANE .

KRAUT Lb. TOc
SMALL JLU M P

FOWL 0 Lb. 49c
SUCE YOIR OWN

5LAB BACON Lb. 55c

celved aimilar reports—would con- > 
stitute violation of four-power 
agreements for ‘ the demilitariza
tion of Germany which began with 
the Potsdam declaration.

Producing Plane Fuselages
Dena asserted parts of the big 

railroad car worka a t Gotha. In 
Saxony, were producing airplane 
fuselages for reparations account. 
This plant W |is also said to be 
producing parts for Soviet jet 
planes. Other plants were listed 
as producing turbines, tires and 
small arms for the Soviet army.

Beriinera, looking to the United 
Nations to attempt a  solution of 
the four;power deadlock over thetr 
blockaded city noted that today 
was the 10th anniversary of the 
Munich pact, which arav* Hitler

A Field Day sponsored by the 
Republiran Wonien’.s Club will be 
held at the Well Sweep on Satur
day. Oi'tober 2.' at 1 to 5 p.m.

Mias Sandra Wliite. daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Montague White at
tended the Eastern States Ex
position, at Springfield, where she 
e.\hibited nccdlccraft of her mak
ing in connection with her 4-H 
work in the local club.

Mis, Arllun Savage, i\ ho iiiiiler- 
went an operafton at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital is convalescing 
at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus C. Grant 
announce the marriage of Oietr 
daughter. Barbara Naomi to 
Richard Norman Holland, son of 
Mr. and Mrs., Ernest Holland of 
Windham Ceritir. «

the past summer in Europe to 
study Girl Guide activities, and 
who ha» had long experience in 
8coutin{{f wjcl cxwpin^s Girls of 
Senior Troop 1 will serve a ham 
.supper, and all Interested who are 
unable to be present for the sup
per, are Invited to hear Mias Red
den.

Mlsa Naomi Foster of Academy 
street, until recently a library as
sistant a t the Mary Cheney Uhr- 
ary will he hoiioi'ed at a farew'cll 
reception thia evening at 7:30 at 
Center church house. Mlaa Foster 
is sailing for Turkey October 8, 
and nil! reiume teaching amj 
school librarian a t  th* Amarlcaa 
Crotlcglata Institute, a Junior col
lege for Turkish girl*. She wax on 
the staff of this school previous 
to ths summer of 1947.

Legal Notirea
STA'TE O F  <X )N N EC nC C T, 

TRK^ C
DIS- 

Probateo r  ANDOVER. ■».
Court. S ep tem ber 2S. 1948.

Present, CLAYTON E. HUNT, '
JuclRe.Eetste of Isihel M . R Thompion. | 
lete of Bolton, in (aid dlJlrtet. deceai- 
ed.The Executor, having exhibited his - 
Adminlitratlon account with said e»-1 
UtCv to this Court for tllowknce. It is . I

ORDERED: Thst the MIi ds.v ' of 
October.- 194.8, st 9-1U In tlie^
foreiiiHin. »t the piobote uffUo In 
Columbia, be, and the same is, aa-1 
■Izned for a hearing on tha allowanca 
of aald Admlnlatratlon account with 
said estate, and thia Court dlrecU the 
Executor to cjla all paraona Intarsatad I 
tbarain to aPMar at aatS tlmf 4^6 
niaee. by puWlanlng a copy of thia I

Seafood
Sword, Haddock Halibut, Cod 

Mackerel, Fillet of Flounder 
Fillet Of Perch

BOSTON BLUE
.SUeetl 4>r Flees

HADDOCK Lb.

place, fcy pul 
order In aonio

„lng _ ..newspaper having a I 
. irculstlon In ould district, at I
five davf before said time assigned.

‘ CI.A TTO N  » .  HTtVT. J .id e a : I

MACKEREL Lb.

UAKCHFsBTER EV EN IN G  H ER A L D . M A N C H I8TC 1L OONNn W ED N ESD A Y , SE PT E M B E R  S9. 194E

Sewage Plant Addition 
Cost Set At $836,000

Survey Here Show* That 
Town It Facing Thic 
Necettity Beeaute of 
Gain in Population
An IM6.000 addltlea to Its saw  

tgs dlgposal facilitlss Is faced by 
tha Town of Maaehestor at this 
Umc, It waa ravealad last night, 
aa the Board of Dlractors racalvad 
the result of a.aurvey on th* e*w« 
age extern from tha Botiton firm 
of Metcalf and Eddy, angtnaars. 
The report proposes that the work 
should atart a t once In order to 
erase tha present ncccaalty for 
dumping BUhstaatlal amounts of 
raw sewage into the Hockennm 
river syatem.

Overburdensd by recent large 
population gains and general da- 
tcrioratlon, the present aystem la 
found by the eniglneera to be In
adequate.

To Coanectlcat River
Of the total cost noted abovs,

5460.000 U for the oonatructloB of 
an eiflutnt conduit from the Olcott 
atrest plant to tha Connecticut 
river. Th* continued pollution of 
the Hockimum is being attacked 
by the state water commission, and 
may soon ba forbidden altogether, 
it has been Intimated.

In thia connection, a meeting of 
state and municipal officials has 
been called In Hartford October 
18, a t which time the problem of 
clearing up tributary streams will 
bs discussed. The sUte, It is re
ported, la anxious to start direct 
action to eliminate eewage pollu
tion of such stream* aa the Hock- 
anum. 8 ,wag* would be diverted 
to the larger rivers, where, with 
the problem centralized, additional 
cleanup of the large rivers might 
later be effected.

Reealta'of Survey
The local survey anticipates that 

th* part of town served by town- 
. owned sewage system will reach a

30.000 population by 1970 and
36.000 In 1990. The original treat
ing plant waa set up about 1600, 
enlarged in 1927 and taken over by 
the town in 1933. I t now is what 
la known as a “fill and draw” ays- 
tem with three sedimentation 
tanka and five drying beds for 
sludge.

-  - - - ■■ XI
11«

. t j ^  of agitators might increase 
the capacity of the plant.

The survey indicates that such 
a  stop-gap might not fill the need 
and that even with It, raw sewage 
might have to bo bypassed Into the 
atreams.

How It Could Be Financed 
^ The engineering firm euggeaU 
that if an additional inetallation 
Is made at the estimated 5638,000, 
it might be financed over a 20-year
fBrioS at an VU)ual,oost qf about 

12,OM, Incluffing 51T;900 for op
eration.

The estimated coat does not In
clude acquisition of rights of way 
for the proposed conduit to the 
Connecticut which, it is planned, 
would tan  from Laurel lake south
ward of Sunset Ridge and across 
country to the vicinity of Brewer 
street. Bast Hartford, .thence south 
and west to empty into the Con- 
neetieut a t a point opposite Brel- 
nard Field.

OsBaral hfaaager'B Beport 
General Manager George H. 

Waddell reported to the directors 
last night that a part of the diffi
culty with the present plant 
la foimd in a slower decomposition 
of solids due to s  change In man- 
ufaeturiM methods by local 
plants. He reported that certain 
aeids once dtschafFed Into sewage 
Hnes aided In such decompoeltlon, 
although they, themeelvee, were 
pollution agents, Inclnding dyes 
and tha like.

An alternative plant, called a 
"trickling plant” might be in
stalled, tne report states, but al
though -original cost might be less 
than tha plan proposed, operation 
costs would be so much more that 
ths system was not rtcommended.

WUt« StorltBg 8«tn
By Local Rcaidents

A large flock of starllags
■esn la ths naighborhood of 
Hamry strsst and In ths area 
•urrcniadlng Union pond In tha 
North End haa an alMno 
among ths ether normally 
black birda.

AlMntam la more offinmoely 
found among domesUcatod ani
mals. making the presence of 
this white mrd la a  flock' of 
wild starllaga aa unusual oc- 
ourrenca.

Anotbar faatur* of albinism 
la tha aiUmaJ kiagdom la that 
ths alWao msmbtr U uauaUy 
set upon by hla fsUowa, result-- 
fog In hla btfog driven bff or 
MUed. I t  Is reported, hovAver, 
that tha albino starling feeds 
with th* rest of the flock and 
apparenUy leads a normal 
b&d’a life.

Spy Inquiries 
Seen Menace 

To Security
OM)

walcocne him to the stats and ex
pect to do *0." ^  ,
niiloora added that ths pnsldaat 
*%aa seen fit to dlaparaga ma nn- 
der tha miatakaa asaumpUoo I am 
a candidate for ro-alactlen.

Parlies’ Unity
Seen Varying

(Oontfoaed from Page One)

hia pretty blonde daughter. Vir
ginia. A bouquet of American 
beauty rosea waa presented to 
Mra Warren by Mrs. I/>ls 8han- 
dsor or Nosnk. Republican stats 
central committees oman from the 
18th 8enatorlal district.

Another Town Landmark 
Makes Way for Progress

Another landmark of old 5Caa-omoy*d. Arrangsmpnto wera mads

It had been thought that for the 
Ume being, tastalTatlon of some

Exuberant Fan 
' Gets $10 Fine

Watsrbury, Sept 29—((P) — De
fending a client charged with 
drunkenneaa Attorney A. Henry 
Weiaman in City court today plead
ed that the man had only been 
celebrating Cleveland’s victory 
e.ver Chicago In the American 
League pennant race last night.

"He's been a Cleveland fan for 
, years," said Weiaman.

"I’m a Yankee fan myself. Ten 
dollars fine." aald Judge Charles 
R. Summa.

Industry and Thrift 
Will Prevent Collapse

En Route with Warren to New 
York, Sept 29— UP) —0°''- 
Warren preacribea toduatry, thrift 
and unity as the beat preventative 
for economic collapse.

To an applauding audience to 
HarUord, Conn., the Republican 
vice presidential candidate last 
night said he does not believe a 
collapse la “inevitable,” but none- 
theleaa made clear that he regards 
the threat aa "formidable."

To keep America strong in the 
face of military, foreign and do
mestic monetary demands "Is a 
challenge of tremendous magni
tude," he declared.

Major Speech Tonight 
Warren will make a major 

■peech tonight to Newark. N. J., 
and another tomorrow In Man
hattan. Hla 15-car special rolls In
to Pennsylvania station, Nevj York 
at 5:80 p.m. (e. a. t.), today.

Leaving Hartford, hia schedule 
today calls for a  short swing Into 
Rhode Island and a aeries of plat
form speeches starting at 6:45 a. 
m. In New London, Conn. 
l5u# ’ In Provldfence', R. ‘I., at 
11:45 a.m., ho had scheduled a 
radio talk at the Republican head
quarters building. His train waa 
due a t New Haven a t 2:55 p.m., 
and a t Bridgeport a t,3:55 p.m. be
fore reaching Manhattan.

Curbs on Federal Spending 
Specifically, Warren last night 

prescribed thrift In government 
and curbs on Federal spending.

"I do not subscribe,” he declared, 
“to the theory that because we 
arc In an Inflationary cycle, taxes 
must for that reason alone be 
kept high. I t la not the level of 
taxes, but the way the government 
uses public funds that determines 
the reasonableneaa — and the in
flationary or anti-inflationary 
character—of the le'vy.

“It is for this reason that gov
ernment should now be aa thrifty,, 
as economical, as careful in its 
use of the people's money as In 
more normal times.”

Industry, ha said, meant among 
other things an adjuatment of tax 
laws "to move surplus capital into 
essential useful productive enter
prise,’’ and atimulatlon of small 
buatneas enterprlsa.

"Unity." ho declared, "la the 
untiy that cornea from the will of 
140,000,000 people to rise above 
group, sectional, racial, or other 
prejudice, the kind of unity that 
comes from aa understanding of 
what wo have to do In the past and 
from faith In an even greater fu
ture."

Mi;. Tnunaa took the oCfeaalve 
with charges that eongraaalaiial 
foqulrlaa hava "tmpadad and made 
mors difficult our atforto to oopa 
with Oommunlara fo thia country " 

Ha stuck to ths thsms that tha 
Republican party *na th# unwit
ting ally of th* Cbmmualsta to 
this country." H* said this was 
“shown clearly" by tha olaction 
racord of tha Oommunlata.

Bearing down on tha Houaa Un- 
American AeUvlttas eommlttea. 
headed by J. Patnell Thomaa (R, 
N. J.), Mr. Truman daclarad: 

*Through Ito prasa-agant stunU 
for political ands, thia eommlttss 
haa mada confidential Information 
avaflabla to tha totsIUgsnc* asrv- 
Icea of tha foreign countrlss. 

dm rges "Reckless Disregard”
He accused ’niomaa’ committee 

of a  “recklasa dlaregard” for the 
hill of righto by spreading "wild 
and falsa accusations" against In 
noeent man.

Tha prssldsnt’a counter-chargaa 
cams before 20,000 Oklahomans 
at the sUta fair grounds.

The, prealdent’e special train is 
scheduled to arriv* In Tulsa at 
4:10 p. m. (sfi.t) foUowtog stops 
at Shawnee, Bemlnole, Wewoka, 
HoldonviUe, McAlester and Mus
kogee.

Mr. Truman begged off shaking 
hands with aaveral hundred party 
followers a t a  reception last night, 
explaining that ho had clasped 
hands with upwards of 20,000 per
sona since be left Washington, 
Sept. 17.

The president aald that al
though ha had takan tha role of an 
“Iron man” fo hla atrenuoua 
■peaking tour, “I am not made of 
cast Iron.”

He told the press that he was 
sorry he had to hurry through a 
downtown parade to get on the air 
but that the National Democratic 
committee had contracted for ra
dio time costing 560.000 and that 
"waa a  lot of dough.”

Predicta Own Election 
In hia informal remarks to a 

party gathering. Mr. Truman 
pointed to hla victory In the Na
tional convention and other politi
cal battles to predicting election 
November 2.

"In 1940 all the metropolitan pa
pers were againat me when I waa a 
candidate for the United States 
Senate," ho recounted. “Even the 
president called me fo and offered 
me a job because he didn’t  think I 
would be elected.

" . . .  .Last spring the same expe
rience I had In 1940 came along 
again. Friends aald 1 had no 
chance to win.

“Right then 1 decided that If a  
president of the United States 
could not get hlmaelf nominated 
for re-election he wasn’t  worth a 
damn anyway.

“ ....A fte r  the Democratic eon 
vention fo Philadelphia I decided 
to tour the land from comer to 
comer. ___On midnight Novem
ber 1, I am going to bed and not 
w ^ e  up for a day or two to learn 
the results. I think it’s going to 
be all right.”

The President added, "It’a go-

ehaster haa given way to the rapid 
growth of thia “a t y  ot VUlag* 
Charm.”

Yesterday, tha largo, atoaa 
borse-watertog trough located on 
the aouth aid# of Hartford road a t 
the fotaraectloa of 5Cafo atreet 
waa removed. Although rscords oa 
the trough are haiy, oM-tlmera 
say that the atone devlee has 
stood on that comer for about 36 
years.

Whan Mato street was rebuilt fo 
1932, ths Btons bastn was donated 
to th* town to rsplses aa  Iron 
horas-waterfog 'tiwigh that waa 
located fo about the same pisee.

Down through th* years, both 
troughs hava hoen uaad by high 
■chool atudants for vartoan pur- 
poses la  the days of tha iron 
horse-watorfog dsvlos aad tor sev
eral years after tha atone baafo 
had been toatallod, many Rlgh 
school freshmen, as well  ̂ aa 
horses, became Intimately a ^

ug^

Atrlgo Abnetti, local stoa* 
', to u v e  the bsMn removed

with 
cutter,
and the work was dona yoatarday.

AimetU waa also given the task 
of removing th* Dwight Spencer 
MsBMrial trough that waa for sav- 
sral years located at tha North 
End Just across the railroad 
tiaeka. Tha North End trough 
waa rstaovad about two ysars agOw

A drinking fountain that graced 
th* center of Manchester for a 
period of many years waa moved 
to tha West Bids playground 
whsr* It la stin fo us* toda^.

Peddler Held
For Murder

(C On*)

Dewey to Tell 
Liate Foreign 

Policy Ideas
« Pag* Das)

seat University of Montana sta- 
(hum “wa will not compromise our 
intadplss. Thar* la no panes fo 
th a t aad w* will not cndaagtr 
our freedom.

"While there Is hops, w* wUl 
not relax our efforts to find com
mon grounds of agrsement or 
ceaa* to pray for just and peace
ful solutions.”

Meanwhile, Republican taw  
m akon of aU shades of opinion 
wera getting andoraemenU from 
Dowiqr aa ho puahed hiq presiden
tial drive ficroaa Montana today, 

■apa to  Oaptora flenate Seat 
la  a  atoto where th* Republl- 

cana hava high hopsa of capturing 
a flenaU r - ------

waa patting tha back of Tom J. 
Dnvla. Davis, a  asweonMr, la try
ing to unseat  I s n s tir  Jasaaa Mw-
ray, admfoUitratloa Damoemt 

In a brief atop-ovsr a t Sand 
Point Idaho, yeetarday, Dtwty 
aald he hopsa to wotli In tbs com
ing years with Senator Dworabak.

A RapubBean who hasn’t  al- 
waya been anthuafosUe about 
some of Dewey's foreign poHciea, 
Dworshak la opposed by Bert H. 
MlUer, Democrat 

Oa hia way acroea Mtmtana, 
Dewey achodnlod talka today a t 
Hcleiuk, Wolf Creek and Cascade 
before hla arrival fo Grant FnOs. 
At the tetter point he pteaned to 
dlacuM weatem rcaourcaa. .

th* G.O.P. aemfoe*

quajnted with th* troughs throv 
the courtesy of haxlim-mfoded up- 
perclaas students, 'ma freahmea 
were often ducked fo the troughs 
before thetr entry into High 
school was conaldcrad official by 
their claasmatca.

About 13 years ago, the wster 
feeding the trough was turned off 
but the High school students con
tinued their activities, though fo 
a slightly different line. Hardly 
a year went by that soma exub
erant members of th* junior or 
senior class did not decide that the 
trough waa an Ideal place to dis
play their class numerala. The 
results were an outjiurst of dvic 
pride on the part of the towns
people and, if the culprits were 
apprehended, many hours of bard 
work with paint remover by the 
offending parties. Otherwise, the 
town officials had to ace that the 
unsightly paint waa removed.

Town Engineer James Sheekey 
said that the trough has only had 
a nuisance value for the past few 
years. Complalnta were . often 
received that stagnant rain water 
collected in the basin waa a breed
ing place for mosquitoea, and 
numerous other reasons, all of the 
nuisance variety, prompted the 
town to have the stone trough re-

quotod him as aaylng. "flha 
scratched my face and tor* out a 
hit of my hair la her frantle ef

fo rts  to escape.
\ Head Foreed Uader WhSer 
* '^ t  I aucceeded la breaking 

aw i^ and grabbing hold of har 
head.Xl forced it down Into the 
water u d  held it thwe for several 
mfoutesX^til I waa aura ahe was 
dead. \

"I dldn’t\want anyone to marry 
her If 1 cohldn’t.”

The girl, tfifi daughter of Rep. 
and Mrs. Edwi^rd F. Bums, waa 
an office worktri *

ing to be just too bad" If the Re
publicans win.

Food RatloB Card Withheld
Berlin. Sept. 29—(fi')—A leader 

of Berlin’s antl-Oommunlat front 
who Uvea In the Ruaaian sector 
said today hla food ration card had 
been withheld by the Communist 
administration of 4he sector, ’n e  
official ta Karl Hubert Schwenlcke, 
chairman of the rightist Uberal 
Democratic party and a City As
sembly member. ,

NOW

5
WAN 
TO REI

Centrally \ 
Located Garag\

FOR RED CROSS 
STA-nON WAGON . 

Call Manchester Chapter 
Tel. 5111

D e m o c ra tic
R a llie s

Meet The Candidates 
Hear The Issues 

Thursday — 8:00 P. M.
Depot Square and Main and Bissell Streets 
Be A Winner— Vote Democratic Oct. 4th

OIL
BURNERS

CLEANED AND 
SERVICED

Mancheflter 
Refrigeration 
Phone 5761

REAL 
ESTATE
Is Our Greatest 

Basic Value!
When you bay IL aell ft 

'o r  trad e  it yoa w ant o ia i i  
thorn value for yoar MMicy 

^ h e n  Yna Engage T he

\ Jarvis ^ 
Otganixation

T o do anv of theae traiwaC' 
tiiHW yoti get m aslaiaR i 
valoe bacliM  by a  highly 
tra ined  an d \e ip e iien cM  
g a n la t lo n

Jarvis Realty Co.
R EA LTtiR S 

654 Center S irce t 
TeL 41 IS Or 7}75

WANTED
Carpenters
Laborers
Apply Foreman. 

Olcott Manor Job 
Olcott Street

NEED
BRAKES!
Ford 6'R. Chevrolet 

Plymouth

Price Indades Liniiif 
And Labor, Installed

Packard 6 ............. $11-1
Packard 6 ............. 1112.^
Olda6 0-1
^Uda 6 ■ . . . • - • • • • • J i l l
Pontiac 6 ................I llO .f
Pontiac 8 ............... ! 111
^lodgo t|(~
DeSoto ■. • . . • • *• . 1  (1( 
Hudson 8 d . __
Hudson 8 dff.9^
Cadalllc . . . . . . . . . I  d A .t
Kaiser ....................l i l l . U
Bnick Sp.................. ! ;i 1 .9 $
B n lc k lL M ............ S I  3 .9 $

BRUNNERS
S58 East Center 8L  

Blancheeter T d . .5191
Open Thnndaye 10 P . M.

Lot owners and prospec
tive home owners— Ŷon can 
build your own home on 
your own lot for as low as 
$8,900.
Lectro Improvement 

Co., Inc.
Manchester Representative 

Call Manchester 7691

4 B lg
SALE Sa le D a y s  s a u

Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.
Sept. 29-30, Oct. 1 and 2

B a r t h T T F I ! ̂11̂
ORIGINATORS 
O f  R f A S O N A B L t  

P  P  I C f  S

D R U G  S T O R E S
HMtTfCAO irOMi OPlM Afly f 

NiVIR CLOKO
HOC, nq A • N St

RURinOW bloc*
pMONc ^ oo9

GRAND OPENING
OF THE

DAINTY BAKE SHOP
41 OAK STREET

Our Mo/n Feature Will Be 
Honey Dipped Donuts

CAKES
BREAD

COOKIES
PIES

DELICIOUS CREAM FILLED

ECLAIRS
CHEESE CAKE. COFFEE CAKES. CUP CAKES, 

TURNOVERS. BROWNIES. RYE BREAD. VIENNA 
BREAD. HOME MADB BREAD. ROLLS ,

★ 2-0030  ★

Remember That Number

Jot It Down, Just in 
Case You Don't

Frank Ratnkew
I

THAT’S the number here at Rainbow Cleanera and Launderers where 
you get SANITONE DRY CLEANING and QUALITY RAINBOW 
LAUNDERING.

Can 2-0030. A routeman will call for your/ thinga.

Alao Cash and Carry Service

aiAMOtS^LAUMDERatS
HARRISON STREET MANCHESTER

No other bra fits
quite so well as

\\^ N ER ’S *

ABC 
Alphabet*

the orlgintd 
proportioned 
bra

Even problem flgurea find euutom-made fit at a ready
made price In W amer’a Alphabet bras. They solve 
any problem . . .  from the youthful figure with a no
ticeable rib structure and alight bust development, to 

,the more mature figure with averagu or large body 
frame, and heavier, pendulous busts.

WHICH IS YOUR FIGURE? ThJfl chart thowa the 
variations in proportions in ona aim alone! All 8 
figures wear the same aise bra (because they meas
ure the same around the ribline) but eeeh one w ean  
a.different bust cup. A correctly fitted Warner ABC 
Alphabet b n  fits each one perfectly.

Come in—let our experienced conctierM  
find the perfect Warner bra for yoa

• Trafi. Mark Reg. U. 8. P a t Off.

A '■

We bey a l mOlik''md' 
aMdda—19M t e l i l i ;

Inatottt C^mh 
Buying Seryiea

BARLOW 
MOTOR SALES
59S Main Street 

Tel 5404 Ot 2-1709

Atlantic
Rong« ond Fu#l

OIL
L. T . WOOD CO.
SI Blasell 8t. Tel. 4496

The
DewBy-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESC R IPTIO N S FIL L E D  
NEW FRAMES 

LEN S DUPLICATED 
REPA IRS MADE

1937 FORD 
TUDOR

Special Today

$ 2 8 5 e 0 0

1946 HUDSONS 
SEDAN

Jet blacfc, beater, Hha 
new , origbM l o w m t .  
Traded fer oew Rodoon.

1938 CHEVROLET 
MASTER SEDAN
B h ck , ra d ia  a a d  b e a t, 

e r . Good tra n apartaH aa .

$650.00
D e n o n a tra te r  ‘ 

1948 HVDSON 
CLUB COUPE

R ad k s b ea te r. N ew c a r  
g n a ra a ta a .

1947 CHEVROLET 
FLEET MASTER 

SEDAN
H ea tv , Jet black. AL

1942 DE SOTO 
CUSTOM 4  DOOR 

SEDAN
Radio aad heater. A 

fine ear.

1946 CADILLAC 
62 4  DOOR SEDAN

Radio aad heater, 
white wall tirate LOte 
new.

Economy Specki

$625.00
1947CROSLSY

SEDAN
Heater. 8,000 miles. 

35-50 adlea per gaL

1947 FRAZIER 
4  DOOR SEDAN 
Heater, oveidrlva. 14,*

McClu r e  
AUTO CO.

M  W d a B tie ll
TeL f -9448
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IIHiiHllliniUlHIIIf
Bargains Listed by

The In q u i r e r

lllilllllll

VeCONVIU>E. THE FXiORIST. mrh tomatij half. Broil under 
at SOJ Woodbrtdge Street, hae moderate heat until tomatoea arc 
LOVSLT FLOWERS for house ajid hot through and topping Is lightly 
garden at most reasonable prices: browned.
Cut chrytknfhemuma priced from _____ _____
1.30 a bun^; big chrysanthemum , whafa NEW IN JEWELRY T 
plants full of buds or blooms to set Drop In at MATHER’S at the Cen- 
out now at 3.50 up: a large assort- ter to find out — to admire — to 
mant of hardy perennials for ro<'k want! For a fastidious man, 
gardens and flower beds for next there’s a handsome Identification 
year’s enjoyment. Bracelet of the expansion type Jnyear’s enjoyment.

When there’s a half cup or so 
of cold baked beans left in the re
frigerator add a little finely 
chopped celery add a couple of ta
blespoons of pickle relish to them 
and use as a sandwich filling. 'The 
beans may be left whole or mash
ed.

Specials at the PINE PAS’TRT 
SHOP. 660 Center Street, tomor
row are two tantalixing desserts. 
ALMOND SLICES are a rich com
bination of almond paste, brown 
sugar, ground nuts and apricot 
jam PRALINE CAKE puls pe
cans and brown sugar together for 
delicious effect. Phone 2-9-13.5 to 
reserve yours.

To "frizale”  dried beef cook It 
In hot butter or margarine In a 
sklUet until the small pieces curl 
at the edges. Serve creamed ^̂ ith 
mushrooms or a mixture of vege
tables, or with an omelet.

Needlepainting

A clearance of Irregular NECK
TIES at a special price for this 
week suggests the wisdom of buy
ing now for Christmas at the 
CHENEY BROTHERS REM
NANT SALESROOM.

Sterling Silver at $11.60. and a 
most unusual and dressy set of tie 
chain and cuff links with large, 
deep red rubles at $11.00. For the 
ladles, there arc. cameo ear-rings 
in a flaring gold setting at $9.0^ 
and a stunning twisted choker and 
bracelet set of Sterling (the sort 
of decoration that will always w  
tn good taste) at $27.23. (All 
prices include taxi.

Fill peach halves with brown 
sugar ereamed with butter or mar
garine and bake In a moderate 
oven. Serve with whipped cream 
sweetened and flavored with va
nilla for a company dos.serf that’s 
easy to make.

WEDDING RINGS are beautiful 
at WIOR’S. 977 Main Street-In 
so many styles that one can be 
sure by comparison which will 
bring llfe-tlme pleasure; unadorn
ed simplicity In varied widths; 
Lovely engraved designs; match
ing rings for bride and groom; 
matched diamond engagement 
ring and wedding ring In a Bridal 
Set.

strong clear coffee; beat until very 
smooth and creamy and spread on 
cake at once.

V

Grated cheese added to a pie 
crust for apples is a delicious ad
dition; It’s good, too. In baking 
powder biscuits.

Junior Date

to be flicked off Instead of scrubbed |
away.

"Caiessie the Oat" ts as c «t «  “ <* 
amusing as the pattern on A ^ E ^  
ITEX f l a n n e l e t t e  as In the 
railroad ads which Inspired Ches- 
sie. Children will love garments 
made from this fine quality flannel
ette In five patterns and four color 
combinations. Mother wlU appre
ciate the non-shrink Sanforised 
feature at $.79 a yard, at the J. 
W. HALE CORP.

TEENA-PAIGE DRESSES arc 
so smartly good-looking and so 
very lovT In price at $8.95 that the 
SMART DRESS SHOP OF MAN- 
(THES’TER has to keep re-order
ing. This week's shipment has 
some darlings—wool frocks In big 
bright blocks of color; perky 
plaid jumpers; solid color wools in 
the newest styles; dressy faille 
frocks with lively plaid trimming. 
Sizes are 7 to 16.

5847

A dash of nutmeg la good tn a 
cream of spinach soup; delicious 
also in nut muffins.

Combine canned luncheon meat 
with cooked kidney beans and a 
well-flavored French dressing for 
a main dish salad; add sliced cel
ery for crunchinesa and a table
spoon or two of sweet pickle relish 
for tangy flavor.

Club sandwiches for a company 
snack are delicious made from 
slices of ripe tomato, sliced hard- 
cooked egg. crisp bacon slices and 
sliced ripe olives. Use three slices 
of bread and add mayonnaise and 
lettuce.

Attractive NEW ALUMINUM 
p n e ^ S  are very nice st the 
DEWEY-RICHMAN COMPANY. 
767 Main Street. Useful sized 
trays with handles, bowls for many 
purposes, and ash-trays may be 
natural hue or lovely shades of 
rose, gold, and blue. Unusual for 
gifts.

To broil tomatoes choose six 
medium-sized tomatoes, wash and 
aliee off the stem top, then halve; 
If the halves do not stand straight 
even off the bottoms by slicing 
thinly. Mix about 3-4 teaspoon 
s^t, a dash of freshly-ground pep- 
ppr, a dash of paprika, a quarter 
teaspoon o f dried crumbled basil 
or a little fresh chopped basil, with 
about 1-4 cup fine dry bread 
crumbs and about, a tablespoon 
of mMted butter or margarine. 
Spread a little of this mixture on

To u.se an extra egg white or 
two. whip until very stiff and fold 
Into chilled, sweetened applesauce. 
Sprinkle with a little nutmeg or 
cinnamon and serve with a topping 
of marshmallow fluff.

Try baking peaches around a 
small picnic or "daisy’’ ham. 
Choose large peaches, peel, halve 
and pit. and baste with a brown 
sugar syrup during the last 30 
minutes the ham bakes.

FOODS FOR DIABETICS that 
will make the diet more agree
able than one would think possi
ble are available at the PINE 
PHARMACY. 664 Center Street: 
tea cookies and almond crisps; 
gelatin desserts; many fruit 
spreads, such as apricot, pineap
ple, and orange: fruit drops; gum; 
cola concentrate for drinks. 
There's gluten bread ready made 
or gluten flour. Of course, the 
Pharmacy carries insulin, needles, 
syringes, clinic test-tablets, and 
all necessities for diabetic care.

"STA-NEET” COMBS, those 
miracle gadgets that cut, trim, 
thin, and shape the hair for any 
member of the family, from baby’s 
fuzz to mother's mane Or father’s 
well groomed outline, are $.98 at 
the WELDON DRUG COMPANY.

By Mrs. Anne Cabot 
The artist who designed this ex

quisite wall panel had an eye for 
realistic effect. The glowing colors 
of ducks hovering over native 
marshes Is especially pleasing to 
those who love to paint with needle 
and floss. The finished panel re
sembles needlepoint, although 
simple cross stitch Is used through
out.

To obtain hot Iron transfer for 
design, 16 by 21 Inches, color chart, 
stitch Illustrations and complete 
directions. (Pattern No. 5847) send 
15 cents in coin plus 1 cent posUge, 
your name, address and the pat
tern number to Anne Cabot. The 
Manchester Evening Herald. 111W 
Avenue of the Americas, New York 
19, N. Y.

?5prinkle grated yellow cheese 
over leftover pie dough, cut in 
strips, sprinkle lightly \rith paprika 
and bake. Serve as an accompani 
ment to tomato Juice.

When using a lipstick brush be 
sure to outline the Hp« carefuUy 
b fore fllllng In with your lip
stick. It Is good to follow the lip 
line right out to the comers oil 
the first outline. Then taper and 
enlarge as you see fit.

Sold out In Jlg-tlme of the new 
STERLING ELASTIC CAULK
ING COMPOUND, the JOHNSON 
PA IN T  COMPANY, 699 Main 
Street, has received a re-order. A  
standard technic for sealing boat 
seams In government boat yards, 
the compound la equally valuable 
for sealing up cracks and flUln|; 
In holes In the home to make It 
weather proof — door and window 
sills and frames, chimneys and 
roofs, even leaks around tubs, sinks 
and baseboards. It's $.35 a pound.

Wear orchids with the blossom
up and the stem down. This Is 
both correct and allows the flower 
to last longer. An orchid can last 
a week with proper care. A fter 
wearing, place it In a medium 
cool part of the refrigerator In a 
bag or In cellophane. Wet surgi
cal cotton may be laid over the 
flower.

Add one cup of blueberries to a 
standard two cups of flour muffin 
recipe: sprinkle the tops with a lit
tle cinnamon and sugar before 
baking.

a slice of tomato and a little part
ly-cooked bacon - cut In bits —and 
broil until heated through.

Grated canned tuna makes quick 
open-face luncheon sandwiches. 
Combine it with a little grated 
onion and mayonnaise and spread 
on bread slices; top each slice with

CLEARANCE
SALE

OF

NECKWEAR
Every One 

A Good Value

Irregulars 

And Close Outs

CHENEY BROTHERS
REMNANT SALESROOM 

HARTFORD ROAD»MANCHESTER  
Ho w bi Daily 9 A. M. To 6 P. M.

' Satordays 9 A. M. To 5 P. M.

SEWING CXIURSES at the 
SINGER SEWING CENTER. 832 
Main Street, have proved to i.qany 
women that they can learn a 
money-saving skili In the eight 
two-hour lessons, priced at $10.00, 
There are a few vacancies in the 
evening classes now being organ
ized and more In the morning and 
afternoon sessions. (Phone 8883 
to Inquire.)

WTOR’S JEWELRY STORE Is 
a favorite place for the selection 
of GIFTS FOR WEDDING AT
TENDANTS. Their experience as 
gift counsellors Is at one's serviee 
and the many beautiful things 
make selection a pleasure: well 
designed cigarette case and light
ers; wallets of fine leather for 
girls or men; the newest tic and 
collar sets: the most becoming 
jewelry — necklaces, decorative 
pins, unusual earrings.

Sprinkle plain sugar cookies 
with a little .shredded coconut be
fore baking; top each with a cher
ry half If desired.

8316
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By Sue Bumett
A big bow perched at the neck

line Is the only trim needed for 
this stunning date dress for jun
iors. Picture It In a crisp rusting 
taffeta or faille, and have your 
choice of sleeves.

Pattern No. 8316 comes in sizes 
11, 12, 13, 14, 16 and 18. Size 12 
.short sleeve, 4 1-8 yards of 39- 
Inch.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, 
In coins, your name, address, size 
desired, and the pattern number 
to,Sue Burnett, Tlie Manchester 
Evening Herald, ll.’iO Avc. Amer
icas, New York 19, N. Y.

Don’t miss the late.st Issue of 
Fa.shlon. The Fall and Winter 
book has a wealth of sewing dats 
for the home' dressmaker. Smart, 
ea.sy to make styles, fabric news -  
free gift pattern printed in the 
bfjok. 26 cents.

FOODS THAT APPE AL TO 
TONGUE AND EYE are what 
make a party—from a tea party 
to a wedding reception. And the 
MANCHESTER BAKERY on 
Kerry Street la ready to supply 
"what It takes" for any occasion: 
Delicious small ROLLS and beau
tifully varied TEA CAKES; most 
spectacularly ornamental DECO
RATED CAKES for weddings, 
birthdays, anniversaries, or any 
special occasion, done by their 
newly engaged artist from New 
York; wonderful WHIPPED 
CREAM PIES for a week-end treat 
that makes a home meal a party— 
rich cream heaped on chocolate, 
pineapple, blueberry and other fla
vors of pie. Make a party with 
the Bakery’s aid!

Mace Is an excellent flavoring to 
add to a hot milk sponge cake; it’s 
good, too. In sugar cookies.

To make a Mocha Frosting for 
fluff.v white cake, cream two 

tablespoons of butter or margarine, 
add a cup of confectioner’s 4X su
gar and a few tablespoons of

Finely chopped nuts sprinkled 
on a plain white cake before 
baking makes a delicious topping; 
serve the rake cut In squares with 
a fruit sauce made by thickening 
syrup left over from canned fhiit.

Are you sleeping well? I f  not. 
It could be inattre.ss trouble! A 
large supply of comfortable, rest- 
assuring INNER-SPRING MAT
TRESSES of all grades are priced 
from $29..50 to $59.50 at BEN
SON’S, 713 Main Street.

Try adding to the basic routines 
of good grooming the little 
touches that make you feel more 
beautiful. A dash of cologne, a

.Somrthing New for the Children 
At

' KEiMP'S RECORD DEPARTMENT

Unbreakable Teddy Bear Records................ 35c

Bozo Under the Sea Album ........................$2.84

Mother Goose Picturim ea...............................98c

KEMP’S m
7(>3 MAIN STREET 
Furniture and Music

Incorporated
TEL. 5680 

Home of Frigidaire

Chopped fresh or canned mush
rooms are an excellent addition 
to condensed tomato soup. The 
combination may be iiaed ae a 
soup or a sauce.

sprinkling of luxurious bath pow
der, or an exquisite handkerchief 
put Into a pocket are not the 
frivolous acce.ssorlos that they 
might seem. Any of these things 
are worth the price they cost if 
they help to strengthen a girl’s 
good opinion of herself.

Dre.sses cut full across the 
bosom may offer a skimpy fit 
across the back. The danger to 
watch for her is fabric pull. 
Fabric may be pulled into horizon
tal creases bj’ the strain on shoul
der and aide seams. This "about- 
to-burst’’ effect serves to point up 
flgurc size.

Because it pays to get the best 
if you’re considering a floor cov
ering to last for years, we recom
mend KENTILB ASPHALT 'HLE 
which you’ll find at the MAN
CHESTER FLOOR COVERING 
COMPANY. 56 Cottage Street 
Not only will Kentlle’s quality re
sist exceptionally hard usage in' 
definitely, but It has infinite poa- 
slbilltles In color and design to 
make the most of your kitchen, 
bathroom, game room or hall. A 
fascinating display gives you ideas 
on how to be individual, and cost 
estimates will be given without ob
ligation.

I f  you are storing two flavora 
of ice cream in the refrigerator 
put them Into the freezing tray in 
a "marbled’’ effect; coffee and 
chocolate ice cream are delicious 
put together in this way and straw
berry and vanilla make another 
good combination.

Remnant lengths of UPHOL
STERY FABRICS are $2.00 a yard 
at the CHENEY BROTHERS 
REMNANT SALESROOM.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
WATCHES that are aa beautiful 
as they are efficient may bs pur
chased at WIOR'S for cash, on 
credit, or on the Lay-Away plan. 
Smart budgeting suggests select
ing a fine watch now for a CTirlat- 
mas gift.

WE ARE HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE 
THAT W E HAVE BEEN APPOINTED 

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS IN MANCHESTER 
FOR WOMEN’S

m.

GUSTAFSON’S
705 MAIN STREET

— ......-U-,_____________

When you climb Into bed. In
stead .of allowing your thoughts 
to race aimlessly over the day’s 
happenings, force yourself to re
call pleasant Incidents o f the past 
which will have a soothing effect 
on an overly-stimulated mind.
If muscles start to twitch after 
you’ve stretched out, try this sim
ple exercise. Lie flat on the bed, 
arms at sides. Starting with your 
feet, slowly tense muscles in the 
legs, thighs, abdomen, ches ,̂ arms 
and fingers. Release the tension 
all at once. Repeat until you feel 
pleasantly relaxed.

Quick way to slide a new elastic 
band Into a garment Is to pin one 
end of the new band to one end 
od the worn-out elastic. As the 
old band la pulled out, the new one 
is drawn Into place.

S’TERLING SILVER, a choice 
gift for Christmas, may well be 
selected now and set aside for 
Christmas to spread out the cost 
of giving the kind of gift you want. 
The DEVVEY-RICHMAN COMr 
PANY has a distinguished stock of 
Sterling by the nation’s leading 
manufacturers In Innumerable 
lovely deslgfis. from classical sim
plicity to rich ornamentation, 
.nvailable In seta or In single place 
settings.

“Sloppy Joes’* ate now out of 
the picture, and in their place 
girls want sweaters which fit well 
and can be worn tucked In or out
side a skirt. T\irtle-neck and crew- 
neck styles are favorites—and for 
dress-up wear the girls like flne- 
rlh knit cashmere or wool sweat
ers with an embroidered metalic 
emblem.

Fan-ahaped earrings, often pair
ed with matching dress clips, arc 
a new conceit for fall which comes 

! richly bejeweled lA'lth make-believe 
' ''emz. Color flashes from a gem- 

'tudded bracelet which dangles a
olden pill bo*- W h ite  knobby 

oat pins add gimmicks of gold, ks 
eye-catching as «  pawnbroker’s, to 
new bonnets.

Glass and metal surfaces—mlr 
rora, glaas-topped tables, windows, 
pori:eIaln-enam«lf<l fixtures—take 
on a long-lasting sparkle when 
coated with a specially formulated 
wax. Wax, wiped on with a soft 
cloth, forms an Invisible film which 
protects the finish. This glossv 
film permits dust or finger smears

Pipe cleaners make fine hair 
curlers, reports a girl who forgot 
to take her regulars on vacation 
and borrowed these substitutes 
from her dad. Now she rolls up 
her hair on plpe-cleanert as a 
regular routine, and finds that 
they are particularly useful for 
curling hard-to-handle strays

(Tarved JEWEL CHESTS with 
Chinese designs are new and very 
desirable at MATHER’S at the 
Center. The chests In Chinese red, 
green, or Ivory have three, velvet- 
lined drawers for keeping Jewelry 
In order. The price la $6.95, Includ
ing tax.

Add a small amount of chopped 
apple to a tuna fish and celery 
salad; moisten with mayonnaise 
and serve on leaves of romalne. 
Garnish with thin, sllcea of scored 
cucumber.

T IN  WARE ^ R  DECORAT
ING In your own choice o f artistic 
methods comes In many attractive 
shapes at the McOILL-OON- 
VERSE COMPANY, 645 Main 
street—serving trays of different 
sizes, bread trays with raised 
sides. watering cans. All the 
paints and equipment for Tole 
work, Pennsylvania Dutch, or 
Peter Hunt designs are available 
and many pattern books.

Add finely grated onion and 
crumbled bits of crisply cooked 
bacon to a green salad bov»l. An
other delicious tasting addition to 
a mixed green '«alad la chopped 
etuffed ollvea and tomato catchup.

WARM THINGS FOR BABY 
are very pretty and very modestly 
priced ' at the MONTGOMERY 
WARD COMPANY, pleasant for 
gifts as well as for one’s own In
fant. Crib blankets In a generous 
36’’ by 50" are priced at only $3.98 
In pink, blue and white. Cosy 
"Baby Buntings’’ are $2.98. Sets 
of robe and matching booties are 
$1.98. Cunning four-piece seta of 
sweater, leggings, cap. and mit
tens. knit In a pretty stitch, w  
$4.98. Wonderful for babes in the 
crawling stage are the knit creep
ers with zipper closing at the 
crotch, at $1.19 and $1.49.

The inquirer
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Save I 
Box o f 50

$1.29
2 for $2.53

Buy Th« Large Box. So Soft, So Comfortable 
(Notion Dept.)

tIm JWHAU CORR
M a M C H S S T S i l  C o m m -

June K. Jaye
PROFESSIONAL 
DANCE STUDIO

New Location 
MASONIC TEMPLE

EAST CENTER STREET

Registrations Still Arreptrd 

Enroll Now! 

Telephone 2-1090

'we7m

95

To be loved and treasured all 
her Ufe. It ’U be a constant 
reminder of your thought- 
fnlnees and good taste and 
na I  'grace the bride’s table 
three tlniee a day every day, 
m  always grow lovelier . . • 
for rm  Heirloom Sterling 
SllverweoUd silver all the 
way throngh; made to last 
for sdl her tomorrow’s. Man
sion Honae* fl piece place 
aetting 933.50. (Federal Tax 
Included). Damask Rose* 6 
piece place setting $33.50. 
(Federal Tax Included). Ask 
about our easy payment plan.

•Tradt-maili

r

l' u « 1 S ] t N [ K 4 1 I 0 f

SERVICE FOR 6

$ 1 3 5 . 0 0

MANSION HOUSS
‘ damask rose

e t  A
JEWELERS

53.3 Main Stroot Manchoalor

Indians All But Wrap Up Flag With Win Over White S6x

tiB n A W .n
ANGLE

apay any pitcher while the other 
five teama paid out $75 to $340. 
The Fellah Americans, fifth place 
team, paid ita pltohera $75. Naa- 
slffa exchanged $130 to hurlars, 
Morlartya tiOO, the second place 
United Aircraft paid $113, while 
the BA’s dkihcd out $340 to mound 
workers. Like Morlartya, the Poles 

Rockvltle

Boudreau
Indians

Can’t See 
Losing Flag
.t;

Facts and Figures 
Morlarty Brothsrs won tha Twi

light Baseball League champioo- 
ahip during the 104$ season but 
wound up Mrlth the amalleat per 
game and Individual split of all 
teama in tha circuit according to 
flat figures released today by 
President Nick Angelo.

The Gan House Gang, on the I plamd fifteen 
basis of having eighteen man pres-; and tha Airci 
ant for every one of lU  fifteen I teen. Naaalffa played eighteen and 
games, not Including tha playoffs,! the BA’a twenty, 
split after each gams a grand to- { p^r Qaanc BecelpU $$I.S0 
tat of alxty-iwo cents. This sp lit; grand total of $1,565.11 was 
eighteen ways amounts to but four j collected during the regular sea- 
cenU a man per game. gon which amounted to exactly

Cold facts and figures prova that. games. The BA’s topped the

en games, 
craft took part In slx-

Te«m b Hitdnf «nd'McCarthy Still Has 
Moral High With No 
Sign of Jitter*; Have 
Won 17 of Ust 20

Legion Plays 
At Torrin^on

Hope for Red Sox
Boston, Sept. S$—<P)—Jos Me- 

■ 1 CJarthy still has hops fOr his fad-
aspt. $$—\JT)— " I f  I lag Boston Red Sox la thsir day- 

psanant aow we ll • -to-tfay struggle to remala la the 
' American League race.

"You never can tall about baas-

no ball player or team mads any 
money playing baseball at the 
West Side during the past cam
paign. Angalo reports the brMk- 
down Is figured on the basis that 
each team absorbed all expenses. 
The figures do not include the team 
managers' expenses for showers, 
foul ball chasers and water boys. 
All money collected at every game 
was counted at Angelo's conces
sion booth at the field and Nick 
kept a matter chart for the aea- 
aon and sent the final figures to 
this department.

The British Americans, regular 
pace setters, played the moet 
games of any team, twenty. The 
defending league champions In win
ning seventeen of eighteen games 
(they also played two ties) col
lected $537.07 for their share of 
the gats receipts. This was the 
highest flgure of any team for the 
season. The BA ’s also had the most 
expenses according to Angelo’s 
chart, $300. The BA’s split $11.95 
per game aa a team with each 
player netting sixty six cents. That, 
brother. Is peanuts aa all must 
agree..

Angelo said It cost each team 
approximately $36 for bats for the 
season and $34 for balls. Rock
ville’s last place Hill Billiea did not

___  gS)
list with $537.09. Following in or
der were Nassiffa $378.20; Aircraft 
$831.43; Morlartya $175.34; PA ’s 
$15$.36. and Rockville $188.72. 
These figures are team recelpU for 
the aeaaon. The average collected 
per game was $31.30.

The Poles split 31.93 aa a team 
per game with each man getting 
nine red coppers, Nassiffa split 
$4.85 with the players getting 
twenty seven cents. RockvllTs split 
$4.03 per night with the players 
also getting twenty seven cents. 
The Aircraft did not fare as well, 
getting $3.71 a night as a team 
and the players twenty one cents. 
The BA’s split the sum of 311.85 
In sixty-six cent shares. Morlartya 
split slxty-two cants after each 
gams with the players getting 
four cents, not enough for a bottle 
of soda pop.

It  can plainly be seen that no 
team or player made money play
ing baseball In the Twilight League 
during the past season. The play
ers did have a lot of fun, however.

The team chart, drawTi up by 
prexy Angelo, follows. It  shows 
the team, season receipts, bat and 
ball expenses, pitcher expenses and 
total expenses, the balance, team 
spilt per game and per game man 

-i-spUt.

Pollah-Amerka
Naaslff Arms
Rockville
Aircraft
BrlUah-Amerks
Mortarty’s

RecelpU BaU BalU Pitch. Ehip.
3159.25
373.39

3188.72
231.43

3537.09
3175.34

3 76 
$136

$112
$240
$105

Bal. 
$135 324.34 
$186 387.29 
$ 60 $78.32 
$172 $59.43 
$300 $337.00 
$165 $10.34

Split Split
Per Per

Game Man
3 1.62 .09
3 4.85 .27
$ 4.92 .27
$ 3.71 .21
$11.85 .66

.62 .04

Clevelaad, 
we loae tbs 
have no ooe to blams but our- 
■slvaa,”  Managsr ,Lou Boudreau 
of tbs Cleveland Indiana said to
day.

That Juat about suma up the 
American Lsagus race. Two up 
and only four gamaa to go. the 
Indiana can win the flag without 
any outaide aaataUnet, although 
further help from PUladsIphia 
and Washingtoa would bs most 
welcome.

Two triumphs would insure the 
Tribe St least a tie. Three wins 
puU the Indians Into tbs world 
series no mattor iww Boston and 
New York fare.

"Nothing abort of a major ca- 
taatropha can atop us now,” Lou 
added. "Ws have four * gamaa to 
go againat clubs that ws've boat- 
sn conslatsntly. Our team, with 
the exception o f outfielder Wally 
Judnlcb, ts la fins physfcal shape.

"The boys are hitting. The 
morale is high. There is no sign 
of Jitters. Our pitching U In great 
shapa. Bob Feller ones again is 
the pitcher of old. Gens Bearden 
at this moment la the bast left 
hander in the league. Bob Lemon, 
our big winner, Is rarin’ to go.”

Undoubtedly Boudreau believes 
that his club la at Its peak now. 
It has won 17 o f Ita last 30 games 
Including last night’s 11-0 victory 
over the Chicago Whits Sox. With 
luck the Indiana could have won 
alt 20. Their three defeats were 
by one run, 3-2 to the St. Louis 
Browns, 6-5 to the New York 
Yankees, and 4-3 to the Detroit 
'ngera.

As Ted Lyons, White Sox lead
er, said last night. "In their pres
ent frame of mind, they’re aw
fully tough to beat now. They are 
confident and cocky. They believe 
they can lick anybody. They’re 
playing heads up, winning baae- 
ball. They’re not going to crack."

ball,”  he said last night in Uis 
standard quota rsssi^ed for all 
managers In a similar situation. 
On the surface, at IcMt, hs didn’t 
look like a man who was dssply 
disturbed.

"You go along from day to day 
doing your best," he aaid, "Ellis 
Kinder la my next pitcher. After 
that wa’Il sss, mavbo Jack 
Kramer, maybe somebody else. 
When we’re two games behind 
with only one to play, then ws’ll 
concede, not until then.

"I 'remember a Pittsburgh team, 
must have been back around 1931, 
came Into the Polo Grounds with 
a 7 or 7>i game lead. Everybody 
said they were M. Evan the Giant 
ball players, crowding around the 
batting caga told tha Pittsburgh 
players, ’you’re In. All we are 
worrying about la second placa.’

"What happened 7 The OlanU 
beat them five In a row and knock
ed them right out of It.

“No. let them (CTeveland) 
clinch It and then maybe I ’ll have 
something to say. This has bsen 
a long, tough year but ws made 
the race. (Joming back after we 
blew all those games In the spring, 
we’va made a race of It."

McCarthy, the manager who 
won eight pennanta for the Yanka 
and one for thj Chicago Cubs, 
may be whistling past the grave
yard but he haan't quit yet.

Couulrv Club Girls¥

Plan Bowling Loop

Friends Honor 
.Grace Lenezyk
Women’ s National Golf 

Champion Presented 
Crown by Governor

Hartford, Sept. 39—(P)—Orace 
Lanssyk, the new Women’a Na
tional Amateur golf champion, 
was congradulated by two govsr- 
etors on the state capital lawn yes
terday. Sht aaid her heart was 
"thumping BO hard” she forgot 
her prepared speech.

Cfovemors Earl Warren of Cali
fornia and James C. Shannon of 
Connecticut presented a trophy 
and a crown to the 21-year-oId 
Hartford girl, who won the golf
ing title at jPebble Beach, (^11.. 
two weeks aigo. A crowd estimated 
at 2,000 by State Police Oommls- 
sioner Edward J. Hickey wltneas- 
ed the ceremony.

When It all was over, reporters 
asked Grace whether she was a »  
nervous as when she was shooting 
for the championship.

"Nervous!" she exclaimed. “ I 
couldn’t even aee atralght.”

A atsrling silver crown placed 
on the champlon’a head bore the 
inacripUon:

"Oown presented by his excel
lency. (Jovemor James C. Shan
non. on behalf o f the people of 
Connecticut to Grace S. Lenezyk 
for the honor ahe haa brought to 
her native state in the winning of 
the Women’s National Amateur 
feolf championship, Pebble Beach, 
Calif.. September 13-18. 1948.” 

Governor Warren gave her a 
trophy which was Inscribed:

"Ooaat to Coast Trophy pre
sented to Connecticut's own Grace 
Lenezyk, National American Wo- 
nian golf champion, by Governor 
Elarl Warren of (California.’’ | 

After the ceremony on the capi- 
tol lawn, Mias Lenezyk wept to 
the Indian Hill Country (Club In 
nearby Newington where she 
fltarted her golfing career aa a 
youngster In plg-talla. There ahe 
was the guest of honor at a din
ner attended by moat of the big 
names in Connecticut golf.

Standings
Teaterday’s Reanits 

American
Philadelphia 5, New York 2. 
Waahln^on 4. Boston 2.
St. Louis 5, Detroit 3.
Cleveland 11, Chicago 0. 

Nattonal
Brooklyn 9, Boston 8 (13).
New York 6-3, Philadelphia 5-6. 
Chicago 6, Cincinnati 2. 
Pittsburgh-St. Louis (postponed, 

rain).
StMdIngn 
American 

W L
(Cleveland.......  84 51
Boston ..........  92 5!
New York . . . .  92 5( 
Philadelphia .. 84 6(
Detroit .......  74 71
St. Lou is....... .58 91
Washington . . .  54 9i 
(Chicago ........ .4 9  91

Gridd«r* Seek First 
Win of Year Tonight | Gene Bearden Scatters 
At Tuessench Park Four Hits; Senators
striving to get on toe winner’l l  

aide of tha ae^book aftar playlhg 
to a acersltaa dsadlock againat 
ths Jswstt a t y  Speedboys last 
Sunday, tha Ambrlcaa Lsglon 
football tsam will thfvsl to Tor- 
rlagton tonight to sngaga tha 
highly touted Torrlngton Pros at 
Fueasench Park in an afo light 
contest slated to start at $;15.

Ths locals galntd s partial 
moral victory In Sunday’s contest 
although held to a tie. The all-' 
around wegk of Pretzel Jacotia 
and Freddy (Jondek, not to men
tion a host of others, haa been 
given a conversational pat on the 
back and many fans gave notice 
that they will be back to watch 
the clever little quarterback and 
hia pass catching battery mata 
Gondek, in action In their next 
outing. The -cluster of pass plays 
which were nullified by . penalties 
due to first game nervousneaa 
served notice that the Legion has 
the stuff to be a winner.

Butch Ruffino and Joe Rubera, 
two talented backflcld performers, 
were shaded into the background 
by several of their teammatsa 
more outstanding accomplish- 
menta in the past outing but will 
surely be heard from In a major 
role In the near future. Ruffino 
tossed several complete strikea 
from hla fullback post while Ru
bers lived up to pre-gsme expec
tations with s fine display of de
fensive Vork. The line with Wally 
Lefkln, Lou Ruggiero, Dondo Pas- 
saro and George Starlinc showing 
up well should give a decided lift 
to the Blue and Gold offenas with 
the case of first game nerves be
hind them. George Brooks, a local 
performer from tha North Bind, 
gave a fine account of himself at 
an end berth and should aee plenty 
of action In game., to come.

Yankees and Red Sox 
Fall Two Games Behind

UUrS
triple. Rachl,

> Mnsflaa, a
1, asMtag hbla $0th vie-

Local Sport 
Chatter

Alex Ferguson. Yosh and 
George Vlncek all lost time from 
work this week due to Injuries 
suffered while playing with the 
Silk City A. C. last Sunday In 
Agawam.

Pet. GBL. 
.627 — 
.613 2 
.613 2 
.560 10 
.497 19'i 
.392 35 
.362 39 H 
.331 45 <i

Bobby Wirtalla, promising local 
baseball player, la now enjoying a 
12-day leave from his duties In the 
Navy. Bobby will report back to 
Great Lakes for further training.

Tommy Bailey l.as started his 
second year at Boston University. 
Tom la on the Daan's list.

“Ken," German Shepherd dog of 
Police (UHlef Herman Schendel. 
died last month. "Ken" was one of 
the chtcFs apecially trained dogs 
and was featured In many exhibi
tions throughout the East. He was 

, National i noted best for hla Jumping ability.
Boston ..........  87 61 .588 — 1 --------
Brooklyn .......  83 67 .553 6
St. Lou is ......... 81 67 .647 6
Pittsburgh . . . .  81 68 6<i
New York . . . .  77 74 .510 11'a
Philadelphia .. 65 87 .438 24
Cincinnati ___  62 87 .416 25
Chicago........... 68 87 .416 25 H

Today% Oamea 
American

New York at Philadelphia, Por
terfield (4-3) va Briasle (14-10).

Washington at Boston, Master- j --------
son (8-14) va Kinder 9-7). The Knighta of Oolumbua bowl-

Chlcago at Cleveland, Papish 1 ing team will practice Friday 
(2-8) va Feller (18-14). 1 night at 7:30 at the F.aat Side Rec.

St. Louis at Detroit, Garver (7-j All members are urged to take 
10) va Newhouser (19-12). [ part as the team has not as yet

Nattonal 1 been eelected to roll in the West
Boston at Brooklyn, Sain (22- I Side Rec League.

15) vs Barney (15-12). ! - --------

American League
Race at a Glance

Bowling will keep the Manches
ter Country Club women In trim 
during the winter months. Anne 
McBride succeeds Peg (Jhanda aa 
chairman of the league and the 
teams will begin to play Tuesday 
evenings at 7 at the Bowling Green 
as early In October aa possible. A 
paper has been poeted In the 
women’s locker room at the club 
where Interested members may 
sign up for the sport.

Ladles Day In golfing continues 
through October and the Fall
Tournament will be the major , ^ V ^ '^ '^ V o r s l ("T w a v  0 
event for the month. About 12  ̂ .
women qualified for the tourney Boston—At home. New York

By The Associated Press
To

W. L. Pet. G.B. play
94 56 .627 — 4
92 58 .613 2 4
92 58 .613 2 4

Remaining Schedules; 
Cleveland—At home, Detroit 3,

Clubs 
I Cleveland 
' Boston .. 
New York

Jaet week end and more are ex
pected to do so before the dead: 
line, Oct. 3. This' tournament will 
have A and B classes. A Sweep
stakes game will be played Thurs
day, Sept. 30. Last week Peg 
Chanda took low net In the Se
lected 12 Holes with a 39; Kather
ine St. John, second low net, 42; 
and Anne McBride low gross. 54.

The Calcutta Tournament fur 
women Is ninnlng behind schedule 
with the necessity of replaying 
several fnatches which ended up as 
tics. The present line-up is Alice 
Blish and Virginia Thornton va. 
Julie Faulkner and Olympia Fegy, 
Clara Rnnd and Carolyn Laking 
ve. Nellie Johnson and^Anne Mc
Bride. X

2.
Washington 2. Total 4. Away—0.

New York—At home, 0. Away 
— Boston 2, Philadelphia 2. *rt)tal 
4.

Champion Trouneed

Los Angeles, Sept. 29—(/D— 
World bantamweight champion 
Manuel Ortiz is just about at the 
end of the line, the ring wise were 
saying today.

•The El Centro. Calif., gamecock 
took a severe beating from Lauro 
Salas, Monterrey. Mex., feather
weight In a 10-round non-tltlo 
bout last night at Olympic Audi
torium. Orti*. was down twice 
for nine counts—In the first and 
seventh rounds.

Dr. Ralph Lechaiisse reported 
last night he would not leave for 
Madison, Wisconsin until October 
12. He will spepd two weeks In the 
Badger state.

Putt Siamonde reported last 
night he was starting to get back 
Into playing weight. Putt eaye it 
is a long road ahead but he will 
make it.

Cincinnati at ■ Chicago, Raffens- 
berger (16-11) vs Hacker (0-0).

Pittsburgh at St. Louis, (2, day- 
night), Lombardi (9-9) and CHien- 
nes (14-5) v j Dlckaon (12-14) and 
Brccheen (l9-7).

Only gamc.s scheduled.

The Navajo Hockey Club will 
hold an Important meeting tonight 
at 7:30 at the Center Springs 
Lodge. All Interested in playing 
the sport are welcome.

MAJOn LEAGUE
l^xotiors

AmerioM League 
Batting—Wllliama, Boston .366; 

Boudreau. Cleveland .355.
I Runs Batted In—DlMagglo, New I York 153; Stephens, Boston 132.

Runs—Hcnrich, New York 133;
I DlMagglo, Boston 122.

^  i Hlto—DllUnger, St. Louis 199; ,
^ I f y s s c  ^^tchell, (Cleveland 198.
O l g U B  t i l l  \ . . a r i l 8  Home Rune — DlMagglo, New i

______  York 39; Gordon, Cleveland 31. .
St. Louis, Sept. 29—( ^ — Eddie Strikeouts — Feller, Cleveland 

Dyer, tabbed by many persona (Cleveland 142. ;
‘ Pitching—Kramer, Boston 17-5 *

Ed Dyer Again

Manchester High will be shoot
ing for its second win of the sea
son Friday night againat Middle- 
town High under the lights at Mt. 
Nebn. The locals have spilt even 
in two games, losing to Leaven
worth and defeating Meriden High.

The display window of the Ken
nel Supply Shop on Main atreet, 
operated by Joe Sterling and AbHe 
Klssman. containa a special diaplay 
of prizes and ribbons won in dog 
competition by Police Chief Her
man Schendel last week-end In 
New York.

fouple of months ago aa on the 
way out, will manage tha St. 
Louis Cardinals two more years.

Robert E. Hannegan, president 
of the Cards, announced that he 
had come to terms with Dyer 
after a flve-minute talk last night.

Hannegan wouldn’t aay whether 
the oral agreement called for a 
pay increaae.

Dyer, 48, took over the mana
ger’s poat In the winter preceding 
tbe 1946 season and led the (3ards 
‘ i  the pennant and world champ
ionship after a battle with the 
Boston Red Sox which required all 
eeven games.

Lazt year's Cardinals flniahed 
the season in second place.

.773; Gromck, (Cleveland 9-3 .750.

.378;:
National League 

Batting—Musial, St. Louis 
Aehburn. Philadelphia .333.

Runs Batted In — Musial. St. 
Louia 12$: Mise, New York 124.

Runs —  Musial, St. Louia 131; 
Lockman. New York 116.

Hits—Musial, St. Louis 223; 
Holmes, Boston 182.

Home Runa—Kiner, Pittsburgh 
40; Mlse, New York 39.

Strikeouts—Brecheen, St. Louis 
148; Barney, Brooklyn and Sain, 
Boston 128.

Pitching — Sewell. T’ittsbui 
113-3 .813; Brecheen, St. Louis 
I -723.

It was reported last night the 
Silk City A. C. would play win- 
ated Sunday afternoon at Mt. 
Nebo. coach Tony AUbrio had hia 
charges out Tuesday and Wednes
day night and another practice is 
listed Friday night.

1113I:
1*^7

Eliminate Junior Sports

Princeton, N. J., Sept. 39—OP)— 
Princeton University has elimin
ated all Junior varsity sports’ 
teama except In football, ,crew and 
wrestling because of a deficit in 
last year's athletic budget.

Director of Athletics R. Kenneth 
Fsirman. in announcing the cuts 
yesterday, said intercollegiate ath
letic revenues failed to meet ex
penses by 343,409. He said the cost 
of physics^ education and the ex
pense of operating the gynssium 
ran us tha deflelt to aiia.$03.

Early Returns Show Army 
Dropped Irish Too Soon

Ktv.- Y o rk -(N R  A )—Early re-; 
turns indicate that Army dropped 
Notre Dame for being too tough 

year too soon.
The Cadets bobbed up with 

corking offensive and defensive 
units that enabled Red Blalk to 1 
kMp pressure on the good Villa- , 
nova squad that blasted Texaa Pacific Ooaat.
A. and M. f The Qj^phers came up with

tire offensive team that last fall 
awept them to the Big Nine and 
Rose Bowl championships. ( 

Northwestern and Minnesota 
conked UCLA and Waahluton. 
respectively, by thrdle-toucndown 
margins to continue the Western 
Conference's dominance of the

Th'c Future Generali have re
markable odUside running speed 
In Winfield Scott. Bobby Jack 
Stuart and :Jim Cain, an unuau- 
ally swift sophomore. And they 
tell me Frank Ftschl. another 
second-ycir man, may be the best 
of all In that department. *

Arnold' Galiffa haa developed 
Into a skillful passer and ball- 
handler, and In sophomore Dan 
Foldberg, brother of Hank, West 
Point haa a Bill Swtacki-type of 
receiver who catehes the bidl as 
though he were picking an apple.

Steve Oracko had tn kick a field 
goal to give Notre r>ame a one- 
point decision over Pirrdue, but 
this should not be held against the 
Irish. The Boilermakers are load
ed.

Yet by now it is obvious that 
even South Bend can't loje 
tackles like Ziggy’ Czarobskl and 
George Conner and a passing 
field marshal on the order of 
Johnny LuJak, and he quite the 
same.

Holes ahowed in the line and in 
backfleld defense, but Frank 
Leahy can be depended upon to 
do aomething about that.

North Carolina, running over 
highly-regarded Texaa to the sur
prising extent* of 34-7. may be 
the naUon’a No. 1 college brigade 
o f 1948. although, like Notre 
Dame, the Tar Heels haven l the 
schedule to conclusively prove 
it.

Generally speaking, the early 
returns showed the collegians to 
be more evenly balanced than 
usual., ■

Michigan had to put on a 73-; down 
yuKl drive tn the final period to beat 
obtain anything better than an. came 
•ven break with Michigan State, 
which wasn’t as startling ss W- 
•ounded. The Spartans have good 
Iwva. Tha Wolvertnss lost the ehr

speedy nick Bernic Blerinan 
been seeking In Everette Faunce, 
which spells 'trouble for future 
bpponents of the Goldshirts.

New coach Clyde Smith made 
It clear that Bo McMlllln left 
more than he suspected at In
diana^ when the Hooslcre poked 
Wieconsln, 35-7.

Missouri and Oklahoma lost 
prestige for the Big Seven by 
wsing to-. Ohio State and Santa 
Clara, respectively.

Bowing to Tulane and Mississip
pi State, respectively, Alabama* 
and Tennessee furnished some
thing tn the way of evidence that 
their getting back on the right 
track isn’t  going to be aa simple 
as some people believed.

Georgia Tech stood up against 
Vanderbilt, but Georgia fell be
low pre-season estimates tn being 
frightened by Chattanoofk.

Edging the Oklahoma Aggies, 
Texaa Christian made It clear it 
was a factor in the Southwest, 
where Southern Methodist is the 
recognized leader, and Texas Is 
sure to strike back. ^

Bumping off well-touted Rut
gers, Columbia demonstrated that y 
It atlU haa aomething to go with 
Its sUck backs.

The Herman Hickman way was 
highly pleasing as the Yales 
thumped Brown. Penn Stole and 
Penn have yet to be heard from 
In the eaat, o ( course.

Muhlenberg lived up to the 
whUpera about It being a slepp- 
er by walloping suppoaedly Im
proved Boaton Unlveralty, 37-0. 

Ciallfomla’s -heavy line wore 
Navy. Southern CaUfomla 

O reg^ ' State and Oregon 
foom behind to r e p i^  

Sanford, but to date the far 
western elope appears to have re
gained nqjie o f the gr 
In'reoent rears.

Drop Bosox and A ’ s 
P revail O ver Yanks

By a t ff l ia e d ia  
Aeaertatei Pr isa Sperta Writer 
The Indians may be a vanishing 

race but you oouldn't tell it to the 
baseball world today.

Led by Mansiger Lou Boudreau, 
the Claveland war party appears 
a leadplpe cinch to clash with an
other speciea, the Boston Braves, 
for the 1948 world series wam
pum.
'Boudreau's Tribe enjoys a com

manding two-game lead over the 
runasr-up Boaton Red Sox and 
New Tone Yankees In the Ameri
can League pennant light with all 
of the contendere haring only 
four games left to play.

tTie Indians gained this almost 
Insurmountoble le n  last night by 
massacring the Chicago White 
Sox. 1 1 -9. after the Red Sox and 
Yanks were ambushed tn the aft
ernoon, 4-2, and 5-2. respectively, 
by the Washington Senators and 
I^lladelphia AthleUca.

The Indians can nail down their 
first flag since 1930 by wiimlng 
three out of their remaining four 
games. Should they diride the 
four games the Red Sox or Yanks 
by winning all of their four could 
only tie the Indians for the pen
nant. The fact that two o f the 
runnerups’ remaining gamea are 
againat each other leteens the poe- 
slbllity of one of them sweeping 
four games.

L e ^  Gene Bearden turned tn 
one of the best performancea of 
hla career In blanking the White 
Sox. The rookie held the C h lca ^  
ana to four scattered singlee. 
fanned live and walked two In 
hanging up his 18th victory 
againat seven defeats.

The Indians supported Bear
den’s classy job with a 18-hlt at
tack that Included homers by 
Dale Mitchell and AlUa (3ark. 
Mitchell opened the game With a 
homer off southpaw BUI WIghL 

Cleveland tallied three timea In 
the first, added another run In the 
second, one in the fourth and com
pleted its scoring with a six-run 
outburst in the fifth.

A crowd of 60,405 fans turned 
out for the game and "Joe Early 
Night" In honor of the war veter
an. selected as the typical Cleve
land baseball fan. Before the 
game. Early received a new car 
and a truckload of household ap- 
pliancea, animala, clothes, luggage 
and books.

Put Crimp to Flag Hopes
Rae Srarborough and Carl 

Schelb were the boys who put a 
crimp Into the flag hopes of the 
Red Sox and Yankees.

Scarborough chilled the Sox on 
six hits in picking up l\ls 14th vic
tory for the seventh place Sena
tors. The Senators hammered 
starter and lo.ser Joe Dobson for 
four runs In the second Inning and 
Scarborough coasted the rest of 
the way.

Mickey Vernon doubled to start 
the rally. A walk and single by 
Mark Christman loaded the base.*. 
Jake Early grounded to BUI Ooo<l- 

' man but the flrat aacker’s throw 
home waa wild and Vernon scored 

j the first run. Scarborough follow- 
: eU with a two-run single and after 
: Gil Coan filed out, AU Kozar sin
gled In Washington's final run.

; Kozar's hit knocked out Dobson.
' Mlrkey Harris came on and 
^blanked the Nats the rest of the 
way but B<.iston couldn’t  catch up. 

i Schelb had a more difficult time 
stopping the Yanks. He allowed 
n  hits but three doubleplays got 
him out of holca. Schelb ahut out 
the Yanks until the ninth when a 
single, walk and pinch-hitter Joe 
Collins’ two run double had him 
on the ropes. Toinmy Henrtch 
then poled a terrific liner to right 
held but Elmer Valo made a apec- 
taeiilar backhand catch to end the 
game.

The A'B scored a run In the flrat 
inning and routed starter Vlc 
Raschi with three more la the

lory, prevtoualy had.beaten the 
A’a eight times without aufferlag
a loea^  hla cai 

la tha oaly 
League gaate

other
the

Aaierieaa 
8L Louie

Browne clipped the Detroit Tlgere, 
rem e  Hank A ilt'o  two-5-3, en

run eighth laalag homer.
Hie Brooklyn Dodgera, engaged 

in a three-way hntUe for oecond 
plaeo with the BL Louie (3ardlnale 
and ntteburgh nratas, downed 
the pennant winning Braves, 9-3, 
In IS innlnm en n home run by 
Jackie Rofauiaen, Bee Wee Reeae 
and Ed Mlksla also bomered for 
Brooklyn while Jeff Heath and 
Frank McCormick homered for 
Boaton. The win pushed the Dodg- 
ora n game ahead of the Oarda. 
'The Oarda. in front of Pittsburgh 
by a half game, had their sched
uled night ganfo with the Pirates 
rained out.

New York and Philadelphia di
vided a doublcheader. The Giants 
won the opener, $-5. and the Phils 
the nightcap, 6-3, in a game that 
was called because of darkness'at 
the end of six inmnga.

The Chicago Cubs beat thq Cin
cinnati Reda 6-2 to tie the Reds 
for aeventh place In the other Na
tional League game.

Lady Bowlers 
Name Officers

Thre^ Spoaaon Sacunped 
To Date; Six Teeaie 
To Roll at Y Lanoa
Offleers have been eloeleC Bi OO 

Maaehaeter WemeRV BewUnf 
Lefigue for tha 1M9-49 saaean ea t
team eponsars ant mem helaf 
sought by too group.

Organised last yew. «Be league 
rolled ita gamea as the T  allaya 
with four teams la sampaOtleR. 
This year, six teaeZs wUl eaaoctae 
the circuit.

Mrs. Betty Pengrata has haaa 
elected president nurtcy Thytoe 
U vlce-preetdent; Mia. B e ^  
lips, eecretary; and Mtae UOtan 
Topping, treasurer. Mandt WBeoa 
wlU handle p u t^ t y  for the 
group.

Watkins Brothers, Stuart Was- 
ley and Morlarty Brothers have 
agreed to eadi sponsor a team. 
Three more sponrors ara now be
ing sought.

The Women's League Is the only 
one operating of all atonehester 
girls. The lesKue will bowl every * 
4'uesday evening st toe TMCA 
lanes.

Beturne to Action

New York. Sept. 29 Cita
tion returns to action In the $25.- 
000 added Sysonby .Mile at Belmont 
Park today, his first eaetem ap
pearance lines June 12 when he 
swept ractng’b triple crown honors 
by winning the Belmont etakaa.

Series Net SeUent Yet

Boston, Sept 29—iPj—It isn't a 
complete sellout yet for the Bos
ton Braves nret two haras .games 
In the World Series.

Twenty-live hundred standing 
room tickets are going to be made 
available, but toe management 
hasn't announced the procedure 
for their sale yet

Manchester 
Bowling Green

(New England’s Flaest 
BowUni Laam)

U> are arranging leagues 
fur this season. Tbcre are etlll 
a few oprnlnge.

Call 4882 Or 7101 
L. A. DetiON. Mgr.

JARVIS BUILDING 
CENTER STREET

7 ^  S u it
WITH THE EXPENSIVE LOOKI

SurrelMlII
NATIONALLY KNO W N CLOTHING SRAND

ground It lost

Dodble Championship 
Program 
;ts LAPS

100-Lap SprlagSeM Ctaesle 
•ISO-lJip V8 Champlouslrip* 

t5-Lap Coaeolatteu 
Ttme Trials Starting fi:80

SATURDAY, OCT. 2
For Rroervatlons Can Sprtng- 

flekl S-90(M
Box Office At Speedway Open 

naUy
West Sprinfflcld ,

OP PACIFIC MILLS A^D ROSI MtdVNmS

Surt jtw ill is the famous 4-in-l suit that has what it .tak^  

Good looks, good tailoring and long Ufe . . .  a,real bujrt 

'Enriched for faU widi a wondroua new Pacific labcic. 

Beauteous all-wool, more closely woven, with s smooth' 

woMted surface. . .  in soUd colors, chalk stripes, shadow 

weaves. Master-crafted by Ross Brothers’ tailoring ex

perts to be a suit you're proud to wear snywhett.

i

fimiMssi. srotnwiAfi,

•*s

7 * * M A I K  S T I N W T  
MANCHlSTtItbCOWM.

I ■ \ ■
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Q a t a f i e d
A d v c r t i i c n i c n b

se e  pa g e  t w o

AatowaWlM Far

AaiMMbOM Par Salt 4
1M7 U-TON PANBa. TRUCK. 
Good eondlUon. ruU prto* |S50. 
SCsncliMtar Dry C lM iicn, B3 
W«na s tn e t  PhoM TBSi.

i n s  PI.TMOUTH, Omui car. 
n d lo  *nd hMt«r, IBM. ISM 
OMTiolat coup*. IMS. CSUl %■ 
SMI.

1947 PONTIAC SEDAN 
COUPE

23,000 miles, like new. Fully 
equipped. New car guarantee. 
Priced right, liberal allowance. 

COLE MOTORS 
4164

1886 FORD two-door iedar. Heat
er, 1250. Phone 6.170 after 6.

MOBIABTY BROTHERS 
O FraR CHOICE 

DEPENDABLE USED CARS

H i g h - v a l u e - f o r - t t e - d ^
Backed up by a UbanO, w rttt^

L u . > eervlce dept., to ataM 
52h lat auarantoe. No qulb-

,ut our warranty, when I DODGE, radio and heater, 
... ,ĝ  ,pee make good tn ac- j mujof in good condition. Inquire
eordance with the warranty a j  Walnut etreet 

and oondlUona, no argu-1 ■ ■ ■
M  BtalUng. prompt aendce MODEL A Ford 1930 town ee^n.

S  g r t ^  back on the r « ^  ] May be aeen at Hayes'bam. Pur-

“ “ ^ ^  must be aatlafled or we 
aian’t either. No "one-sale-and- 
let-’em-go" atUtude here, we want 

'T . . .__K.»lneaa. too: and we U

nell Place.
1848 PONTIAC. 1947 Chevrolet, 
1941 Butck. 1940 Ford. 1947 

milneaa, too; and we'U I Bulck, 1940 Chevrolet, 1937 
NOW, In order Chevrolet. 1937 Pontiac. Tudors,

iT T n .^  l t  fordors. all clean and fully equlp.
▼rm r  a n t  OO WRONG AT OUR I ped. Douglas Motor Sales, 333 

O T A T O N - ^  JUST W O N T ,treet. Open evenings 'til 9
l e t  TOU! p. ™.

Choose from the I
Mund-and-trled values tost have
been thoroughly * « c o n ^ ^ ^  

b u y  w it h  qoNFIDENCB.
DO IT NOW!

(All cars have RADIO and 
HEIATER, unless otherwise in
dicated).

B osineM  Scnriccfl U ffc r c d  iH Repairing 2:»

VENE7TLAN diinda. All types 
to ordei alao recondiUon- 

tog. Best quality. Flndall Manu 
teoturlng Oo.. 48B Middle Tupih 
pUu East CaU 486B.____________

U 340LEUMS — Flnaat assort
ments. Also tile and waU coeai^ 
toga. Manchester Floor Cover- 
toga Oo, M Oottag# street OaU 
8688.

RADIO'need BzlngT Have R f - 
patred by eaperta Pick-up aerr- 
toa, guaranteed work. Seta cheek
ed In the home. Car radios a  
specialty. Manchester R a d i o  
Service. 78 Birch street Phone 
1-0840.

OUANDER'S Machine Shop does 
lathe work, drill press work, 
grinding, weWlng. brazing, cut
ting, general repairs on anything. 
Pickup and delivery. 68,-Mill S t 
Open evenings, all day Saturday. 
Phone B717.

BEWINO MACHINES Repaired. 
Electiifled. Buy and Sell. Frank 
X. Dion, 3 Ridgewood. Call 7779

CAPONS—6 to 8 pounds, 70c a 
pound dressed. Will eidnperate 
and deliver. Call 3-9153. ^

Private Instrortions 2>*
TUTORINa Evenings or Satur
day mornings. College Instructor. 
CaU 3-3655.

AUTO DRIVINO, dual control. 
AAA certlded Instructor. Bal- 
lard'a Driving sebooL CaU 3-3245.

WANTED TO BUY — Oanarlea. 
Call 2-9043 or 127 Charter Oak 
street

M osicai— Dramatic 29
PIANO Tuning and servicing. 
Sam Repetto, Hartford 6-0111 
after 6.

TO ORDER. Mattresses Re-Made 
and Sterilised, like new. Call 
Frank FaUc, Colchester 460. We 
caU for and deliver anywhere. 
42 South Main street, Colchester. 
Conn.

1947 STUDEBAKER
Commander coupe. A beau- 

I tiful one owner car. Low mile- 
•46 C H i^ O L J T  BTTLEMASTCR jy j jy  equipped. Priced

•47 MERCURY CLUB COUPE

LINOLEUM—Asphalt tile. wall 
covering, bone by reliable, well- 
trained men. All jobs guaranteed. 
HaU Linoleum Co.. 32 )ak street. 
Phone 3-4022. evenings 6166.

NOW Accepting beginners and In
termediate pupils on aaxophone, 
clarinet flute and all brass In
struments. Three qualified In
structors. Apply Johnson'a Music 
Store, 15 Maple street 3-4026.

PIANO TUNtNQ, repairs, recon
ditioning. eto. John Oockerham. 
28 Bigelow street Phone 4219

BosincM Opportunities 32

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators, 
ranges, waahdrs, etc. «.U work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo. 
Tel Mancbeatot 2-0883.

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc. 
165 Center Street 

Phone 2-4546^

Light tan. like new, low m llea^
The kind that makes your nelgh-

•«L*Ol^ffli*OBILK " 8"  MODEL 78.
4-door sedan, with hydra- 

matle gearshift Runs like a top.
Haa ventilation aystem, too. If 

you Hke hydramatlc, here’s a

V-8 STATTON WAGON.
J w t rsvamlahad. Guaranteed to 
Im Jcs New rebuilt engine with 
only BOO mllea on It  Rare oppor-11941 poN TIA C  2-door sedan.

‘ *— " ■  ' privately owned. Reasonably
priced. Phone 7975.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades mads to Jieasurs. Keys 
made while you w ait Marlow's

1947 BUICK SUPER .Four-Door 
Sedan. White sldewaU tires, per
fect condition. Privately owirtd 
CaU 2^)538.

WEAViNQ OF bums. moUi boles 
and tom elotlung: ladies hosiery 
runs repaired; har.obsg repairs; 
slppei replacement: glove re
pairs and cleaning; umbrells re
pairing; men's ahlrt collet and 
cull reversal and replacement. 
Marlow’s Littls Mending Shop.

• gEDANBTTB. lig h t  grew. Thor- 
leeondltloned. 8plen«d 

eendltkm. A -l to evtfry way. Ex- 
tm  nceeaeortea, too. A  sweet-

J T m BRCURT 4-DOOR TOWn I l OOIONO t o  a good m r?  Al- 
n iD A K ^ a ifc  green. Loaded with W  »  food  assortment and low

1942 PLYMOUTH Special DeLuxe 
Sedan. Beautiful condition. CaU 
4629. ^

 ̂ anrnaanrltt Can’t teU from new.
* ■ngto dwror, siUd and serviced 

by  ua. We know thla car Uke a 
bsqfc. Beautiful, beautlfill and

_____  ..
4gr IfBRCURT CONVBR’riBLE 

COUPE. 'WWtowaU Urea. Dark 
bhia, dbw top, low mUeage. SpOT> 

ete. Stoide owner, earefuUy
. Sm O M . Ton’U Uka It a lo t  ___
(HT CHEVROLET "FLEBTLINE 
! ABR08BDAN”  COACH ’TUDOR.

prices. CaU Walt Bycholskl at 
Franklin Motors, 653. Center 
■treat 3-8981. Open evenings.

PLYMOUTH coupe, deluxe 1986. 
Good condition, 1160. 1844 Main 
street East Hartford. 8-5649 or 
Manchester 6023.

1989 CinCVROUCT 2-door sedan, 
radio and heator, very clean. In 
quire 18 Depot Squt-ie.

___ _ and dark green top. j PONTIAC deluxe slx-cylln-
Eaat aovara, exterior rnlrror, eto. I four-door sedan. Radio and

aaflsM'a » ’■ »lmort T ie t t o j  Q m  71 wella street
Phone 2-9515.

1940 PACKARD 
Cylinder, Model 110,

‘ Om b  MW.** Grab it quickly. Rare

I IM & E V R O L E T  B-PA8& COACH 
/ T O X E t  WWtewaU Urea. Fleet- 
I mast ST m odd, special delum.
' Gtoaa aad nlos. It won’t be with

! ua lOBg at our price. •
H7 iH w CURY 4-DOOR ’TOWN

I Radio and heater. An excep- 
1 fm*SIinShSilJ Single tionally clean car. Recondi-

I awnar. We sold It, we serviced It  | tioned oy factory methods.
! Wa know It’s g o ^  _____

H7 dPBVROLET •TUBETMAS- 
PASS. CLUB COXUPE.

ConservaUve, good- 
ny extras Including 

mirror, back-up light,
hta.
•47rjCBRCURT 5-PASS. SEDAN

TOR2
BALCH-PONTIAC, Tnc. 

156 Center Street 
Phone 2-4645

’Tan. Kept by single FOR SALE— 1936 Ford two-door
sedan, good condition, radio, 
heater. CaU 2-9349 after 6.

MODEL A Ford. New tires. Good 
running condition, |135. CaU 
4239. \ ____________________

owner •tonder glass!” It’s that 
good! We had to pry this one 
loose from Its previous owner. It 
can’t  be beaten for value. I f  you 
want value, here it Is. not once | 
but twice. Grab it.

•46 FORD V-8 DELUXE BLACK I 
TUDOR. Brand new fibre seat 
covers. Tvro new Urea, first qual
ity Urea. It’a A-l no matter how 
you look at !t. It can’t laat long TRAILER For Sale, 4’ x  7.’ Tele
at <” •- I 4 9111

•42 BUICK ”ROADMABTER" 7 0 .1 P """*  -*-**^*
Princelv black. 4-door sedar’ . Ur*-

T rsilem  fo r  Halo

holaterv clean and nice. Never I GaragOH— S e rv ice  S to ra g e
abuafd. Good amird valu«. Tt’a ft’tl 

> f  T̂>. THrH to mov# I
H at onf*# A 1 OARAGE for rent, near
j|av̂ iwev wiffes

•*On ’ '•V*'’ -♦

K'*' '̂***'—-****'**̂  vqA
* t VT7 4 WC! 

pm* ev̂ VetK

and Lydall atreeta. Call 4319.

GARAGE for rent at 
atreet Phone 4567,

HouaenoM Services 
Offered 18-A

FOR RENT

New two-bay gasoline aerv 
ice station‘ on Center street, 
cor. Victoria Road, Manche.s- 
ter. Capital requiigd for stock 
an(i equipment. Call Hartfon 
8-2119 between 11 and 
o'clock for appointment.

Help Wanted->-t‘ emale

HAVE YOU a household problem 7 
Let Strick solve It Expert lino
leum laying. Service of range 
bumera. AU kinda o f cleaning 
and odd jobs. Phone 2-9087 or 2- 
1148.

Building—Contrdeting 14
CAHPENl’EH Work ol all kinds. 

Roofs, stdlcga, admuons am. ai- 
toratlona. Alao osw conatrucUon. 

Sleffert Phone 2-0258.

BIG PROFITS selling Christmas 
cards. No risk. Sell friends 
others. Samples on approval 
Amazing 21 t o  $1 ’‘prize," also 
famous floral notea. Pays up to 
100% profit plus bonus. Also free 
samples 50-40-25 for $1.'Personal 
Imprinted cards. C9illton Greet
ings, 147 Essex street. Dept 373, 
Boston.

I'ou llrv  and Sdiiplivb Houarbiild (toodn 61

Wanted—Pets—Poultry
—B tock  44

Arttdeo for SalP M
A-l BLACK Loam, 4 yd. load, f i g  
Wall stone, 4 yd. load, f i g  Raady 
made sidewalk and tqnmce 
blocks, made of Bolton OagMoae. 
Flagstone Block Co., Route g  
Bolton. TeL Mancheatot 2-0611

FOR SALE— Mpn’s rebuilt and 
relssted high and low ahoes, at 
reasonable prices. Sam Tulyta, 
701 Main street

A SET of full length Cape Cod 
storm windows and half-size 
screens. Phone 2A260.

BOY'S flrtger-Up length over
coat. Ehccellent condition. Rea
sonable. Ford sedan seat covers, 
never used. 2-1808,

BABY Carriage. f5. PboM  S-1417 
or 36 Jarvis Road.

PLEASE DO ME A FAVOR
YES!—Thla is what Mr. ” X” 

■aid to ua over the phone. *T am 
leaving Immediately for the coast 
Please do me a favor and d i s i ^  
o f my furniture at any price.

8 Complete rooma of deluxe fu^  
niture with all accessories Includ
ing a Westlnghouse Refrigerator 
and Bengal range. This merchan* 
dise la brand new In storage t o  7 
months.
Regular price ..................m
Can be purchased for ....3968.50

LIBERAL TERMS—FREE 
STORAGE

OPEN THURSDAY inTTIL 
9 P M.

OTHER EVENINGS BY
a p p o in t m e n t

A-L-B-E-R-T-8
43 Allyn Street Hartford

Budget Terms— Free Delivery

CONN Saxophone. Reasonable. 
Call 8066 after 6:30.

VTOUN With ease. |45. Conn 
trumpet with csm , |65. John- 
aon’a Music Store, 15 Maple. ’TeL 
2-403g

CRAWFORD upright piano, ma
hogany ease, excellent condlUon. 
Tel. 1770.

BENSON’S can save you money 
on 9 X 12 and 8-3 x 10-6 all wool 
mgs. Several nice pattema In 
new fall designs and colors. Bud
get terms. Benson’s Furniture 
Appliances, 713 Main street

AUTOMA’n C  GAS 
Can 4993 or 2-0880.

HEATER.

FOR SALE — Royal portable 
typewrltera. Used typewriters 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes. New and used adding 
machines. Marlow’s, 867 Main 
street

BLACK Loam, ^2.50 per yd., in 
truck load lots. Nussdorf Con
struction Co. ’Tel. 3408.

HOT AIR FURNACE, steam fur
nace, two soapstone set-tubs. CaU 
at 101 Cbestnut street after 8:80,

TWO Five-gallon stone Jars, f2 
each; 2 atone vinegar Jugs, f l  
each: also hammock and frame, 
328. Inquire 48 Delmont Street.

FOUR GROSS plain, round milk 
bottles, quart size. Telephone 
Manchester 6310,̂

MeOEE Insulated gas range, good 
condition. Call 28 Hamlin street 
after 5:30.

SLIGHTLY used Electromaater 
apartment model electric range. 
Bargain! Universal used electric 
4-bumer range, 329.50. One used 
Bendlx automatic washer, 375, 
Benson's, Furniture 4  Appli
ances, 713 Main street.

MAPLE Furniture, gateleg table, 
315; coffee table. 38: double bed. 
Inner-spring mattress, 320; bar
rel! chair, 35. 13 Bunce Drive, Or- 
ford Village.

WANTED — Experienced sales 
ladles for specialty shop. Full 
and part time. Good starting 
salary. Write Box W, Herald.

WANTED—Two cashiers. Apply 
to manager, Manchester Public 
Market 805 Main street

RESIDENTIAL and commercial 
cabinet work, variety woodwork, 
portable tools for rent Shipshape 
Woodworking Oo. I hone 2-0963

GENERAL CARPENTRY and Re
pair Work by Experts. Also spe
cialize In overhead swlng-up 
doors. CaU 2-4256.

VANCOUR CONSTRUCTION CO. 
—Custom Built Homes. AU types 
of exacting alteration work, addi
tions, and roofing. Real value 
at a reasonable cost. Time pay
ments arranged: 10% down, bal
ance monthly. Phone 4836.

WANTED—Girl for general office 
work. See Mr. McVeigh, credit 
department, Watkins Bros.

UNDERWOOD Typewriter, 325 
New Jacobson shallow well 
pump with tank and fittings, 390; 
used Gould shsillow weU jet pump 
with tank and fittings, 375. New 
Clinton engines, 1% H.. P. and 
2H H. P.; new 200 amp. electric 
welder. 3H5. Towpac atow-away 

' trailer, 389.50. Capitol Grinding 
Co., 38 Main. CaU 5716.

6 x 9  VICTOR printing-press. 5 
trays o f type with 7 different 
kinds of type, furniture, locks, 
leads. Kitchen sink, white enamel 
combination with faucets. Good 
condition. Phone 2-2415.

SERVEL Gas refrigerator. In ex
cellent condition. Magic Chef 
gas range, 3175. Call 8186 be
tween 5 and 7.

LIMED OAK table, 52x32. Chairs 
to match, cream leather seats 
Also two studio couches, one 
gateleg table, wicker rocker 
Phone 2-9692.

GIRL TO LIVE IN, own room. 
Modem home, small family. Good 
salary. Phone 5292.

WANTED—Woman to help cooks, 
6 a. m. to 2 p. m., 6 days week. 
Apply to Dietitian, 1 to 3 p. m. 
Memorial Hospital.

EARN That extra money you ncc<j 
for CUirlstmas. Represent Avon 
Products, inc. The largest cosme
tic company in the world. For 
appointment write, Mrs. Dorothy 
FT Buckman, 29 Highland Ter
race, Middletown, Conn.

Bottled Gss— 45A
MOBILE Flame Socony-Vacuum 

bottled gas. Full tine of approved 
appliances, See us. Manchester 
Pipe and Supply

Roqfine—SidiiiiC 16
ROOFING and siding our special
ty. New ceilings and carpentry. 
Highest quality materials. Work
manship guaranteed A A  Dion, 
Inc. Phone 4860.

WAITRESS for day work. No 
Sundays. Salary, good tips. Ap
ply Bab's Restaurant, Depot 
Square.

ROOFING — Specializing In re
pairing roots of all kinds, alao 
new roofs Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. No -------  ,  ̂ v
lob too small or large. Good WOMAN-Top-notch.»between 30- 
work, fair price. Free estimates. 50 years of age. t o  leadlnc na-

CHRISTMAS Cards. Make up to 
50c on 21-card 31 "Supercraft" 
assortment. Sample on approval. 
Personal Christmas cards 50 for 
31. 25 for 31, up. 41 additional 
items. Free samples. Phillips 
Card, 430 Hunt Newton, Mass.

RURAL gas sales and service. Im
mediate uutallatlon. Manchester 
and surrounding towns. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 38 Main. Phone 
7958.

WHITE porcelain kitchen table 
and 6 chairs, perfect condlUon 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Apply 14 Glenwood street Pric
ed reasonable.

Maatral InatramcMto 66

Wgaiifig Apiparel— Fora 67

TWO SUITS, four dresses, size 16. 
CMI 2-9647 after 5.

BEAVER Ooat good condlUon 
WUI aacrifloe. CaU 7997.

HfNWM for Sale 7*
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WOMAN’S Black Seal fur coat 
and cloth coa t one and two-pieca 
dresses, alge 18H - 30H. Girl’s 
muskrat fur coat and cloth coats. 
Skirts, blouses, dresses, slack 
■uiU and jodhpurs, size 12-14. 
OaU 4744.

GERARD STREET 
READ THIS VALUE

A delishtful 7 room home, 
built of the finest tnaterials 
in 1935. Large living room 
with beamed ceiling, tile bath, 
downstair lavatory, recrea
tion room with fireplace in 
basement. General Electric 
split heating system, 2 car 
attached garage, comifiete in
sulation, Hot Point electric 
dishwasher and disposal unit. 
Priced for quick sale with 
prompt occupancy.

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc. 
963 Main Street 
Telephone 3450

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e

Wanted— T̂o Bujr 68

A’TTRACrnVE ne 6-room slngls, 
two unfinished, hot wster best 
oil burner, fireplace, laundry tn 
basement Best ot materials and 
workmanship. Immediate occu
pancy. Only 311.200, terms. Good- 
child Realty Co., Realtors, Office 
15 Forest street Phone 7925 or 

WANTED—Garage door, shout | 2~0694.
T V  X 8.’ can  aftsr 4 p. »n- 6M6.| gou T H  Main Street near Coun-

«  ■

Father bad company for dinner 
that nltht and everything was go
ing along fine unUI hla daughter, 
Virginia aaid: "Isn’t this meat 
roast beef, dad 7”

Dad: "Yes, why ”
Virginia: "I thought you said 

you were going to bring home an 
Old muttonbead for dinner."

Gladya: ” How did you happen 
to quit teaching school to join the 
chorus,"

Cloe: "Becauae there’s mere 
money In showing flgurea to the 
Mg boya."

Lady: "la Mr. Smith in?”
Office Boy: “ No, madam, he's 

gona to lunch with hto wife.”  
Lady: ”Oh, really, well, when he 

comes in just .tell him that his 
typist oaUed.”

Good wrssUsrs gat the big
money, says a promoter. But It 
doesn’t stop them from winding 
up flat' on their backs.

A bachelor may know all there; 
Is to know about women, but he i 
won’t get the truth about him- 1 
salt until he’a married. ^

A politician started out one aft- 
I emoon wrtth 3100 hla wife had 
! saved up to bring her home s 3100 

coat she had selected.
I Hs didn’t get home all evening, i It was 3 o’clock in the morning i when the politician stumbled In.
I He explained that he had 
[ brought baek neither the coat nor 

3100. He said that the foot-pad 
had held him up and robbed him.

Politician: "1 wanted to put up 
a fight but the foot-pad pointed a 
sawed-off Shotgun at me.”

W ife: “Then your tongue clove 
to the roof of your mouth.”

7  Politician: "Yes, that’s It. How 
ffid you know?”

Wife: "WsH, I smell the clove.”

V ife y : ” My graadfatbsr Uvsd 
to be nearly 90 and never used 
glssscs.”

Hubby: “ Well, Iota o f pooplc 
I prefer to drink from a bottle.”

The old-fashlonsd man. who 
used to remain at homa o f an eve- 
Ing to enjoy a personally conduct
ed i^onograpb program, has a son 
who w c^dn ’t stay In to hear a 
symphony concert, and neither 
would his old man for that mat
ter. •

Visitor: ” Aro you having any 
■ '  ir thetrouble finding work for 

eniploytd bare?"
Boss: ”N(

un-

gettlng
ed.”

'Nope. Our trouble Is In 
work out of the employ-

We're already reading about fall 
sales. Watch the money go buy- 
buy!

Old Lady; "Son, can you direct 
me to tho P o l e ’s Bavlnga 
bank?"

Boy: "Yeasum. t o  a quartart”
Old Lady: "Isn’t that mighty 

high pay, my boy? ’’
Itoy: "No. ma’am, not t o  a 

bank director.”

HM L M g OMS.
(Kitchencr-W’aterloo Ont., Rec

ord)
The hearty manner in which 

■omo radio comsdiana laugh at the 
jokaa they read over the air Indi
cates that they are the only per
sona who haven’t heard them be
fore.

Don't be too eager.
A gantteman was explaining to 

the conductor that one ^Ign said 
"No Smoking" and another "Wear 
Our Onraeta". So he didn’t pay any 
attention to either of them.

Aa a Man Thtakc4h
The difference between a wIm  

man and a tool la that a wise man 
knows be thinks and a fool thinks 
he knows..

Roanoke, Virginia, ’Timas.
Y-------

The kids are alroady looking 
forward to the Saturday that fol
lows the first week o f school.

Aerial honeymoons have become 
quite popular. Is there a bettor 
place for nswljgvods to start out 
than up tn the clouds T

Some women join bridge clubs 
and others go in for straight news
paper reporting.

.A Valuable r»tm t
An eld colored minister an

nounced that he had Invented aa 
automatic collection basket which 
would be passed around by the 
deacons o f his church, "It is so ar
ranged, my brethem,’’ said he, 
"dat if >'ou drop 111 a quatah or 
half doUah It falls noiselessly on s 
red plush cushion; If you drop In 
s  nickel it win ring a bell dat can 
be distinctly heard by de entlsh 
congregation; but if i-ou let fall a 
suspender button, my brethem. It 
wrill nah off a pistol.”

Parson: Ity man, you should 
love your enemies.

Toper: Well, 1 love rum, gin and 
whiskey.

A job well done needs no alibis. 
And It takes less time to do a 
thing right than it doao to ox- 
plain why you did it wiong.

“ Oh, Lord.”  prayed Sally, ’T m  
not asking for a thing t o  myaelf, 
but please send Mother a aon-in- 
law.”

The wax flgurea In the store wln- 
dowa are beautiful but dummies.

MICKEY FINN
Sr r m n

•I
WANTED—25 used washing ma

chines. Benson's will allow you I 
more than anyone In trade for a 
new Bendlx, Speed Queen, ABC, [ 
or Apex waaher. Budget terms. 
Benson’s, Furniture 4  Appli-1 
snees, 718 Main street.

try club, attractive 6-room home. 
Living room with fireplace and 
bookcasca, hospitable dining 
room, well planned kitchen, 3 
bedrooms. Fully equipped play- \ 
room. Landscaped p lot Call 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 
or 4679..

CALL OSTRINSKY 5879 for fur- 
naes removal rags, scrap metala. [ 
Top prices.

Rooma Wfthoai Board 59.

62 ARDMORE Read — A four- 
room single home recently ■ re
decorated. on  burner beat 
Ample room for 2 more rooma on 
second floor. Oaa stove goes with 
property. Immediate occupancy. 
Sale price, 311,000. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., OSS Main street 
Telephone MSO.

ROOM IN private home for young I GOOD VALUE— 4-room home iii

Something la Right!
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ONE single and one double room, 
in private home, next to >ath, on 
btu line. Phone 8024.

LANK LEONARD

T9
HOW/

com on!  
FOUR!

<1-26.

TUUNERVILLfi FOLKS
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Pî RDOM ME, BUT X'M LOOKIH# 
MAN AROUND HERE...*

[WHO

■* 1  ^  ^  H

OOES B>1THE TERRIBLE NICKNAME
OF Eg b e r t , THE.......

i
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OGRE

, 7 '

r* ti

a y w u . 1

business couple, or two 
men. Call 2-4088.

young

PLEASANT room, on bus line. | 
Gentleman preferred. Call 7119.

fine condition. Living room with 
fireplace, modem kitchen, 2 bed- 

-rooma, apace tor second -fidor ex
pansion. 39,800. Can Madeline 
Smith, Realtor. 2-1642 or 4679.

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

GENTLEMAN to share a. room, 
central location. References. 
Telephone 2-9748, evenings.

RANCH Type home, five rooma on 
one floor, two acres of land, three 
miles from cuiter et town. T. J. 
Crockett Broker. Phone 54M.

FOR RENT—l^ m la h ^  r < ^  t o  HOUSE of 4 rooma With ex-
genUeman Centrally located. p»„g,on attic. This h w  many
Phone 8129._____________________ attractive features. Call

BOLTON—Room with kitchen Une Smith, Realtor. 2-1648, 4679. 
and living room privilegea. CaU jj,jv5;-ROOM colonial. Large llv-

/ / O 0.0

LIVING ROOM chair, 11 
street. Tel. 2-0736.

Park

THOR Washing machine with 
pump. Good condition, 330. 38
Drive B. Sliver Lane.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
CORD of all hard wood, cut any 

length; 318 per cord, two cords, 
335, delivered. Phone 7142.

SEASONED HARDWOOD for fire
place, furnace and range. Im
mediate delivery. B. J, Begin. 
Phone Glastonbury 2933.

Garden— Farm— I^lry 
Products 50

CaU Howley, Manchester 5361.

Heating—Plumbing 17
GIVE YOUR plumbing and heat

ing "The New Look.” Change old 
water pipes to copper tubing. 
Clogged drain, machine cleaned. 
Carl J Nygren. Phorie 6497.

SAVE FUEL! Have-your heating 
equipment put in good working 
order for economical and efficient 
performance by Edward Johnson, 
Plumbing and Heating ContraC' 
tqr  ̂ Phone 6979.

RuoHng— Repairing 17-A
63 Bentorl

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

JPO"! tm »T «„,,,..,Tr,nr I
—-J „ —.JV-.-

r— ' Sntor SeVs ®0' Oak- 
ls "d  street. I'hone 2-9^83.

GIRL’S Full size 
CaU 6368.

bicycle, 310.

Business Services Offered 13

1948 Pl,Y ''OUTH

don. Acc“ SPories include sun 
otir>of> citahlon tires. 

S®e for b9T<5«>iM««.
\

BALrH-PONTlAC. Tnc.
15K Center Street 

Phone 2-4645

ELEtTTRIC Clocks, toasters. 
Irons vacuum cleaners and kll 
■mail appllancea serviced by 
regularly eotabllahed concern. 
Work guaranteed. A.B.C Appli
ance and Service. 21 Maple 
street. f

LAWN Mowers, hand and power. 
8harpene<l sold. ' exchanged; 
parts and repairs Keys made. 
Capitol Grinding Oo.. 38 Main 
streeL Phone 7958.

nSrT oi^uteT T w ^^dT O raediuL  
Low mileage. Excellent condi
tion, original owner. CaU 2-0621.

194T MERCURY Late Model Four- 
Door Sedan, 10,000 mllea. 
bsstar, eoctnu. CaU 2-0985.

194K FORD SEDAN COUPE I
Folly equipped, 5,000 miles. 

Like new, priced low, libersi 
tmae.

' €OLE MOTORS 
4164 '

RAJ>10 — Electrical Appliance 
Servloe, repalre picked up and 
deUvarad promptly. 30 yeara* 
axpartenca. John Maioney. Phone 
41046. 1 Walnut etreet

FURNACES Tailored to fit our 
home. Van Camp BrOa Phone 
5344.
> U B L I  C , STENOGRAPHER. 

(F . U. Broderick. Rublnow Bldg 
[Phone 2-1643.

t STOVES „ cleaned, Inatalled. 
Washing miishlnea, vacuums re 
pMred. lawn mowers, band and 
power, sharpened. repaired, 
■awa filed. Friendly Flxlt Shop 
Phons 4777.

l e ^  'rblHrnAO 6 asdan. baater, | ANTIQUES Refinlahed. Rapalrlng 
dart. 2666 aadin. | dona on aay fumitura Tiemann
VMhk MW at AU caral 162 Seuth Main air*#L Pkuae

ROOFING and Repairing of aU 
kigda .Chimney work, gutter 
work Expert repairs. Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar
anteed. CaU Coughllm Manches
ter 7707.

CHIMNEYS RebuUL repaired and 
cleaned. Bird and Johna-Man- 
ville roofing la our specialty. La 
Rose Bros Oo. **hone 2-0768.

Moving—Trucking—  
Storagfi 20

ASHES AND RUBBISH Removed 
Sand, gravel fill and loatm. Gen' 
oral Trucking. Range and Fuel 
Oil. James Macri. Phone 4623,

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Oo.. 
local or long dlatanca moving. 
Moving, packing and atorage. 
Phone Manchester 6187 or Hart
ford 6-1438.

UUHT TRUtaaNQ. Half-ton 
plek-up tniek. No afhea, to 
rubbish Pbona *3-1375 or 8298.

P a in tin g— P aperin g

tlonal companyl The ’one In a 
thousand’ Is the type we want -  
Cultured background, sparkling 
personality. This Is a real oppor
tunity for a career of Import
ance. Business experience not 
considered. Write, giving 'phone 
and address to Box N, Herald.

AMAZING $25 profit selling fifty 
31 feature CTiristmaa card assort
ment. .50 cards with names $1._ 
Free samples, stationery, card- 
lettes. 35 money makers. Bonus. 
Feature on approval. Empire 
Card, Elmira, N. Y.

LADY TO help with ho\isework, 
2 days a week. Call Mrs. Edgar 
Clarke. 3665.

NEW 1260 Philco radio-phono 
graph in smart console cabinet. 
Was 3129.95, sale price, 369.95. 
One only. Benson’s, Furniture 
and Appliances, 713 Main streeL

STUDIO Couch, 340, or exchange 
for bed: electric roaster, $20. 
Like new. 7960.

FIVE-PIECE dining room set 
with 6 chairs, new Magic Chef 
gas range, never been used. Call 
2-4014.

APARTMEnrr Size electric stove. 
Uke new, $65. Call 8807.

» - - - o
2-1312.

Business Locations for
Rent 64|

Ing-room with flraplaee, 'dining 
room, kitchen and lavatoiy down. 
Two large bedrooms, tilw bath 
up.OU hot water heat, large loL 
Immediate occupancy. Pries 614,- 
500. Elva Tyler, Agent, Phop* 3- 
4469. ’ V

0 H A
FOR RENT—stock Place, apace |

suitable for light manufacturing ____________________^
or business, $35 monthly. CaU pOUR-ROOM Capa Cod, lofiated 
Goodchild Realty Co. 7925 for pine Acres ’Terrace. Newly 
further details. | painted outside. Large loL Price

$7,600. Phone Owner 3-4469.FOR RENT—Building. 50 x 30 f t ____________________________
CentraUy located. Two floors and jncCELLBNT buy, 4 and 4 duplex, 
basement Apply Manlow’s, 8671 convenient to shopping oenter. H. 
Main StreeL | 3  Qrady. AgenL 8009 -  8876.

Houses for Rent 65
FIVE-ROOM house, adult family 
desired. Centrally located. Write 
Box M, Herald.

Suburban for Rent 65

COMBINATION Stove, gray 
enamel, oil and gas. Two oil 
drums. Phone 2-1860.

THE BFST Elbertl oeachw '  t o  COMPLETE Hearing system for THE BEST Eiberta peacnes lor home. Modem or fired
furnace, blower system controls,

FOR RENT— Six-room single, 
bath, large porch, no cellar. Im
mediate occupancy, $65 per
month. References required.
Write Box D. Herald.

canning. A. Volpl Farm, 
Mountain, Bolton.

Birch

PICK YOUR eW N  TOMATOES— 
50c per'baskeL Peterson Farm, 
Wapplng, Conn. Phone 6864.

Housvhnid GfMids 51

ducts, oil burner. Reasonable. 
Also large tricycle and play-pen. 
42 Cornell atreet after 6.

FOR SALE—Maple dlvanola and 
chair, also slip covers. Phone 
6474 after 6 p. m.

COMBINATION gas range. 10- 
plece mahogany dining room set, 
8-piece maple bedroom set. MIs- 
cellanediis. 109 AaplnaU Drive, 
Andover. ^

8-PIECE dining room seL white 
Florence combination range, 
Ivanhoe parlor neater, pot beUy 
stove. Phone 2-2706.

OPPORTUNTTY for Industrious 
young woman to learn trade of 
‘shirt preaaer. Permanent posi
tion,, piece rates. Pleasant work
ing conditions. Manchester Laun
dry, Inc., 72 Maple street.

THREE-PIECE living room set. 
Good condition. Hollywood dou
ble bed with Inner-spring mat
tress, practically new. Reason
able. Aaher, RockvlUe 1712J2, 
Vernon Center.

Help Wanted—^Male 35
WANTED—Experienced painter

for interior and exterior paint
ing. Phone Edward R. Price. 2- 
1003.

FURNACE Installers and helpers 
wanted. CaU 5244.

LABORER Wanted, for driveway 
conatnictlon. T. D. Colla. 2-9210.

MAN FOR outside selling. Leads 
furntahed. protected territory. 
C!ar allowance Call Hartford 33- 
1248 for Interview 'Tiny Tot 
Safety Table.

Ungn— Kirdx— l‘ eta 4 i

CHARBONNBAU, Painting and 
decorating'. Interior and axtorior, 
paperhanging. Floors aandod and! 1 ft9o . j .3, 
raflniahed. Tel 2-9575 or If no 
answer call 3-3805.

GREAT Dane pups, beautiful 
pedigree stock, terms arranged. 
Cavanaugh's Great Dane Farm at 
Vernon. Telephone Rockville

INTBKIUR and excerioi painting, 
paperhanging, oelling reflnuh- 
ed. Men Insured and property 
damage. Expert work. Edward R. 
Prlca Phone 3-l(N)S..

EXTERIOR and Interior painting 
aad paperiiaaglBg. Efae eatl- 
Biatee. Prompt eervloe. Reason; 
able prirea Phone 7630. D. E.

COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES, 
Farm Pupplea. 35.00 each; Croaa 
Breed Puppies. Dogs boarded. 
Zimmerman'a Kennels, Lake SL 
Phone 6287.

BOXER PUPS—Pedigreed. Brin 
dies. Cloaing out at $55 and 365. 
Chdl Rockville 1992-J3.

R e u d  H e r a l i l  A d v a .

AUTOMATIC gas and electric hot 
water heaters at cloae-out prices. 
If you’re looking for bargains, 
see Benson’a  713 Main street.

FLUOR problems solved with 
'inoleum, aaplAlt tUe counter 
Ehcpeu workmanship, tree eatl- 
mateifi'• Open evenlnga. Jone- 
Fumitura Oak etieeL Phone 
3-1041.

WE BUY and aeU good used 
fumitura combination rangea 
gaa ranges* and neatera Jones' 
Furniture Store, 86 Oak. Phone 
2-1041. _

REFRIGERATOR for Sale—Per
fect condition. 19 North itreeL

HARDWICK gaa stove, uaed one 
year. Hhtcellent condition, apart
ment size. 350. Heywood coUapsl- 
ble baby carriage, $7. Phona , 2 
4069.

CXlMBINA'nON gaa, coal or oil 
range, two parlor heaters. In
quire 82 HUliard atreet after 5 
p. m.

Wanteti to Rent 68

FOR REAL OonnecUeut living, 
thla single home haa all the 
extraa toat maka a auhurbaa 
home comfortable. Fireplace, 
Bteam heat with ell, barbecua 
hut, large lot. H. B. Grady, 
AgenL 8009-8876.^_____________

PRE-WAR BUILT thla 6 room 
home offera fine living. It haa 
3 bedrooma, living room, dlnipg 
room and Utehen. TRiere la oU 
heaL a good alzed garage with 
amerite drive and the plot la land- 
aeaped. The hua la near and oc
cupancy will be early. CaU Mad
eline Smith, Realtor. 3-1643, 4679.

t-M

PRISCILLA'S POP
T o

BY AL VERMEER
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"Y t got hotplttllxatien?’*

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

BECAUSE THEV 
CAN'T SPARE 
■HOUR DADDY /  

HIS OFFICE,
SON.

ffl.

WOULD Like to rent a one or 
two-car garage on Charter Oak 
or nearby streeL PlesM CaU 3- 
2283.

YOUNG Business couple urgently 
In need of a three or four-room 
apartmenL Can furaleh beat of 
references. Please write Box V, 
Herald

EAST MIDDLE Turnpike'— Ador
able six-room tingle. Tlmkla oU 
burner, fireplace, open stairway, 
atorm windowa and acreena, Vene
tian blinds, recreation room com
pletely fui^shed. Terrace with 
awning and outside fireplace. 30- 
day occupancy. Approximate 
cash 34,000. Phone 7728. Brae- 
B um .'

WANTEUJ—tw o  or 3 heated un
furnished rooma with hath on| 
first floor. Phone 2-9037.

liOta for 'Sale 78

EMPLOYED Middle-Aged Couple, 
no children, urgently need 6 or 
e-room renL CaU 2-0168 after 
6:00 P. M.

BUILDING Sites. Before you buy. 
be sure you try, the < ^ ce  ' of 
Madelinti Smith. 2-1642 or 4679.

Snbarban for Sale 75

WASHING Machine, with electric 
pump, 2% years old, g ood ‘Condi
tion, 375 or beat offer^ 129 Oak
land etreet.

ELECROMASTER ranga maple 
kitchen table and two* ehalra, 
blue drapea, portable oU heater. 
7132.

COMBINATION gaa and oil 
range. Gray and white. Good con
dition. Very reasonable. Phone 
2-1220 after 5.

TpREE-PIECE living room seL 
maple trim. Good condition 
Phone 5287.

Dlfe-THERM  . Oil Gravity and 
Blower Furnaces. Mueller Pipe 
and Plpeleas. AU aiaea in stock. 
Devlno Company. Waterbury 
3-5038. _____________

SEWING Machines for sale. I^ew 
«nd used Also we electrify bid 
machlnce qnd InstaU In aew cab
inets. A.B.C. Appliance and Serv
ice. 31 Maple StreeL

APARTMENT Size refrigerator, 
335: 9 X 10’/4 rug. 330; ga te l^  
table, 310; breakfast aeL $20. 
Phone 4723.

Marhinrrv and Tool* 5il

g e n e r a l  Electric floor model 
radio. Recently overhauled. In 
excellent condition. Beautiful 
cabinet. Reasonably priced.. 
Phone 2-0917.

POTATO Digger, cream separs' 
tor. several ether farm tools, also 
electric stove, reasonable. Phone 
5395.

WANTEU5—4-5 room rent for 1 (>oVENTRY — Attractive three-
family o f four. Inquire 51 Eld- 
ridge atreeL Ehccellent references

5-room rent. Urgent.
y of 
Tfel. 3770.

room and bath, fireplace, Cole
man furnace, automatic hot 
water, large lot. Priced for quick 
sale. Call 6781 afteT 6 or Inquire 
24 Juniper Drive, Lakevlew Ter
race, South Coveritry.

RockrtB. isM w s, I
view, immediate occupancy, 
$5,500.00. Several others. Welles 
Agency, Coventry. T e l WllUman- 
Uc 618J2 or 1701W4. ,

WANTED to rent by business I 
couple, and one school girl, 4 or 
5 rooms apartment or flat, in 
residential district. Will redecor
ate. Willing to pay up to $100. ] 
ca ll 2-4427..

0

¥
M <

« •
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eom. IMS sr usa msyics. me. t. m. ssa u. a,»»T. ew.

Ranted— Real Estate 77

Basineaa Property for Sale 70
SANDWICH Shoppe tor sale, do
ing very good business. Ideal for 
couple. Living quarters. Reason
able. Rockville Tel. 1873.

WAI4TED — A Modem Single 
Home In or close by Manchester. 
Write Box K.

"The beat ian’ t  a « much 
ought to  hear how  polite

OUT OUR W.AY

of an ogre aa ho protend8->vou
he is on the phone to  hia W ife!"

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

l*nrnis and Land for Sale 71

DINING ROOM aat 
CaU 2-0690.

and piano:

r o p e r  Oaa range, like new. 8 
cu. fL refrigerator, maple bed 
spring Good conditions. 2-1291.

V

SIMPLICITY, Paige and Garden 
King tractora with lawn *n®*’  
era. tillage toola rickle bars, rid
ing carta, aulklas. Dublin Trac
tor CO.. North Windham Road. 
WiUlmantlc. Phona 2058.

300 AMP. PORTABLE WELDER 
on Cbevitdet truck. Uaed very 
UtUe. WtU be sold tor hast ^ e r .  
44 Biaynea streeL Phone 3-9938.

Maskai Inatranaenta 58

NORGE Circulating heater. Heats: PIANO, m good ronffiUon. Raa- 
4 TTOBsa Tslanhone 6700. I oaaabla 42 Deasfiald Drive.

10-ACRE POULTRY FARM— 
Brook, nice 6-room home, all Im
provements except heaL on state 
road cmivenleot to Croaa Park
way. Reasonable cash. Several 
other farms up to 320 acres. 
WeUes Agency, Coventry. T el 
WflllmanUc 618J2 or 1701W4.

Hoiimv tar Sak 72
PORTER Street—Seven room aln 

gle. recently redecorated. Two- 
car garaga amaslto «trtv^ Inj- 
nasdlst® occiipM cy. T# Je 
CrocketL Broker. 5416.

TWO SINGLETS on East Center 
atreet, one haa nine rooms and 
tam-car garage: one 7 rooms and 
two-car garage. Immediate oc
cupancy on both. T. J. CrocketL 
Biokar. Phone 9416.

TO BUY or sell .real estate con
tact Madeltnr Smith, Realtor, 
"Pcraonallaad Heal Estate Serv
ice." Room '46, Rublnow Build
ing 'i-1642.' 4679.

HAVING REAL BaUts probiemaT 
City and farip prooarty bought 
and sold oy 'sailing R. T. McCaniL 
Realtor Phone Mancheatot 7706

m w  ^  1 have 10
^  SPEND ALL MY 

TIME p ocroe iN G  
NOU EVERY TIME 

VOU COME, WE 
WON’T HAVE MUCH 
TIME FOR VOUR
a r t  l e s s o n s .'

Tour Real BaUto Probleraa 
Are Ours

We Buy and Sell rot Cash 
Arrange Mortgagee 

Before you sell call ua 
No tfbIleaUon

BRAB-BtmN REALTY CO 
118 East Centei Street 

Realtora Phone *273 Oi -Vrjl*
WE WILL handle your real estate 
and Insurance problems promi>t 
ly Call Suburban Realt\ '*o 
Realtora 49 Perkiny ilrvei I'ej 
8316

I 1’ r tC'

OH, VVE WILL 
A LITTLE LATER,

, MA’A M , WHEN 
1 ^ T  A  FEW 

C O O ^R  LOAFERS 
CURED OF MAKIN’ 

REMARKS ABOUT 
s i s s y  PAINTERS 

WHEN I B^SS 
BY,'

'N

if-T I

DESIRE a 2-S or 4-Famlly In 
Mancheitcrv No occupaint-y neces
sary. Write Boa B.

atfiffej w u m v  v r  Aoe: mv* afTAl
h * t  w

THANK
YOU,

DEAR.
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A Quick Jab BY V. T. HAMLlfi

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURN UR

V1HAT5 Vk«PN6, ) WWV.^ 
AU.I>, CUNT IctfUWB 
yCU LIKE ME 

ANT-MCWEf r PC...
,3EE

,WHI2.'
VO >PJ X'ANT 
eDAAUABA

gyaAPmev.THINK ITh
BIOMT K5* HIM 
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‘ ‘Well, well! How much did that one score on the laugh-

m e te r? ”  ...,

OUR BOARDING ROUSB w ith MAJOR HOOI'LB
IS THAT HOW 
He MEANS, 

FOR. OS TO 
LU<3. T H 6 
BALL — 15 
TAROS IN -  
R e s e R S R f

WHAM .' cftlHAT'LL TAKE 
UNCLE cage  CF HIM 

“ SDL&Y CAWER — he’ ll Be  
DOWN UKEJJ IN GAUZE ” 
A LOADED < /  AND PLASTEfi 
CAPETBRiA f l  TILLTHANKo'

S . TRAN.^ / - V ,  SlViNG,'-r

1 ^ :
£ 5 )

OdTCHf,

FRUCKI.BS ANU HIM KKiLNUS

\n /A

M0F6 YOU'RE NOr 
HURT, CLD MAN! I  
CehTAINLY ADMIRE' 
THE WAY 
6F

Bitter Words

![ OLD BOY PHOOeV
-K r , V ' N T / " . ' ' '  AT,| ' HOPE YOUhe NOT HURT. 1 MAYS? HC '  •.1— - ^

MCANT IT.'

BY MKRRILL C. BL08SBB
Noeoor ikucs in«i
---------- Mwuis
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ViisgLi I.MeVKt. AC T Lscl
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Of«LT ONE 
TOGO WTH GiRL, 
DOC COLD.-- ,WE 

K i l l  HER.*

Ikbatc On Life BY I'BBO HARMAN
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i t____ INF
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In The Gitors’ Pen
'4 ^

BY MICHAEL Q'MALI.KY ANU RAIPH LANB
TOUFHOlhOHilYI 
UT Ml RIBUILD I 
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XAtfV.TNIN'ntfCS tfLh 
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^•uretNEo.
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WASH TUBBS
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About Town
- ,j-   ̂ Reed, coinimmlty

dii'e.'Jr.. lor U»e M anche^r 
(v-r commute*, Mr«. ®*J?**^^ 
l ’t>« ft '̂̂ oe preetdMit. and Dr. Ko- 
V. • vl U BoiRor, of the local com- 
n..tlec, of which Elmer Weden U 
piijddent. wlU attend tH* an^»» 
meetlnr and dinner of the Con- 
necUcut Cancer Society tols eve
ning a t the Country Club In \ya- 
terbury. Dr. Creighton Barkw 
wlU preside and Dr. Samuel C. 
Harvey, president of the Stale 
Medical society and professor of 
oncology. Yale University School 
of Medicine, will be the speaker.

Manrlr^Bt^r
^ g P WBBPAT, M , 19491

y

Grand S^tretray William 8. 
Hutchison of the Odd Fellows, 
whose headquarters are In New 
Haven, has returned after attend
ing the sessions of the Sovereign 
I.O.O.F. convention In St. Paul, 
Minn., last week. Mr. Hutrtlson 
is a past grand of King David 
Lodge of this town.

j Mrs. Frank J. Hoher, of 638 
' Parker street, brought to The 
i Herald office this morning a crab 
apple branch with clusters of 
blo.ssoms and deep pink buds on It. 
The tree blossomed as usual in 

I May She happened to look out of 
i a bedroom window when she sp l^  
i  the blossoms high up on a bough.

Mrs W W. Ilobertaon. her i Seaman of Hartford road, w w
dau^ter. Miss Marion Robertson |
of Henry street, and Mrs. Almira  ̂Inn, Bridgeton, Maine.

Buy That New

FUR C O A T
At Hale’s

yyHCN MOVING
A  k J  I S  h a v e  e x c e s s

A r i l /  FURNISHINGS 
CALL US—

I  r l c r l  . WE BUY
Complete Hotmeholds — Entire Estates

AflUqne aad modera taraitars, oriental aad domsstle 
daoorated ehlaa. vaaea, Bgarlaea, pattera glass, cat glass, sliver, 
Uaens. etc.

Tesl We Ara latcrasted la  Small Lota Also!

ROBERT M. REID & SONS
201 Main Street, Manchester ^  Phone SI 93

■Vote Demoerath
•—for—

INTELLIGENT
PROGRESSIVE

ALERT
TOWN GOVERNMENT

Town Election Oct. 4
'Vote Demoerath

Revere Copper-Clad For Q|»% andS^jefi® S c U tte r  and T h r o w  R u g S
Stainless Steel Ware

1̂ /2 Qt. Double B o iler ..........................
2 Qt. Double Boiler ..............................
1 Ql Covered Sauce P a n ............ ..
2 Ql Covered Sauce P a n ..................... ..
3 Qt. Covered Sauce P a n .....................
10 In. Covered French S k illet.............
SVi Q®* Dutch O v en .............................
8 Cup Percolator . . .  .1 . .  •

$7.10 
$8.25  
$3.40  
$5.00  
$5.75  
$6 .30  

. $9 .85  
$8 .60

Jf'or Living RoontSf .Halls and Rsdroonts
Smarkand

Rayon and Cotton 
Pile Jacquard 

Woven

Persian Design Rugs

. . . .

Ui"r tnWUM

Revere 4 qt. Pressure Cooker 

$ 1 6 .9 5
Gl«amlns, easy-to-daaa atalnleas steel. Thick copper 
bottom fo r even heat distribution. Revere “waterless 
cookingr i3 easier—preserves the vitamins and other food 
values. Perfectly balanced pistol rrip  handles of cool 
Bakelite. For a lifetime of better cooking—Buy Revere 
Ware.

Natural Grey
Chinese

Smarkand
Hook Twist Rugs

SIZE 24x43 $4.98

SIZE 28x49 $5.98

KIDSKIN
A beautiful new rug by Samarkand that coplea exactly the high 
priced wool hooked rugs. Wine, rose, blue, green and grey beaver.

(Not Exactly As lllaatrated)

Reproductions of Persian designs in the colorings that arc ao 
rich. Four color combinations, fringed ends.

(Not Exactly Aa Illustrated)

Fine Quality Rubberised Back

Throw Rugs
SIZE 22x42

H oi -B aaem en t

Greta Stamps Ghren With Cash Sales

I l f  CORE
M M «CNntlM  COHIte

.00
Plus Tax

A pearly-toned supple fur with definitely 
younsr ideas. Unusually sweet in this coat 
with its wide flaring back and Peter Pan 
collar.

Furs—Second Floor

t x J W H A U coiu.
m a h cnistM  Comm%

$3-69

VCI ■■"fs

For living room and halls. In beige, rose, green and blue, with 
fringed edges. Non-slip rubberiaed back.

Heavy Quality Oval

Braided Rugs
In Four Sizes

Real quality oval braided that will wear for years. 
Multi-color braiding with black, red, green and blue borders.

Guaranteed 
Used Cars

*48 Hudson 
*48 Buick Conv.
*48 Chevrolet 
*48 Packard Conv. 
*47 Lincoln Sedan 
*47 Packard Sedan 
*46 Packard Coupe 
*46 Packard Sedan 
*46 Pontiac Sedan 
*41 Cadillac Sedan 
*41 Plymouth Coach 
*40 Chevrolet Sedan 
*40 De Soto Sedan 
*40 Pontiac Sedan

1946 . 
FORD 

2-DOOR
$M 95
$49S Down

TRADES 
EASY TERMS

(RUNNERS

6 ENERAt#E£ECTRIC

CLEANER
COMBfNAWN

«

OFFER GOOD FOR A 
LIMITED TIME ONLY
BOTH FORMERLY ^ 9.90

BothNô ^—\

Eight beautiful new patterns to brighten your 
bathroom and to give as gifts

Fine Chenille
Bath Mat Sets

18x33

22x36 $ 2 *^®
26x45 $ 3 * 9 8

30x56 $ 5 *^®

Multi-Color Floral Chenille

$1-98 ,0 $5.98 Bath Mat Sets

Multi-Color Floral Chenille"

Bath Mat Sets

$2*98 set

$|.98 set

Seven colors In two smart patterns. Sire 19 x 34 mat with lid 
cover. Dusty rose, blue, peach, gold, gieen, aqua and grey.

'̂ Extra* Large Multi-Color Floral Chenille

Bath M at Sets

MODIl 
AVF at

FORMERLY

Two rood looking patterns Ih five colors ^^ t̂h multi-color florri 
designs. 18 x 30 mat with lid cover. Blue, dusty rose, peach, gold 
and green.

Extiĵ a Large Fine Quality Floral Chenille

Bath Mat Sets

$3-98 set

MODEL 
AVA 180 
FORMERLY 1495

$ 4 * 9 8 set
An' esneclally prettv pattern with extra sire mat 21 x 36 In 
seven criors. Rose, green, blue, gold, peach, aqua and grey.

Two beautiful patterns with an extra large lire mat, 21 x 36 with 
lid cover, geven colors: blue, rose, green, peach, grey, aqua and 
gold..

Beal Value 3 Pc. Set

Floor Rug and 

Bath M at Sets

.......
r 'B -  Canter S't.

Tin JW. HAM CORK
MAHCHimfi 0 »MM- .

Electrical
Dept.

Basement The JW  HAl^ CORK
MANCNISTER COMM*

A complete ensemble—Large floor rug with 
2-pc. bath mat set with mulU-color floral 
patterns. Seven colors. Set

$ 5 - 9 8

Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

m a p v ' c H e n e y  l i : ■ *1 "* :

Avwraca Dally Nat Praaa Rim
r a t  tha Moath at AagMt IN*

9̂ 43
M a n ^  at tta  Aa«t

i ®  l E u F t t i t t u
hianehoMier— A City of Village Charm
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Organizing of GE 
Factory Deemed 

Importance
Former CIO Official In

forms Congressional 
Investigators Begard- 
ing Order Given Com
munists About Big 
Plant at Schenectady

k g — —
Schenectady, N. Y., Sept. 

80.—(fl*)—A former CIO of
ficial told congressional inves- i 
tigators today that Commu- 
-nist party members were or
dered “to organize” General 
Electric Co. workers as a 
matter of “utmost impor
tance.”

The statement waa made by 
Salvatore M. VotUa, 42, former fi
nancial aecretary of Local 301, 
United Electrical Workera imlon, 
who Identified himself as a former 
Communist.

First Committee Witness 
Vottis waa the first witness be

fore a  House Labor subconunittee 
probing Oommunist Influences In 
labor organizatUma. The subcom
mittee came here to investigate 
L4>cal 801, which claims 15,000 
members of the home, plant here 
of General Electric.

Vottia said that during 1936 
WhUe he waa an officer of the 
local he “met regtilarly” with Com' 
munlst party members in Schenec- 
l8dy«

“Once in awhile,” he said, “Earl 
Browder would come up from New 
York to pep us up."

Vottls said that a t the meetings 
party members were told by lesd- 
ers that “it la of the utmost im
portance to the party to organize 
General Electric.”

“Bulwark of Capitalism"
He said that In the eyes of the 

Communist party General Electric 
represented “the strongest bul
wark of capitalism.”

Vottis sls6 testified that he 
made frequent trips to Communist 
party headquarters in New York 
city and that “that waa the first 
Idacs I  met Mike Quill."

QulU la head of tlia CIO Traiw- 
port Workera tmlon.

Vottia, now a retail store oper- 
stor, said he attended a  “secret

(Ooatlnned on Page Thirteen)

‘Big Business’ 
Target Again 

For Truman

Governor Shannon at Local Beception

Jewel Bandits 
Under Arrest

I ——
'Wealthy Czech Beauty 

Identifies Two; Fails 
To Becognize Third

I --------
* New York. Sept. 30.—(g>)—A 
wealthy Czech beauty today iden
tified two men as bandits who 
robbed her of $75,000 In Jewels In 

.a  Manhattan hotel room.
Mrs. Sonja Loew, 31, of Milton, 

Mass., identified in a lineup Steph
en Bayer, 47, and William Bru- 
ley, 29, aa two of three towel- 
maidted bandits who bound, 
gagged and robbed her'iarly  yes
terday, police said.

The two were among three tak
en into custody today. A third 
man picked up by police was not 
Identified by Mrs. Loew.

She Is the divorced wife of Elias 
M. Loew, New England and Flori
da theater magnate.

Mrs. Loew told police that Bay
er was the man with "the senti
mental blue cye.s” who served as 
leader in the holdup, stroked her 
hair, called her "Honey” and 
“Darling" and assured her she 
wouldn't be harmed.

All of GemH Found
'The three men were seized 

while police were investigating 
the activities of a known safe
cracker. Police said they found all 
of the LoeW gems In their posses
sion. They claimed they had re
ceived the jewelry from a fourth 
man who asked them to sell the 
Items.

No charges were placed against 
them Immediately.

Police burst in on two of the ; 
men in a sumptuously furnished 
Manhattan apartment. The third | 
man wa.s seized as he entered his 
apartment several blocks away. 
Seven other men were picked up 
and questl'oned.

The quick break In the case came 
as a result of the diligent police 
work of Lt. Francis X. Cassidy. 
For several weeks he has been 
trailing a notorious safecracker 
with underworld contacts.

Osssldy learned a safe Job waa 
to be pulled Tuesday night. Other 
police Inuuediately covered all sus
pects. Suddenly plans were switch
ed and the safecracker skipped 
from New York by plane for Cali
fornia.

Believing some of the gang en- 
' gineered the Loew robbery, police 

picked lip all. suspecU — the 10 
questioned today.

Tn the sumptuous apartment 
where two were picked up police 
said they found a diamond and gold 
wrist watch bearing Mrs. Loew’s 

i name. Rings with diamonds re
moved also were found besides 
loaded pistols and bqrglary tools. 

In the third suspect’s apartment

Illinois Workers Urged 
To Preveiit Nailing of 
*Consuiner to WalF 
With Spikes of Greed
Carbondals, 111., Sept. SO—(JP)— 

President Truman asked UUnoia 
workera today Jor  Democratic 
votes to atop “big business Repub': 
Ucans” from continuing to “nail 
the American consumer to the 
wall with spikes of greed.”

He offered them a choice be
tween “another era of fear under 
the Republican reactionaries” and 
"another era of hope with liberal 
democracy.”

Mr. Truman prepared his re
marks for delivery In the South
ern minois’ university McClelland 
stadium.

The president assailed the Re
publican-controlled 80th Congress 
aa "the puppet” of big business, 
and the real estate, power and 
grain speculators’ lobbies and 
rapped Its passage of the "reac
tionary Taft-Hartley act” over 
his veto.

“Instead of Improving the Wag
ner act aa I  recommended,” Mr. 
Truman declared, "they cut and 
hacked away a t the workera’ new
ly-won rights. ’The Taft-Hartley 
act la the way backward, not the 
way forward. ’That’s the Repub
lican Way.

"The big business Republicans 
have aet an economic trap for the 
American consumer. ’They have 
baited the trap with glib assur
ances that everything will be all 
right U you Just let nature take 
care of ever^hlng. And when 
they say nature, they mean them- 
sel^Z.*’

Help ^ e n  Fanaem
In hlB Carbondale address, the 

president said the Democrats have 
raised the income of the farmer 
to ten times what it was in 1932 
Saved millions of home and farm 
owners ftt>m eviction, rescued the 
banking system, established de 
posit insurance and "brought 
truth to the sale of securities.”

On the other hand, he said, the 
80th Congress passed a “rich 
man’s tax bill,” the Taft-Hartley 
act, and became “the puppet of 
big business, the puppet of special 
lobbies—the real estate lobby, the 
power lobby, the grain specula' 
tor’a lobby, and others.”

Foreign Policy 
Will Be Dewey 
Speech Tlieme

Bi'Partisan Stand With 
*Peace With Honor* at 
Anchor Expected in 
Salt Lake Qty Talk

B e rlin  C risis D eb a te  

B u sin ess fo r  C o u n cil  
A t M o n d ay’s Session

rtls
”p«

(Oonttnned on Page Three)

Forests Seen 
Fire Hazard

Viewed at Seriout at 
That Prevailing Before 
Maine Firet Year Ago

Senator Oharlea B. Henae of Mandieater (right) flii cnaaim pottical 
altoatlea with Governor Sluuinen nt last nlghPa GOP open IwiRse at 
Legion ban.

Wallace .^ ain  
Eggs’ Target

Doetn*t Bother to Duck 
Aa Mittilea O ath at 
Speech in Houaton
Houston, Tex., Sept. 30.— —

Henry Wallace didn’t  bother to 
duck aa four egga and two toma- 
'toes crashed around him last 
night. Grinning through the up
roar, he went on to deliver a 
speech before a mixed white-and- 
Negro audience estimated a t 8,- 
500.

The man who threw all—or 
nearly all—of the miaslles said he 
is a merchant seaman from Kulp- 
mont, Pa., named John J. Stas- 
klel. He didn’t  hit Wallace once.
Police took him outside and let 
him go.

Hlto Baclal Segregattoa
Meanwhile, inside Houston’s 

d ty  auditorium, Wallace, Progres
sive party candidate for president, 
was slashing away a t r a < ^  segre- 
gaUon, Texas pq|it*«»L leaders, big 
business, and the ’Mraton admin
istration.

Police estimated the site of the 
crowd. Contrary to Texas cus
tom, whites aad Negroes sat to
gether. They were perhapa equal 
In number. * ’

The people cheered Wallace and 
cheered Paul Robeson, the Negro 
singer. There waa a booing secQon 
too. Some people yelled things 
like “Go back to Russia.”

I t  was the most excitement and 
the only violence ;iiat the fray- 
haired candidate has met in his 
one-week-old campaign tour In a 
chartered plane. He Intimately 
knew eggs and tomatoes on his re
cent southeastern trip.

Today he flies to El Paso, Tex.
Tomorrow: Los Angeles.

When Wallace was introduced 
the crowd rose and roared. Wal
lace stood erect and grinning at 
the microphones Suddenly, splat, 
splat, splat, splat came^egga In 
fast succession. Two or three of 
them hit the microphones in front 
of bis face.

Wallace’s expression hardly 
changed.

Staskiel, a stocky man with a 
small mustache, was standing at

l

Boston, Sept. 30— (;P) —Bone 
dry New England forests—baked 
by a two month drought—present
ed a fire hazard today as serious 
as that prevailing just before the 
$15,000,000 Maine fires a year ago., 

i Massachusetts State Fire War- i 
I  den Joseph L. Peabody, after a i 
' survey of the six states, said the j 
I only reason there hasn't been sinii- 
i iar fires “Is that we simply have 

been lucky.”
Millions In Crop Losses 

The practically rainless eight 
Weeks also reported to have calis- 
ed millions of dollars in crop loss
es, depleted water supplies and af
fected milk production.

The Weather bureau held out no 
hope for relief until tomorrow—

I  and then It will be only In the i 
I form of local showers. '

Except In a few areas where 
j there has been light rainfall, the | 
I forecaster said, "everything is 
bone drv In New England.’’

.  Drought Record Set 
In Connecticut, the Hartford 

area set a drought record by go
ing Into Its 48th day yesterday 
without appreciable rain. The 
previous 47-day record was estab
lished In 1914.

The supply of stored water for 
hyilro-electrlc production In Maine 
was being depleted rapidly.

H. L ' Gerriah. Maine Public 
Utilities commission engineer, said 
"principal storage reservoirs are 
all below the level thev reached 
iaat year while the electric load 
has- raateriallv Increased.”

W in Be Felt Next Year 
The crop damage la so extensive 

in Massachusetts that it will be 
felt Into next year,,the state Ag
ricultural department reported.

Seared pssturelands were re
ported to have caused an “enorm
ous loas of milk” in the six 
states. .

Many sizable milk dealers re
ported they were < running short 
1,000 cans a day and that they

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Barkley Raps 
Spies^Report

Called Slander on Tru
man ^Brought Forward 

' For Political Purposes*
. Niagara Falls, N. Y., Sept. 30._
(/T)—Senator Alben W. Barkley 
says the House Un-American Ac
tivities committee's recent report 
on spies in the government is a 
slander on President Truman 
"brought forwairl for political 
purposes.”

The Democratic rice presiden
tial nominee said last night the 
committee in its report was ’'un
dertaking to show that President ■ to
Roosevelt and I’resldent Truman 
connived at the infiltration of gov
ernment by Communists.”

Barkley spoke to about 300 *at 
the high school auditorium in the 
last address of hl« upstate New 
York campaign. He spoke earlier 
at Buffalo and North Tonawanda.

The senator said here that the 
Republican party in the past has 
put the nation into "despondency 
and despair” and has been the 
party of "reaction and fatalism,” 
adding:

"The Republican party never ■ 
knows where it Is going. It only j 
know.s where it has been.”

Barkley ̂ left by special plane for 
Washington. Tomorrow he begins 
a speaking tour that will take him 
to the west coast.

Stock market edges into lUgher 
price ground at slow pace today 
. . .  .U. S. advises Russia that it la 
looking to U.N. for further action 
on Korea before deciding finally 
on withdrawal of American .troops 
from that country.. .C.I.O. United 
Public Workers’ union says it will 
call off scheduled strike at Ohio 
sanatorium if 19 employes who 
have received dismissal nottces are 
restored to their Jobe... .Alexan
der Koral, who refused to answer 
questions of House Un-American 
Activities committee, fired by New 
York City Board of Education.. . .  
Communists step up their drive 
against Poland’s peasantry.

U. S. about to agree with Belgian 
and Netherlands governments for 
use of ports of Antwerp nnd R«t- 
tordnm for shipments to occupied
Germany---- Superior Court Judge
Howard W. Alcorn orders bench 
warrant issued for David B. 8. 
WllUamson, 25, of New Haven, on 
charge of manslaughter‘in connec
tion with death of his Infant 
daughter.. .  .Deep well drilled tn 
New Hartford In 1944 as drought' 
inauraaoe has beem phylng lugli 
dhidende for about two weeks 
Note cached by AdmlnU Robert E. 
Peary 450 miles from North Pole 
on Arctic expedition 43 years ego 
published today by State Depart
ment.

Return of Communist Leader 
Palmiro TofUatU to Chamber of 
Deputies in Rome causes cheers 
both from right and left. . . .  Gen. 
Lucius D. Clay says “It'll take 
lot more than buzzing our planes 
to stop the lift” to Soviet-block
aded Berlin___Unconfirmed re
port says that Israeli police have 
arrested Nathan Frlrdman-YelUn,
head of Stem gang___Fortune
magazine reports that Gov. Thom
as Dewey is leading President 
Truman by the "almost unbeatable 
margin of 44 per cent to 31 per 
cent.”

Western German government 
officials launch drive against Al
lied occupation rosts . . . Israeli 
Foreign Minister Moelie Shertok 
says he will go to U. N. General 
Assembly In Pari.s "within a few 
days.” . . .Shipping industry lead
ers support proposal for eztra 
slon of Congress to deal \rith west 
coast maritime strike.. .Two men 
temporarily blinded In Philadel
phia when one fires pocketrtJT)* 
tear gas gun during argument 
over parking space.. .Delegates 
reoMsentlng 670.000 German met
al '^ rk e rs  vote their dissatisfac
tion with progres.s of program to 
break up cartels of Ruhr stael In
dustry. . .British liner Queen Mary 
arrives from Europe 12 hours late 
a(ter rough crassing. .

France's t'ommumst.s Join those 
of Britain in liiuking Russia’s 
disarniuilient projMisals in U. N ... 
British Colonial Secretary Creech 
Jones says subversive Influences 
are threat to Britain's colonial 
peoples.. .Next president may 
have to move out of White Rouse 
for about a vear due to renovat on 
plans. Chinhsien, important govern
ment air lift Center in .Manchuria, 
under attack by I’JO.OOO Chinese 
Oommunist troops a.s inri-eased 
Red pressure on all fronts draws 
Generali.<Mi'.mo ( hiang Ral-Shck to 
Peiping. . .Twelve nations aliout 

form .Middle Euslerii bloe in

En Route W’ith Dewey to Salt 
Lake City, Sept 30—(JF) — A bl- 

isan foreign policy anchored 
*peace ivith honor” Is expected 

to be Gov. Thomas E. Dewey's an
swer to the critical world situa
tion.

Traveling toward Salt Lake City 
and his first major foreign policy 
statement of the campaign tonight 
the Republican presidential nomi
nee had up-to-date information on 
the Berlin blockade crisis.

I t came in a communication 
from John Foster Dulles hU for
eign affairs adviser la Parts, be
fore the candidate’s  train left 
Great Falla Mont, last night 

Dew'ey's Salt Lake City speech, 
to be broadcast (NBC) from 9:30 
to 10 p.m., (e. s. t ) ,  was, not yet 
complete. But the New York 
governor gave some advance In
dication of his ideas in talks In 
Montana yesterday.

Speaking before a Hillside park 
crowd in Helena, he called for a 
stand “so consistent, so well 
grounded In facts and so deeply 
luiderstanding” of the world’s 
problems that other nations will 
respect American views.

He said he thinks he speaks for 
Democrats and independents, aa 
well as Republicans, in saying that 
"this country stands firmly aa a 
rock for peace, but a peace with 
honor.”

“Dark Clouds” (H-er Meetlag 
In Great Falls the Republican 

nominee told a crowd of 5,000 per
sona who overflowed the ^vic 
center that "dark clouds of Inter
national misunderstandings” hang 
over the Paris meeting of the 
United NaUons.

Asserting that the American 
people “are united,” he said that 
'totalitarian states must not mis

understand what Is happening” in 
this country’s presidential cam
paign.

In an indirect reference to 
President Truman, Dewey said: 
"They musn’t  assume that be-

Reds Wound Germans 
In A m erican Sector

Particulars of Foray ^̂ ’iF o m iC F  F ll* s t  
Siddiers in Berlin ; t  i  -r tThis Evening Nofj Lady Is Dead
immediately Available} ------

Theodore Roo8evelt*tBulletin!
Berlin, Sept. 30.— 

RofiBifiii lieutenant. IcfiTing 
the U. S. sector of Berlin *ft- 
• r  visiting his Gernfin girl 
friend, fired wildly when he 
thonght he was being pur
sued by military police and 
wounded a German civilian 
today. The Russian apolo- 
gized to an American officer. 
The lieutenant was not held.

Berlin, Sept. SO.—(JPh~
Russian soldiers who made 
a foray into the U. S. sector 
of the city this evening shot 
and wounded two German 
civilians. American military 
police reported. Particulars 
of the incident were not im
mediately available.

MlUtary PoUee taterveoe 
U. B. authoriUe* said American 

military police had Interi'ened and 
that the Incident la atlU under In- 
vestlgatidn.

Preliminary accounts said there 
were no American casualties.

Military police headquarters 
said its reports were that some 
armed Russians had entered the

_____  U.S.-occupied borough of Lichten-
cause. of a person tn a pon fon m H uAl  vriMdi Ben at the American-1s(a>V aa-.  _ »_ *• *-*• ■ uA# ti■ SievewlAei* '  mitt*high importance in the naUon Is 
going around preaching dtnunlty, 
that we are tn fact divided.”

He added, “let me send this
(Cssfftoued on Page Three)

Sees Dewey 
Sure to Will

W a iT P ii Says New Jer
sey Will Go Repub
lican in Election

Soviet aeCtor borders.'Their mis
sion was not immsdlately known 
but MP8 said the Russians n-ere 
about four or fire blocks inside the 
American sector.

When an American patrol rushed 
up to Investigate, these reports 
said, one of the Russians began 
to run and discharged his rifle, 
wounding the two Germans.

Preparing for Big Maneovers
The German press said today 

the Soviet Occupation Army Is 
preparalng for big autumn man
euvers starting In early October. 
Large air fleets wUI take part, dis
patches said.

United States Air Force officers 
said they had received no notice

(OoDtinued on Pag* Thirteen)

Widow Dies in Sleep; 
Native of Norwich

New York, Sept. 30- (;P -Gov. 
Earl Warren says New Jersey— 
which four times gave majorities 
to Franklin D. Roosevelt—will go 
Republican this year.

Before a cheering, near-capscity 
audience in Newark, N. J.. last 
night, the G. O. P. vice presiden
tial nominee said he now is confi
dent the Dewey-Warren ticket will 
carry the state.

From Newark W’arren came 
back to New York (21ty for a round 
of party gatherings and a speech 
tonight.

Sure Dewey Will Win 
W'arren told his Newark audi

ence of almost 4,000 that after 
"looking over” a score of etates he
1,8 sure Gov. Thomas E. Dewev v. Ml 
“carry the nation.”

The United SUtes, the Califor
nian declared, “cannot afford to 
continue a shattered, complaining 
{(dniintstration at the helm.”

He said a unified leadership is 
required if America la to miow it 
is not “a nation of boom and bust," 
and added:

“No real progress can possibly 
be made as long as we have a na
tional administration that is not 
only divided but Bitter - an admin-

Moiity Chosen 
Alliance Chief

British Field Marshal 
Selected to Command 
Joint Armed Forces

Oj-ater Bay, N. Y., Sept. SO—(P) 
—Mrs. Theodor* Roocevelt, fi7, 
widow of the 26th president, died 
In her sleep today In tb* family 
home. Sagamore hilL 

At her side were her aurvlving 
son, Archibald, and daughter, Mrs. 
Richard Derby. She had been ill 
for some time. Death cam* shortly 
before 7 a.m.

Only three widows of presidents 
now survive—Mrs. Woodrow Wil
son, Mrs. Calvin Coolldg* and Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt.  ̂

Private Fuaeral SenrtoM 
Private funeral aerrices for 

members of the family will be held 
in (Htrist Episcopal church. She 
will be burled beside her husband 
in Young's Memorial cemetery a 
few miles from Sagamore hill. 
Date of the service and burial was 
not announced.

Surviving, besides her eon and 
daughter, are her stepdaughter. 
Mrs. Alice Longworth, and 14 
grandchildren.

She and Theodor* Roosevelt 
were wed in S t  George’s church, 
London, in 188fi after the death 
of his first wife. She waa a  nativa 
of Norwich, Conn.

Mrs. Roosevelt lived to receive 
news at the deaths of thrss sons— 
Quentin in aerial combat in World 
War I  and Theodore. Jr., and Ker« 
mlt in World war H.

Acceat am Domeedcilar 
During her reign as Amarica’s 

first lady, Mrs. Rooaei,'slt put tha 
accent on domestjelty. Many per
sona early in the oentury revered 
a picture of her doing needlework 
In the Wfhite House.

The 26th preskicnt’s widow 
spent her latter year* at Saga
more Hill, a rambling Victorian 
country house overlooking Long 
Islam! sound. The house was fill
ed with mementoes of “Teddy’s” 
days in the White House, his for
eign travels and hunting trips.

The slender, silver-haired “first 
lady of 0>’ster Bay.” entered the 
political arena several times tn the 
1930'a Maintaining stout loyalty 
to the Republican party, ah* sup
ported President Hoover against 
her distant kinsman by marriage, 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, in 1932.

Forced to Walk With COM 
About 10 years ago ah* fractur

ed a hip. She was forced to walk 
with a can* and seldom appeared 
in public.

In later >**010 about the only 

(OoBtlaued on Pag* 'Thlrteeu)

Spcurity Body to Take 
Up Most Explosive Is
sue of Three-Year His
tory; Aastiii Is Ex
pected to Step Down 
When Case Comes Up 
And Surrender Chair
manship to Argentina
Parii, Sept. SO.^iP)—The 

United Nations SMurity 
Council on Monday takas up 
the most explosive issue, of 
its three-yeaiMiistoiy — the 
western charge that Russia 
threatens the peace of the 
world by her blockade of Ber
lin.

Anatl* to Occupy Choir
The CouncU announced today 

that Chief U. S. Delegate W a rm  
R. Austin will be to tbs dm ir os 
the October president when the 
aeasioa opens a t 3 p. la. (9 a. m., 
*A t). However, the U. 8. delegn- 
Uoa said it oxpseto Auatta wUl 
step down when the case eorasa 
up and surrender tb* chaim aa- 
ahlp to Argentina, next la Mac tor 
IL

If the Rnsalans try  to  bar tha 
Berlin case from the ogeada, Aoo- 
tin is reported planning to remain 
as chairman until the prooedoral 
battle Is over. Seven votes are 
required to approve admission of 
an Itom, aha tb* falg-powor veto 
does not apply.

The Council’s aimooneemsot 
cam* dwrtly after tbs oast-west 
disput* on atomic coBtrolo went 
before the 58-naUen Political oom- 
nplte* of the Assembly. AaatlD, 
in a  speech to tb* oommlttew re- 
oaumed United Statear raadtaMM 
to stthmit Us atomio ensrgy pro- 
doctlon to international ooabm.

Austin said U was Roada's fhigt 
that . international coatrol of 
atomle weapons never came Into 
hs|«Jg- He urged ug-poSrtr co
operation on tha atom aad ra- 
aatorted American support of the 
much dsbatod Baruch plan for con
trols.

Britain, Franco and tho Unttod 
States fllsd their chorgea against 
Russia yesterday. In Identical Mtaa 
to Secretary-General TVygvo IJe. 
Theoe charged 8iat Russia waa ra- 
during Berlin to economic chaos 
In aa effort to gala sola domina
tion of tha dty.

Austin himself lasusd the call 
for tha Monday meeting of the 
Security Council tn his capacity 
aa its dilef for Ootobar. Tha dmtr- 
manahlp of tha aoneU diaagoB in

Bulletin!
lyondon, SepL 89—(4V-'The 

Brttlah cabinet todnv njwroved 
the selection of F lm  Mnralinl 
VUcoiint Montgomery ns head 
Ilf n Joint armed force of the 
five-power Brussels alllnare. 
A government source said the ' 
selection of Montgomery, chief 
Ilf I he Krltloh Imperial general 
Ktsff. Mill l>e announced soon 
In l*aris h.v the Sve powem— 
Rrltain, France, The Netber- 
lantls. Luxenbourg nnd Bel
gium.

Boy’s Courage

(Conttoned am Pag*' ■)

Flashes!
(Lnto aanu iaa  el the UP< Wlr«)

Should Impcadi Clarh 
W'aahlagtoa. SepL SO—iCi M of 

-----  a  (R-Pa) said

_  ^  i-ondon, July 30—i7P)—A quall-
iatraUon “so t“lMd“tliit ir'isTosing! Hcd government aource said today 
Itself in abuse.” ............... ......... ........

Must Develop Cooperation 
Warren, speaking In the heart 

of a heavily industrialized area, 
said "we must show that we can 
develop a sound, cooperative rela
tionship between worker* and nian-

Field Marshal Viscount Montgom
ery. chief of Britain’s imperial 
general .staff, ha.v been selected to 
command the armed forces of the 
five-national western European 
alliance. 1

T he source said announcement!

rceeatotlv* SfcOoweB (E-Pa) 
today “o m  huadie i  ar meNT at 
•Ymerica’a top secrete must hav* 
talla* late the heads eC a  Sevlct 
spy riag eperatlag la the weetoM 

g S  Yk * hemlsphiFfe. .Attoraey U eae ifilUraMS r  raise ' Dowell ceatoaded, If he falls to
-------  ' prooecuto peraeas against whom

r t  1 e v t ' f A ! Ilto House-Ua-Amerleaa Activtttea
R p tic u e t l  f r o m  W p e c k e d  committee haa aseembled evideuce 

Hwntviiiw  ' •* '•Pyl**- "There Is illreet evldeace 
' that secrets have been turued over 

H o u r s  i Russtoaa,” McUoweU, a
i committea nsemher, told reporters.

Plane .\fter 
lleutl-Duwii 42
Edmonton, Alta., Sept. 30—(A)—

R. C. A. F. fliers today praised the 
courage of s  seriously Injured .12-
yesr-old boy w ho was rescued today saMuaoed that It la 
from a wTecked plane after hong-1 temporarily aaspeadlag approvwl 
ing bbad-downward for 42 hours j of may aew televisio* staHoas ta

Baas NSW TetotMoa aaUkSMi 
Washlagtoa. SepL StL—(fiV-Yll* 

Federal Coauniialcatloi 
flea today aaaewared

U. N., accofdin? to rcliahlc in
formants . . .  Coniniuni.sl strong
hold at M.idlocn recaptured by 
troops of Indonesian republican 
government.

agement. If o u r laws affecting  of M ontgom ery's selection, will be
the collective bargaining proce.<is 
are, after experience, fbund to be 
unnecesaary or oppressive, then

(Continued on Page Three)

Clubtvonten Will Use Radio 
To Refute Red Propaganda

Treasury Balance

gCoadnoed ea Page Thlrtoeai (OouUaucd am Pace Two)

Washington, SepL 30—<P)—The 
position of the Treasury Septem
ber 28: ■

Receipts, $166,783,945.63: expen
ditures, $130,525AOS .02; balsnee, 
95,241,061.749.82.

New York. Sept. 30 et — • 
American clubwomen will to**? 
to the radio to tell European* that 
American women are not '■alco
holics” and "(tmazonB." as Rus
sian propaganda pictures them, 

The announcement ■A'rf* made 
yeaterdsy at the opening of 
1948-49 PresldenU' council meet- 
lag of the New Ybrk City Federa- 
tion of Women’s clubs.

The programs will begin in No
vember, according to 'Mrs 
Dunnell, radio chairman 'of

I federsUoiL ^

She said the group has obtain
ed a 15-mlnute weekly spot on 
.Station WRUL.

m ade in Paris within the next 48 
hours bv the secretariat of the al
liance under the terma of their 
Brussels agreement.

The five nations in the alliance 
are BriUin. Franc*. Belgium, the 
Netherlands and Luxembourg.

The choice was reported tb have 
been made during talks among the 
defense ministers of the five coun
tries In Paris this week.

Presumably WlU Resign
Montgomery presumably will re

sign as commander, of Britain's 
Armv.

T he Briti-h Press association 
said there was sonic speculation 
in iiitormed circles that Montgom

The shortwave broadcasts over ‘‘‘ ,"“”Iii 'j^ 'iu c ^ d # d  in the B
that station. . formerly affiliated ' - ---- j  w.. w. r.— r t w o
with the *.;Volc* of Amerleo;” will 
have no connection with the
"Voice.”

’TK* Rusetons ore spreading
slander abroad on American Worn- _____
eh.” Mrs, DunneU sold, “showing sign to take over the western miU- 
them os'alcoholics. Amazons who tarv command, 
rule their men with on Iron hand. They said also that Gen. Al- 
refuse to have children and. If -------
tJl6V At kltv* tllAflk.*' 1 | |  • •

ish command by Lt. Gen. G.WJL 
Templer. 50, deputy chief of staff 
and Britsin's first military gover
nor in Germany.

London newspapers eorlisr had 
predicted Montgomery would

beside the body of bis mother,
The boy, Michael Llntner. suf

fered a compoimd skuU fracture, 
a broken right arm and frozen 
feet. He underwent surgery at 
an Edmonton hospital last night 
and his condition was reported 
crlticsL

Michael was being flown by bis 
mother, Mrs. A .L. Llntner, from 
their home at Anchorage, Alaska, 
to sphdol In the States when their 
plane crashed in rugged country 
65 miles northwsst of Fort Nel
son, B. C.

Ilie plane wreckage was sighted 
yesterday by on R  (3. A. F. plane 
which led a ground party to the 
scene.

S*y JBoy Coasetous '
Two of the rescuer*, Sgt. Larry 

Poulson and Leading .Aim aftsnian 
K. \V. Clark, asid the boy was 
coikxclouM when they reached him.

“Tlie boy wo-s one of the brav
est I have ever seen In my Air 
Force experience,” said Clark. 
"He knew bl* mother was dead 
but never zoenttoaed IL"

Tb* boy's father, Lt. OoL A. L. 
Llntner of the A m y  Reeerre sta
tioned a t Great Paua, Moat., flew 
to meet the boy at Pact Nelson.

‘■\t just happened like that,”

order to ”p«iUsti" the servtqe al
ready authorized. The aettoia. ef
fective Immedtotcly, freezes 3fiS 
pendlag oppUcatlosM tor aew 
video stotloos.t) « a a
Retired .trtur SMk4de 

Montpelier, VL, SepL 8fi—oF)— 
Retired .Actor Doalel H. Beaeik 
06, was toiuNl dead la bed today, a  
target pistol by bto sMo aad a  
bullet la bis hsarL Dr. O. 
Burr, city health effleer, rated Ha 
death a  sHcMe. Refiph, wh* Iqft 
the stage la 19>5. M  appsaiod to 
nmaj tamoas pr 
lag “Way Dowa

BIr.

ICMltoBMl T a e l

Faadly Ptoea to t a ^

ed by the a*bi&ag af a  ■■ 
bore* pastored la the yaiik 
aad Mr*. Ocetga Johaasa aad 
tbeir tkree cklldrw fled to so M y 
tram thslr boralaff hoam oaslr 
this aseralag. Tha 
tagged by “BUchsy." 
year *M aenev 1 
sea wh*

e a f f a d l a l d r a

eeaBasd'lhir^ 
fleer, f ir e  CMet 
aletv* t 
t$.96fi. #'
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